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Bisphosphonates are widely used to treat osteoporosis, but atypical femoral fractures
have emerged as a serious complication. Similar fractures of the forearm have been
reported since 2010, and retrospective studies have revealed a number of details. Clinicians should remember that bisphosphonates can affect all bony structures in the
body. When an atypical fracture is misdiagnosed as an ordinary fracture and treated
with surgical fixation, unexpected nonunion may occur. Therefore, the authors would
like to share our experiences from the perspective of hand surgeons.
Keywords: Bisphosphonate, Forearm, Atypical fracture

서론
1990년대 이후 각 시대마다 그 시대에 유행이 되는 대표적인 골다공증 치료제가 있
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어 왔다. 기존 약제 대비 향상된 효능(efficacy) 및 감소된 부작용이 대규모 임상시험
에 의해 입증되면서 현재까지 진화의 과정을 겪고 있다[1-7]. 1990년대 중반까지만
하더라도 골다공증 치료의 근간은 감소된 여성 호르몬(estrogen)을 보강하는 제제들
이 많았으나, 1998년 alendronate를 시작으로 2007년 zoledronate까지 여러 비스
포스포네이트(bisphosphonate)가 강력한 골 흡수 억제 및 골절 예방 효과를 입증하
며 전 세계적으로 널리 이용되어 왔다. 약제 특성상 파골세포(osteoclast)의 기능을
감소시켜 골 흡수를 억제하는 것이 주된 기전이나, 장기간 사용 시 정상 골대사(nor-

1
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mal bone metabolism) 역시 억제한다. 결과적으로 뜻하지 않은

수부외과의사의 주된 관심이 원위 요골 골절의 만족스러운 치유에

미세한 골절(brittle crack)에 대한 치유 능력 또한 감소되어 의도

치중되어 있고, 약제 처방 후 장기간 관찰을 하는 경우가 드문 편이

하지 않은 미세한 골절선이 저명한 골절로 진행되는 이른바 비정

다. 요골 골절이 골다공증성 대퇴, 척추 골절에 선행함을 고려하였

형 골절(atypical fracture)이 발생하게 된다. 대부분 하지, 특히

을 때 골다공증 치료를 시작할 수 있는 의료 주체로서의 의미도 있

대퇴에서 문제가 되지만 2010년 이후에는 상지, 특히 전완부에서

기 때문에 약제의 부작용에 대한 숙지도 필요할 것으로 보인다.

도 비정형 골절이 발생하여 관심이 높아지고 있다[8,9]. 공교롭게

문제는, 2010년 이후 대두되기 시작한 “장기간 비스포스포네이

도 2010년 이후, receptor activator of nuclear factor kap-

트 투여와 연관된 비정형 전완부 골절” 역시 일부 수부외과의에 의

pa-B ligand (RANKL) antibody (골 흡수 억제제) 제제 및 골 형

해 수술적 치료가 이루어지는데, 이를 인지하지 못하고 단순한 외상

성 제제로 분류되는 sclerostin inhibitor의 등장으로 비스포스포

성 전완부 골절로 진단하여 석고 부목 등의 보존적 치료, 골수강내

네이트 제제의 지속적 투여에 많은 이견이 제시되고 있다. 이에 수

정(intramedullary nail), 금속판 고정술 등을 이용하여 치료하였

부외과의(hand surgeon)의 관점에서 이러한 비정형 전완부 골절

다는 것이다. 그 결과 상당수가 불유합 등의 합병증을 동반하였고,

에 대한 치료 경험을 공유하고 보고된 문헌들을 고찰하고자 한다.

불유합이 되어도 그 원인이 장기간 비스포스포네이트 투여로 인한
병적 골절이라는 병태 생리를 인지하지 못하는 경우가 많았다[17].

본론

3. 진단 및 유병률

기존의 문헌 고찰과 함께 단일기관에서 시행한 후향적 증례 분

장기간 비스포스포네이트 투여로 인한 비정형 골절 진단 가이드

석, 후향적 비교-대조군 연구의 데이터 및 1건의 다기관 연구 데이

라인 자체가 수년 전부터 미국 골대사학회(American Society for

터를 기반으로 기술하였고, 임상윤리심의위원회의 승인(CNUH

Bone and Mineral Research)의 진단을 따라왔는데, 이 진단 기

2019-08-023)을 득하였다.

준이 최근에 업데이트되었다(Table 1) [12]. 다만 이 기준은 대퇴
비정형 골절(atypical femoral fracture)에 국한된 것으로, 전완

1. 비정형 골절의 발생 원리

의 골절을 비정형 골절로 진단하는 기준은 (1) 장기간의 비스포스

골 조직에 균열(crack)이 생기면 주변에 더불어 많은 미세균열

포네이트 사용력, (2) 기왕의 대퇴 비정형 골절의 존재로 보고되었

이 발생하여 에너지를 분산, 골절로 진행되는 것을 막는데 이러한

다[18]. “장기간”의 정확한 기준은 없으나 비스포스포네이트 사용

현상을 de novo microcracks라고 하고, 이러한 기전을 미세균열

중 약물 휴지기(drug holiday)를 갖는 시점을 고려하면 5년 이상

강화(microcrack toughening)라고 한다[10,11]. 이러한 미세균

의 비스포스포네이트 복용을 의미한다[18,19]. 그러나, 이 비정형

열들은 골 재형성(remodeling) 과정에 의해 흡수되고 새로운 골

골절의 진단 기준은 다소 모호한 부분이 있어, 최근 보고에서 대퇴

조직으로 대치되는데, 이러한 현상을 표적 재형성(targeted re-

골절 진단 기준에 상응하는 새로운 비정형 골절의 진단 기준이 제

modeling)이라 한다. 이는 골 조직 전체 재형성의 약 30% 가량을

시되었다(Table 2) [17].

차지하게 된다. 연령이 증가하면 이러한 미세균열 강화 능력이 둔

상당수의 비정형 전완부 골절이 정확히 진단이 되지 못한 채 치료

화하여 많은 숫자의 미세균열이 남게 되고, 비스포스포네이트 사

가 시도되며, 완전 골절 이전의 증상이 없거나 가벼운 불완전 골절

용 시 파골세포의 기능 저하로 인해 더 많은 비중의 미세균열이 존

(전구 병변)은 간과되는 경우가 많은 것으로 판단된다(Fig. 1). 단일

재하게 된다. 이를 in vivo microcrack이라 하는데, 골 약화

기관 후향적 분석에서 불완전 골절을 포함하여 20예의 전완부 골절

(bone fragility)를 심화시키는 원인이 된다[10-12].

이 발견되었고, 저자의 기관이 속해 있는 대전 지역(2017년 기준 인
구 153만 명)에서 2011년부터 2019년까지 지역 3개 대학병원에서

2. 비스포스포네이트 제제와 수부외과의의 입장
비스포스포네이트 제제의 부작용은 산부인과, 내분비내과, 가정

총 12골절(10명의 환자)의 완전-전위 골절 증례가 파악된 것을 감안
하면 전완부의 비정형 골절이 결코 드물다고만은 할 수 없다[17].

의학과, 하지/척추의 외상 또는 골다공증을 치료하는 정형외과 의

실제 임상에서 수부외과의가 비스포스포네이트 사용과 연관된

사들에게 많은 관심을 받아왔다. 비스포스포네이트를 처방하고 그

비정형 전완부 골절을 접하게 되는 경우는 다음과 같을 것이다. (1)

효능과 각종 골 대사 지표를 주기적으로 체크하는 과정에서 드물

불완전 골절(전구병변) 상태에서 우연히(incidental) 진단되는 경

게 부작용이 발견되기 때문이다. 2010년대 초, 원위 요골 골절 수

우(Fig. 2), (2) 일반적 단순 골절의 형태로 외래나 응급실을 통해

술 직후부터 골다공증 치료를 시작해도 원위 요골 골절의 치유에

내원한 경우, 마지막으로 (3) 타 기관에서 일반적 골절(ordinary

큰 이상이 없다는 보고가 나온 후[13], 그나마 원위 요골 골절 진단

fracture)로 진단된 다음에 보존적 또는 수술적 가료 후 불유합이

시 골밀도 검사를 시행하고 약제 보험 기준에 합당하면 골다공증 치

되어 내원하는 경우이다(Fig. 3) [20]. 우선, 치료를 시작하기 전에

료를 시작하는 내용이 보고되었다[14-16]. 그러나 아직까지 많은

65세 이상의 환자, 특히 여성에서 확인해야 할 내용은 (1) 비스포
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Table 1. American Society for Bone and Mineral Research Task
Force case definition of atypical femoral fracturesa) (2013 revised)
Case
Modified definition
Fracture location The fractures must be located along the femoral diaphysis from just distal to the lesser trochanter to just
proximal to the supracondylar flare.
In addition
At least 4 of 5 major features must be present. None of
the minor features is required but they have sometimes been associated with these fractures.
b)
Major features
M1
The fracture is associated with minimal or no trauma,
as in a fall from a standing height or less.
M2
The fracture line originates at the lateral cortex and is
substantially transverse in its orientation, although it
may become oblique as it progresses medially across
the femur.
M3
Complete fractures extend through both cortices and
may be associated with a medial spike; incomplete
fractures involve only the lateral cortex.
M4
The fracture is noncomminuted or minimally comminuted.
M5
Localized periosteal or endosteal thickening of the lateral cortex is present at the fracture site (“beaking” or
“flaring”).
Minor features
m1
Generalized increase in cortical thickness of the femoral
diaphysis.
m2
Unilateral or bilateral prodromal symptoms such as dull
or aching pain in the groin or thigh.
m3
Bilateral incomplete or complete femoral diaphysis
fractures.
m4
Delayed fracture healing.
a)

The case definition was revised by the American Society for Bone and
Mineral Research task force [12]. The authors gave the number to each
major and minor features as M1e5 and m1-4, respectively.
b)
Excludes fractures of the femoral neck, intertrochanteric fractures with
spiral subtrochanteric extension, periprosthetic fractures, and pathological
fractures associated with primary or metastatic bone tumors and
miscellaneous bone diseases (eg, Paget disease, fibrous dysplasia).
Reproduced from Shane et al. [12] with permission of Wiley.

Table 2. Case definition of atypical ulnar fracturesa)
Case
Modified definition
Fracture location The fractures must be located on the ulnar diaphysis
between 20% and 45% distal to the olecranon tip.
In addition
At least 4 of 5 major features must be present. None of
the minor features are required but they have sometimes been associated with these fractures.
Major features
M1
The fracture is associated with minimal or no trauma,
as in a fall from a standing height or less.
M2
The fracture line originates at the posterior cortex and
is substantially transverse in its orientation, although
it may become oblique as it progresses anteriorly
across the ulna.
M3
Complete fractures extend through both cortices and
may be associated with an anterior spike; incomplete
fractures involve only the posterior cortex.
M4
The fracture is noncomminuted or minimally comminuted.
M5
Localized periosteal or endosteal thickening of the posterior cortex is present at the fracture site.
Minor features
m1
Diffuse cortical thickening of the whole cortex is present at the fracture site
m2
Unilateral or bilateral prodromal symptoms such as dull
or aching pain in the forearm
m3
Bilateral incomplete or complete ulnar diaphysis fractures
m4
Delayed fracture healing
m5
Previous history or present symptom of atypical femoral
fractures
a)

The authors added m5 as a minor feature because atypical ulnar fractures
accompanied by a history of atypical femoral fracture were frequently
observed.
Reproduced from Heo et al. [17] with permission of Elsevier.

Fig. 1. Incomplete atypical fracture of the ulna.
Fig. 2. Incomplete fracture lines (the dreaded black line, white
arrow) and endosteal/periosteal thickening are also seen (black
arrows).
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0098
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Fig. 4. Displaced, complete atypical fracture of the ulna. The
radiological features are nearly identical to those of an atypical
femoral fracture.
Fig. 3. Primary surgery had been performed elsewhere 13 months
earlier. Three years before the left ulna fracture, a complete
atypical left femoral fracture occurred. Reproduced from Cha et
al. [20] with permission of Springer.
스포네이트 복용력, (2) 하지의 골절 기왕력, (3) 타 질환(악성 종양
또는 기타 류마토이드 질환), (4) 일반적 단순 골절의 형태라면 상
해 시 충격의 정도(단순 낙상인지 등)이다. 특히 유방암 환자의 경
우 원발 종양의 원격 전이 방지 및 골격계 연관 증상(skeletal-related events) 예방 목적으로 고용량의 비스포스포네이트를 일정
기간 주입하는데, 그 용량이 골다공증 치료 용량에 몇 배에서 몇십
배 높다. 또한, 장기간 스테로이드를 투여하는 류마티스 질환이나
만성 신장 병변 등으로 2차 골다공증이 존재하는데 내과의에 의해
1차 질환의 치료 약물과 함께 비스포스포네이트가 장기간 처방되
는 경우 환자들은 골다공증 치료제가 장기간 병용 처방되고 있다
는 사실을 모르고 있는 경우가 있다.

4. 병변의 위치 및 범주

Fig. 5. Incomplete atypical fracture of the radius.

대퇴 비정형 골절의 호발 부위가 전자하부인 것과 유사하게 대
개 전완에서는 대다수가 척골의 근위 1/3 지점에서 발생한다. 또
한, 전위 골절 시 영상의학적 소견들 역시 대퇴 비정형 골절과 유

저 관찰이 되었으나, 전완부에서는 매우 드물게 두 예에서 관찰되

사하다(Fig. 4). 저자들의 예에서 80% 이상이 척골에서 발생하였

었다(Fig. 6). Mohan 등[21]의 보고에는 이 병변에 대한 약제 중

고 나머지가 요골(Fig. 5) 또는 요척골 동시에서 관찰되었다. 생역

단 후 가역성 등의 임상적 의미에 대해서는 기술하고 있지 않다.

학적으로 전자하부가 고관절과의 운동에서 인장력(tensile force)
를 받는 부위임을 고려할 때 척골 및 요골 역시 골 형상상(bone

5. 치료

geometry)에서 인장력을 받는 곳에서 호발하는 공통적 특징이 있

기존의 문헌들 및 저자들의 치료경험을 토대로 최근에 치료지침

다. 또한, 비전위/불완전 대퇴 비정형 골절에서 관찰되는 병변인

이 보고되었다(Fig. 7). 이 치료지침을 임상에서 수부외과의가 접

골 내막/외막의 비후, 미세한 골절 선(dreaded black line) 등이

하는 경우 그대로 적용할 수 있으며, 전위 골절의 대다수가 척골에

불완전 전완부 비정형 골절에서도 관찰된다(Fig. 2). 2013년 Mo-

서 발생하기 때문에 비정형 척골 골절의 치료지침으로 간주하여도

han 등[21]에 의해 보고된 매우 초기의 영상의학적 병변인 다발성

무방할 것이다. 즉, (1) 불완전한 병변으로 발견된 예는 즉시 비스

골 내막 비후(multiple endosteal thickening)는 저자들의 전완

포스포네이트 복용 중단 상태임을 확인하거나 중단할 것을 추천한

부 비정형 골절 환자 증례들의 선행 대퇴에 불완전 골절보다도 먼

다. 동시에 일반적 비전위 선상 골절에 준하는 4주간의 장상지 석
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A

B

Fig. 6. (A) A very early lesion seen as endosteal thickening (flaring) in multiple locations; this can precede a single incomplete fracture. (B)
A similar lesion is found incidentally at the distal ulnar metaphysis in another patient with an atypical radioulnar complete fracture. This
patient had been treated with bisphosphonates for over 6 years.

Diagnosis of AUFs
1. History of prolonged bisphosphonate therapy
2. Location of ulnar diaphyseal fracture
3. At least four of five major features

No AUFs
Conventional treatment of ulnar
fracture

Nonoperative
1. Only periosteal thickening on
posterior cortex of the ulna
2. Not recommended in incomplete
or nondisplaced fracture,
because of high risk of
progression to complete fracture

Yes AUFs
1. Discontinuation of bisphosphonate drugs and supplement of calcium
and vitamin-D
2. Screening tests for examination of other atypical fractures including
contralateral forearm X-ray, both femur X-ray, and whole-body bone scan
3. Laboratory test to identify any underlying metabolic bone disease

Operative
1. Recommended for the majority of AUFs because of high risk of delayed
union or nonunion
2. 0ptions
(a) Only plating
(b) Plating with bone substitute or cancellous bone graft
(c) Sclerotic bone resection, corticocancellous iliac bone graft, and plating

Complicated AUFs including nonunion or plate failure
1. Sclerotic bone resection, corticocanccllous iliac bone graft and plating should be considered.
2. ln AUFs with severe sclerotic lesion, it may be more appropriate to consider the above
procedure than plating only in the first surgery.

Fig. 7. Treatment algorithm of atypical ulnar fractures (AUFs).
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Fig. 8. Revision surgery using a tricortical iliac bone graft was performed after removing the metal. Approximately 31 mm of bone was
resected with an oscillating saw after debridement around the fracture. After fixation with a longer locking plate/screw, a strut graft was
firmly inserted. The additional cancellous graft was packed between the graft and resected bone. Union was completed 5 months after
the revision surgery. Reproduced from Cha et al. [20] with permission of Springer.
고 고정을 시행한다. (2) 일반적 단순 전위 골절 형태를 띠는 비정
형 골절은 ① 금속판 고정만 시행, ② 금속판 고정 및 골대체제/해
면골 이식, ③ 금속판 고정 및 병변에 대한 절제 후 골반골(지주골)
이식 중 하나로 치료한다. (3) 불유합으로 전원된 경우 중 수술에
동의했다면, 초기 치료가 보존적이었거나 혹은 수술이었거나 상관
없이 ① 골 절삭기(saw)를 이용한 불유합부 완전 절제, ② 골반골
(지주골) 이식, ③ 잠김 금속판(locking plate)을 이용한 고정을 추
천한다(Fig. 8). 저자들의 경우에도 이와 같은 방식으로 총 4예에서
최종 골유합을 얻을 수 있었다[20]. 수술에 동의하지 않는 경우에
는 추가 부목 고정을 하였으나 결국 모두 유합되지 않았다(Fig. 9).

6. 발병 인자와 약제 중단 후 병변의 가역적 변화 여부
비교-대조군 연구를 통해 규명한 비스포스포네이트 사용 중 전완
부 비정형 골절 발생의 인자는 장기간의 약물 투여 병력(cutoff val-

Fig. 9. A patient who refused revision surgery.

ue, 65개월) 및 다양한 의사들에게 처방받은 경우로 나타났다[18].
모든 전완부 비정형 골절 이전에 대퇴 비정형 골절이 선행하였다.

al thickening or flaring]), 2단계(category 2: 골절선이 피질골

전완부 불완전 골절의 진단 후 약제를 중단할 경우 완전 골절로

직경의 절반 이하까지 진행된 경우), 3단계(category 3: 골절선이

진행할 것인지 또는 부목 고정 등을 통해 치유가 될 것인지도 아직

피질골 직경의 절반 이상까지 진행된 경우)로 분류하고 약제 복용

밝혀진 바가 없다. 대퇴 병변에서도 아직 동일한 가설에 대한 근거

중단 후 단계간 진행 여부 및 호전을 조사하였는데, 총 약제 투약기

가 될 만한 보고된 문헌이 없는 실정이다. 다만, 동일한 불완전 골

간이 43개월 이상인 경우, 복용 중단 후 경과된 기간이 1.2개월 이

절 병변이라고 하더라도 전완과는 다르게 대퇴의 경우 일상생활

내인 경우 더 상위 단계로 진행하는 경향을 보였다(Fig. 10). 즉, 이

중 완전한 보호(protection)가 어렵다는 점과 지속적 체중의 부하

에 해당하는 경우 불완전 병변의 단계와 무관하게 예방적 내고정

가 가해진다는 생역학적 차이가 있다. 저자들은 전완 병변에 선행된

술을 시행할 것이 추천되나 아직 문헌에 게재 확정된 내용이 아니

대퇴 병변에 대한 후향적 비교-대조군 연구에서 불완전 병변을 1단

며 전완부에 동일하게 적용시키기에는 한계가 있다.

계(category 1: 매우 초기인 다발성 골막내 반응[diffuse endoste-
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7. 타 연구자들의 기존의 문헌 고찰
본 저자들 이외의 다른 연구자들의 기존 증례보고를 Table 3에
정리하였다[8,22-34]. 대퇴 비정형 골절이 알려진 이후에 각 저자
들의 치료경험을 기술한 것으로 완전 전위 골절 또는 불유합에 대
한 치료 및 결과 보고이며, 타 저자들의 각 기관에 대한 영상 자료
를 후향적으로 전수 분석한다면 간과된 불완전 골절의 예도 많이
발견할 것으로 판단된다. 또한, 드물지만 요골의 불완전 골절 병변
도 추가적으로 존재했을 것으로 기대한다. 14건의 문헌, 18예의
비정형 척골 골절을 정리하면, 모든 예에서 골다공증 치료를 위한
평균 9.7년의 비스포스포네이트 사용력이 확인되었다. 모든 환자
는 여성이었으며 15명의 환자 중 3명에서 양측으로 발생하였다
[27,30,34]. 7명에서 대퇴 비정형 골절이 선행하였으며 비수술적

Fig. 10. A 62-year-old woman presented with diffuse endosteal
flaring (category 1) of the left femur. The lesion was discovered
incidentally while evaluating the mechanical axis of the lower
extremity for knee pain. Before this, bisphosphonates had been
administered for 49 months and were stopped when this lesion
was discovered. However, a complete fracture (category 3) of the
left femur occurred 8 months later.

치료 시 불유합의 위험이 높았다고 보고하였다. 특히, 불완전 및
비전위 골절을 비수술적으로 치료 시 완전 전위 골절 및 불유합으
로 진행한다고 설명하였다[24,27,32,33]. 수술적 치료는 모두 금
속판을 이용하였고, 1예를 제외하고 모든 예에서 지연 유합을 보고
하였다[31].

Table 3. Summary of previous publications about atypical ulnar fractures
Age (yr)/
sex (site)

Study

Year

Ohta et al. [34], bilateral
involve

2021 65/F (left)

Yamamoto et al. [24]
Ito et al. [25]
Oh et al. [8]
Shimada et al. [26], two
patients

2020
2019
2018
2017

Yam and Kwek [27],
bilateral involve

2016

Erdem et al. [28]
Osada et al. [22]
Chiang et al. [29]
Ang et al. [30], bilateral
involve

2016
2015
2014
2013

Moon et al. [23]
Stathopoulos et al. [31]
Tang and Kumar [32]
Bjørgul and Reigstad [33]

2013
2011
2011
2011

66/F (right)
88/F (right)
78/F (left)
72/F (left)
79/F (right)
89/F (left)
89/F (left)
89/F (right)
62/F (right)
85/F (left)
77/F (right)
84/F (right)
84/F (left)
76/F (left)
76/F (right)
76/F (right)
80/F (left)

Duration
Prodromal History of
Daily activity
of BP (yr)
pain
AFFs
8

13
10
7
6
9
10
7
7
9
15
10
10
7
14

Walking frame No

NR

Results
Initial
treatment
Nonsurgical

Revision

1st OP: plating, vascularized-bone graft
2nd OP: plating, R-ACBG
No
Plating
None
Walking frame Yes
AFF (right) Nonsurgical
Refused
No limitation 6 mo ago NR
Plating
Plating, R-ACBG
No limitation No
NR
Plating
None
No limitation 1 mo ago NR
Plating, R-ACBG None
No limitation No
NR
Plating, R-ACBG None
Walking frame No
AFF (right) Nonsurgical
Refused
Nonsurgical
None
No limitation No
NR
Nonsurgical
Refused
No limitation 6 mo ago NR
Plating, R-ACBG None
Walking cane 3 mo ago NR
Plating
Plating, bone graft
Walking frame No
AFF (right) Nonsurgical
NR
Nonsurgical
NR
Hemiparesis
6 wk ago Both AFF Plating
None
NR
No
AFF (right) Plating
None
Wheelchair
No
AFF (right) Nonsurgical
Refused
Walking crutch NR
AFF (right) Nonsurgical
Plating, bone graft

Union (mo)
Nonunion
Union (48)
Nonunion
Nonunion
Union (30)
Union (6)
Union (12)
Union (18)
Nonunion
Union (12)
Nonunion
Union (6)
NR
NR
NR
Union (6)
Union (4)
Nonunion
Union (NR)

BP, bisphosphonate; AFF, atypical femoral fractures; F, female; NR, not recorded; OP, operation; R-ACBG, resection of sclerotic bone and autologous
corticocancellous bone graft.
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8. 한계점과 향후 연구 과제
최근에 개발된 RANKL antibody 제제 및 골 형성 제제로 분류
되는 sclerostin inhibitor의 등장으로 비스포스포네이트의 사용
은 어느 정도 줄어들 것으로 판단된다. 또한 2020 American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists 가이드라인에서 veryhigh risk osteoporosis 분류에 해당하는 군에서는 초기부터 비
스포스포네이트 이외의 골 흡수 억제제 또는 골 형성 촉진제의 사
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용을 권고하고 있다[35]. 다행히 국내에서도 새로운 골 흡수 억제
제에 대한 보험 기준이 다소 완화되었지만, 아직까지 비스포스포
네이트가 일선 의료현장에서 친숙하고 쉽게 처방되는 약제라는 사
실에는 변함이 없다. 또한 약제의 특성상 약물 투여가 중단되더라

Conflicts of interest
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도 골 표면에 광범위하게 잔존하면서 오랜 기간 동안 지속적으로
파골세포에 감입 후 약제의 효과가 발생하는 점, 2000년대 이후
많은 환자들이 처방받은 점 등을 고려할 때 당분간은 비스포스포
네이트 관련 합병증을 관심을 갖고 살펴볼 필요가 있다. 대퇴 비정
형 골절의 경우 불완전 골절 병소에 대한 골수내 정을 이용한 예방
적 고정술의 효과가 인정되고 있다[36]. 그러나 아직 전완에 대해
서는 예방적 고정술에 대한 효과를 입증하기에는 근거가 다소 부
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ICT & Future Planning (NRF-2019R1I1A3A01059198).

족하다. 비체중 부하 골격인 만큼 대퇴처럼 비관혈적 골수내 정 삽
입이 불완전 골절에서 유용한지도 밝혀진 바가 없다. 또한, 장기간
비스포스포네이트 복용력이 있고 대퇴에 대퇴 비정형 골절이 선행
한 고령의 환자에서 발생한 원위 요골 골절의 경우 일반적 수장판
잠김 금속판으로 잘 고정될 것인가 등의 의문점들은 다양한 증례
들을 기반으로 향후 밝혀져야 할 내용들이다. 마지막으로, 상지에
영향을 미치는 비스포스포네이트에 관심이 있는 수부외과의라면
대퇴 비정형 골절로 진단되는 환자들에서 선제적으로 전완부 영상
촬영을 시행하여 데이터를 분석하거나, 고용량 비스포스포네이트
치료 대상자(유방암)들에 대하여 종양외과에서 이미 촬영한 특수
검사들을 역시 선제적으로 감시해 볼 것을 추천한다.
본 문헌은 아직 전 세계적으로도 많이 보고되지 않은 예에 대한
저자들의 경험 및 일부 학술지에 게재된 내용을 토대로 작성되었
다. 수부외과의사 관점에서 여러 하위 주제에 대한 정보 제공이 국
한된 수준이라는 한계가 있으나, 향후 많은 임상 데이터들을 토대
로 한 대규모 연구 또는 분자생물학적 기초 연구들에 의하여 더 많
은 내용들이 밝혀질 수 있기를 기대한다.

결론
원위 요골 골절 및 전완부 골절의 수술적 치료에 임하는 수부외
과의라면 골다공증성 원위 요골 골절의 치료와 더불어 각 대상자들
에 대해 골의 전신적 상태나 복용중인 제재, 특히 비스포스포네이트
의 특징을 항상 고려해야 한다. 이러한 지식을 토대로 다양한 형태
로 접하게 되는 전완부 골절에 대해 비정형 골절의 가능성을 항상
의심하여 보다 만족스러운 치료 결과를 얻을 수 있기를 기대한다.
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장기간 비스포스포네이트 사용과 연관된 전완부의 비정형 골절:
수부외과 의사의 관점
차수민1,2, 신현대1,2, 허윤무3, 박상은4, 이승후5
1

충남대학교 의과대학 정형외과학교실, 2충남대학교병원 권역 류마티스 및 퇴행성 관절염센터, 3건양대학교 의과대학 건양대학교병원

정형외과학교실, 4가톨릭대학교 의과대학 대전성모병원 정형외과학교실, 5충남대학교 의과대학 세종충남대학교병원 정형외과학교실

골다공증 치료제 중 하나인 비스포스포네이트(bisphosphonate)가 널리 이용되고 있으나 최근 대퇴 비정형 골절이 중요한 합병증으로
관심을 얻고 있다. 2010년대부터 상지의 전완에도 이러한 골절들이 보고되기 시작하였고 최근까지 후향적 연구들에서 일부 내용들이
밝혀지고 있다. 약제의 효과는 전신의 모든 골 조직에 영향을 끼칠 수 있는 점을 염두에 두어야 하며, 특히 일반적 골절로 오인하여 쉽게
수술적 치료를 결정하면 예상치 못한 불유합 등의 치료 실패들을 겪을 수 있으므로, 수부외과의의 측면에서 저자들의 경험 및 데이터를
공유하고자 한다.
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Hand burns can lead to deformities even after successful primary healing. They are the
most common cause of skin contracture involving the hand. This review article discusses ways to correct claw deformity, flexion contracture in the palm and finger, and
web space contracture, which are post-burn hand deformities commonly encountered
in clinical practice. Loss of skin is the end result in many cases of hand deformities after burns. Therefore, reinforcing the lost skin is the principle of corrective surgery. Even
if the skin is thicker than the full-thickness skin, it will engraft if damage to the tissue
and blood vessels of the recipient is minimized. The thicker the skin, the less re-contraction and growth occur. The foot is an ideal donor site for skin grafts on the hand.
In particular, the instep or the area below the malleolar is a very good donor site. The
first web space of the hand is very important for hand function, and it must be reconstructed with Z-plasty, a skin graft, and a free flap step by step according to the degree of contraction.
Keywords: Burned hand, Hand deformities, Syndactyly, Contracture

Introduction
Even if the primary healing is successful, deformity of the hand following burns
is the most common cause of skin contracture involving the hand. Whitson and
Allen [1] summarized the factors that contribute to hand deformities including
persistent edema, wound infection, poor positioning, prolonged immobilization,
and delayed or inadequate skin coverage. The incidence of hypertrophic scarring
is significantly greater in burns that fail to heal within 3 weeks [2].
MCauley [3] classified burn scar contractures into four grades. Grade I is symptomatic tightness without limitation in range of motion and is characterized by
normal architecture. Grade II is mild decrease in range of motion without significant impact on activities of daily living and involves no distortion of normal architecture. Grade III is marked by functional deficit, with early changes in normal
architecture of hand. Grade III is subclassified into flexion, extension, and combination contractures. Grade IV entails loss of hand function with significant distraction in normal hand architecture. Donalon [4] classified post-burn hand deformities into three general categories: soft tissue deformities, joint deformities,
and amputations because they are highly variable.
The end result leading to hand deformities after burns is mostly loss of skin. In
deep second or higher degree burns, secondary contracture of the grafted partial-thickness skin tends to occur eventually even after healing for more than 3
weeks with or without skin graft, resulting in contracture deformation of the
hand. Therefore, most of the treatment for contracture deformation after upper
extremity burns entails contracture release or removal of scar tissues, followed by
skin graft to cover the resulting skin defect. Flap surgery is indicated if important
structures such as tendons or nerves are exposed. This review article explains how
www.handmicro.org
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to correct claw deformity, flexion contracture involving palm
and finger, and web space contracture, which are post-burn
hand deformities generally encountered in clinical practice.

Claw deformity
Claw deformity involves extensive extension of the metacarpophalangeal (MP) joint and flexion of the interphalangeal
joint, and it is one of the most difficult deformities to recon-

struct (Fig. 1).
The movement of the MP joint is preserved and the proximal
interphalangeal (PIP) joint is placed in a functional position.
Skin defects occur when the contracture is released by approaching the dorsal side of the MP joint first. This defect
should be covered with a full-thickness skin graft [5]. Flap surgery should be considered if important structures such as tendons or nerves are exposed (Fig. 2). If necessary, collateral ligament release, capsulotomy, and palmar plate release can be per-

Fig. 1. Claw hand deformity after a hand burn. A deformation in which the metacarpophalangeal joint is excessively extended and the
interphalangeal joint is flexed is shown.

Fig. 2. Tangential excision and full-thickness skin graft. If complete flexion of the metacarpophalangeal joint is difficult due to burn scar
formation on the back of the hand, complete flexion can be achieved by removing all of the scar tissue, followed by full-thickness skin
graft surgery.
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0131
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formed together. In particular, claw deformities in children require attention because hyperextension of the MP joint is difficult to correct. Extensive incision of the entire MP joint and reconstruction of the hand dorsum using a free flap are often required [6].

Flexion contracture of palm and finger
Surgery to correct flexion contractures of the fingers after
burns is one of the most common surgeries performed to correct deformity after burns. Corrective surgery is mandatory
since finger flexion contracture limits the entire hand function

A

B

C
Fig. 3. (A, B) A 10-month-old boy who suffered a steam burn from a pressure rice cooker and developed flexion contracture in the palm,
long, ring, and little fingers after conservative management. (C, right) The scar tissue was completely removed and a full-thickness skin
graft from the groin was performed to correct the flexion contracture. (C, left) Ten days after skin graft.
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and not only the fingers (Fig. 3).
Kurtzman and Stern [7] classified flexion contractures of the
fingers after burns into different types. Type I is a contracture
involving only the skin; passive flexion of the MP joint is possible, and the PIP joint can be fully extended. Type II contracture
involves the capsular structure of the palm, and passive flexion
of the MP joint is possible, but not passive extension of the PIP
joint. Type III contracture involves both soft tissue and joint
and the PIP joint is fixed regardless of the MP joint position.
In the case of type I, since only the skin is insufficient, an incision is made in the contracted area to sufficiently release the
contracture and enable a full-thickness skin graft (Fig. 4). The
operation is performed under general anesthesia and a tourniquet, without squeezing the blood completely, but leaving sufficient blood in the vein. A fish-mouse incision in the area with
the most severe contraction is followed by insert of the incision
up to the dermis with a surgical knife and application of physical force to fully straighten the finger to preserve the para-tendon without injuring nerves or blood vessels. The scar tissue or
band found in this process is sharply removed or cut with a tenotomy scissors. After releasing the tourniquet, the bleeding
point should be accurately found by irrigation with normal saline, followed by hemostasis via bipolar electrocautery to minimize tissue damage.
In general, a full-thickness skin graft means that the skin is

A

harvested, including subcutaneous fat, and then the fat is completely removed and grafted. This is because the subcutaneous
fat layer is known to interfere with inosculation, the process of
microvascular connection required for skin engraftment. The
author’s previous study found that the subcutaneous fat layer
did not act as a barrier but rather functioned as a source of vessel communication [8]. Based on the author’s research and
clinical experience, the author would like to emphasize that the
following principles must be followed to successfully engraft
composite skin, which is full-thickness skin containing fat. The
first principle is to properly prepare the recipient’s wound bed.
This is to minimize tissue damage and preserve the microvessels as much as possible. The second is to thoroughly maintain
contact between the recipient bed and the composite skin. This
is to prevent a hematoma after skin grafting and apply a compressive dressing such as a bolus dressing. The third is to remove the risk factors during the composite skin graft process
by immobilization with Kirschner wire and prevent swelling by
hand elevation [9-11]. It takes 2 to 3 weeks for thick composite
skin to completely engraft, and subsequent wearing of a dynamic splint prevents secondary contracture of the transplanted skin. The thicker the skin, the less is the need for re-contraction and growth.
Many surgeons select groin as a full-thickness skin graft, which
facilitates harvesting of large skin, but posttransplantation pig-

B

C

Fig. 4. (A) The flexion contracture recurred in the same boy as described in Fig. 3, at the age of 10 years. (B, C) After contracture release
via a fish-mouth incision, a full-thickness skin with partial subcutaneous fat (red arrow) from both inferior malleolar areas was grafted
and the fingers were immobilized with Kirschner wires.
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0131
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A

B
Fig. 5. (A, left) An 11-year-old boy, who sustained a burn at 1 year of age and was treated with a full-thickness skin graft from the groin,
shows residual pigmentation (black arrows). (A, middle and right) On day 9 after the full-thickness skin graft with a part of subcutaneous
fat from both inferior medial malleolar areas after complete release of the flexion contracture. (B, left) Wearing a dynamic splint. (B,
middle) The color match of the grafted skin (red arrows) is excellent 3 years after surgery.
mentation is a drawback. However, the color match with the
palm is good when the skin is obtained from the inner or outer
inframalleolar or medial plantar of the foot (Fig. 5) [12].
In the case of type II, it is often necessary to release the volar
plate and separate the checkrein deformity to release the stiff
joint. In this case, since the joint capsule is exposed and the
flexor muscle is exposed, it must be covered with a flap. For
type III, joint fixation is preferable.
16

If the width of the burn scar is narrow and forms a band, the
scar can be excised and corrected simply with multiple Z-plasty
or double-opposing Z-plasty (Fig. 6).
Palmar contracture can occur when a child or person with
epilepsy grabs a hot object [13]. In a country where rice is the
staple food, when a steam burn is caused by the steam outlet of
a pressure electric rice cooker, the burns are deep and contracture involves the fingers, including the palms, when they are
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0131
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A

B

Fig. 6. (A) The flexion contracture caused by a narrow and long scar on the volar side of the thumb was corrected with multiple Z-plasty.
(B) After flap transposition.

A

B

C

D

Fig. 7. (A) Syndactyly developed due to adhesion of the adjacent fingers after a burn. (B) Recurrence can be prevented by completely
removing the scar tissue, securing enough interdigital web space with a releasing incision, (C, D) followed by grafting of sufficient fullthickness skin.

healed without skin graft. In case of burn scar adhesion or flexion contraction of the fingers including the palm, the scar is
completely excised, the contracture is sufficiently released, and
a full-thickness skin graft is performed (Fig. 3).

Web space syndactyly/interdigital
contracture
Syndactyly of adjacent fingers after burns is caused by fusion
between burned fingers during healing or movement of the
web distally due to flexion contracture of fingers (Figs. 7, 8).
Corrective surgery is based on Z-plasty and various modifications of Z-plasty (double-opposing, four-flap, five-flap [V-M],
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0131

and VYZZ plasty) are performed (Figs. 9, 10) [14]. However,
since Z-plasty cannot sufficiently compensate for insufficient
skin in many cases, a full-thickness skin graft is often required
simultaneously, and flap surgery is required when important
structures are exposed [15,16] (Fig. 11). Recontracture may occur if skin graft is not performed sufficiently, and even if the
graft is adequate, a recurrence of syndactyly may be reported.
Adduction contracture of the first web space is an adduction
contracture of the thumb due to fibrosis of the adductor muscle
or first dorsal interosseous and is distinct from the aforementioned web space contracture [17]. Web space contracture is
confined to the skin, whereas adduction contracture is accompanied by muscle fibrosis. Choi et al. [18] classified the first
17
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A

B
Fig. 8. (A) Syndactyly in a 6-year-old boy, who was exposed to a steam burn at 10 months of age. Syndactyly occurred as the web space
moved distally due to flexion contracture of the fingers. The first operation on this patient was a skin graft for contracture at 7 months
of age. (A, middle) During a second operation, flexion contracture and web space were released and a full-thickness skin graft was
performed. (A, right) The photograph was taken 6 months after the operation, and the syndactyly was completely corrected. (B, left and
middle) Syndactyly recurred at the age of 15 years, and the same operation was performed a third time. (B, right) At the age of 22 years,
syndactyly recurred, and the fourth and final corrective surgeries were performed.
web space contracture into mild, moderate, and severe types,
warranting reconstructive surgery. Mild contracture is confined
to the skin and deep fascia is not damaged. It is corrected with
Z-plasty, modified Z-plasty, and Z-plasty augmented with
grafting. Moderate contracture entails damage not only to the
skin but also to the deep fascia. In case of thick scar tissue and
fibrous fascia, an incision in the muscle may be required to
widen the web space sufficiently, followed by reconstruction
with a skin graft or flap (Fig. 12). Severe contracture is accom18

panied by fibrosis of the muscles constituting the first web
space and deformation of the joints of the thumb and index.
The metacarpal bone of the thumb undergoes adduction and
supination, and the MP joint compensates for excessive extension and abduction due to pseudoabduction of the thumb to
grasp the object. Reconstructive surgery can be used to completely remove the scars, release the adductor muscle and the
first dorsal interosseous muscle from the origin to ensure a
well-spread first web space and reconstruct with a free flap. The
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0131
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A

B

C

D

Fig. 9. (A) A contracting band and scar tissue in the first web space are noted. (B) Design of single large Z-plasty. (C) Complete excision
of the contracting band and scar tissue before transferring the triangular flaps to each other. (D) After flap transposition.

A

B

Fig. 10. (A) Design of double-opposing Z-plasty in the first web space. (B) After flap transposition.

https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0131
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A

B

C

Fig. 11. (A,B) In order to create the first and second web space, an incision was made on the contracture, followed by sufficient web
space and a full-thickness skin graft. A Kirschner wire is very useful not only for immobilization and securing space, but also for
engraftment of thick skin. (C) The web spaces were well maintained.

B

A

C

Fig. 12. (A) Design of a foot-first web space free flap is shown. (B) A hypertrophic scar is covered on the dorsum of the hand, including
the first web space, which prevents full abduction of the thumb. (C) Appearance after reconstructive surgery.
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A

B

C

Fig. 13. (A) A 23-year-old female patient had severe adduction contracture in the first web space after suffering a flame burn 18 months
previously. (B) Release of the adductor and first dorsal interosseous muscles (red arrows) was followed by correction of adduction and
supination of the metacarpal bone of the thumb and compensatory hyperextension of the metacarpophalangeal joint. (C) Reconstruction
was followed by covering the defect with dorsalis pedis free flap.

A

B

C
Fig. 14. (A) The palm and first web space were damaged by the inlet of a high-voltage electric burn. (B) The toes were in contact with an
electrical outlet. (C) The palm defect including the first web space was reconstructed with an anterolateral thigh freee flap.
foot-first web space free flap is very useful as a donor site for
hand-first web space reconstruction but is associated with donor site scars. However, this disadvantage can be prevented to
some extent using a full-thickness skin graft including the subcutaneous fat layer or artificial dermis (Fig. 13). Other useful
free flaps include lateral arm, dorsalis pedis, and anterolateral
thigh-free flap (Fig. 14).
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0131

All clinical figures used in this review are those of patients
treated by the author. Written informed consent was obtained
for publication of those images.

Conclusions
Hand deformities after burns complicate the patient’s daily
21
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life and interfere with daily social life. Even with very severe
deformities, the hand surgeon should focus on the functional
aspects of the hand and perform reconstructive surgery with a
very functional hand. The technique can be used to completely
engraft the full-thickness skin graft including a part of the subcutaneous fat layer. Based on the fundamental principles of
hand surgery, the microsurgical technique can be used to transform the hand deformity after a burn into a functional hand.
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Purpose: We investigated the changes that occurred at single hand surgery center
during the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic in Daegu, Korea using patient data from 4 years (2018–2021).
Methods: This is a single-center retrospective study of patients visiting our center
during the COVID-19 pandemic (January 22 to May 6, 2020) in comparison to the
most recent 4 years from 2018 to 2021. Service volumes (SVs) including the number
of in/outpatients, emergency room, elective, and emergency surgeries were analyzed.
The demographics, injury mechanism, and place of injury of hand trauma were analyzed in patients seen during the peak period of COVID-19 (February 24 to March 9,
2020) at W Hospital.
Results: SVs were significantly reduced in 2020 as compared with other years. The SVs
except for the number of emergency surgeries recovered after 2 months from the first
confirmed case of COVID-19 in Daegu, Korea. In the peak period, the effect of
COVID-19 was weak on emergency room-related SVs. In addition, the daily number of
in/outpatients and elective surgeries had a statistically significant negative correlation
with the number of COVID-19 confirmed cases (p<0.05). During the peak period, superficial lacerations increased and finger and wrist fractures decreased. The number of
cases occurring in the workplace increased; however, the number of cases occurring
outside during daily life decreased.
Conclusion: The COVID-19 pandemic greatly reduced SVs at our center. A thorough
protective strategy from COVID-19, such as personal protective equipment, was essential for the early recovery of hospital functions during the pandemic. In addition,
emergency room staffing room must be preserved under pandemic conditions. The results of our study, which reported SVs through the pandemic, will help promote the
sustained function of hand surgery centers.
Keywords: COVID-19, Hand surgery, Hand trauma, Service volume, Pandemics

서론
코로나 바이러스 감염증 2019 (coronavirus disease 2019, COVID-19)는 중국
우한에서 2019년 11월 17일에 첫 환자가 보고된 이후 지속적으로 전 세계에 전파되
면서 2020년 1월 세계보건기구는 국제적 공중보건 비상사태(public health emer-
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gency of international concern)를 선포하였고, 3월에는

서는 COVID-19 로 인해 정형외과, 수부 질환의의 발생 경향이 어

COVID-19의 대유행(pandemic)을 선언하였다. 2020년 1월 20

떻게 변화하는지에 대한 연구가 시행되었다[4-7]. 하지만 아직 한

일, 대한민국에서 첫 COVID-19 확진자가 발생한 이후로 2021년

국에서는 COVID-19에 의한 환자들의 발생 경향에 대한 연구는

7월까지 18만 명에 가까운 누적 확진자가 발생했다[1]. 2020년 2

아직까지 없는 실정이다.

월 20일에 58명이 발생한 이후로 급격하게 확진자가 증가하면서

COVID-19 대유행 기간 당시, 본원은 COVID-19에 직접적으

사실 대한민국의 대유행은 이 시기부터 시작했다고 할 수 있다. 현

로 큰 영향을 받은 기관이다. 당시 본원에 내원하는 환자 수도 크

재 대한민국은 사회적 거리두기 등을 실천하면서 COVID-19의 확

게 감소했으며, COVID-19 확진자가 본원 내에서 발생하여 병원

산을 막기 위해 많은 노력을 하고 있지만, 2021년 7월 현재 일별

폐쇄도 경험하였다[8]. 2020년 2월 대구 지역의 COVID-19 대유

약 1,300–1,400명 정도의 확진자가 발생하면서 아직도 국민들의

행은 전례 없는 사회·경제적 폐쇄(lockdown)현상을 일으켰는데

삶에 많은 영향을 미치고 있으며, COVID-19의 대유행으로 국민

본 연구에서는 당시에 수부 전문 병원의 내원 환자들은 그 수가 어

들의 사회·경제적 활동과 외부활동이 크게 감소하였다. 2020년 2

떻게 변하는지, 또 특히 수부 외상환자의 특성은 어떻게 변하는지

월 초기 대구 지역은 COVID-19에 의해서 대한민국에서 가장 크

를 4년간의 단일기관 자료를 바탕으로 조사해보고자 하였다. 본원

게 영향을 받았고, 6월까지 대한민국의 COVID-19 확진자는 대부

은 평균적으로 일별 외래 진료 환자 수 약 960명, 일별 응급 외상

분 대구에서 발생하였다(Fig. 1). 첫 확진자 발생 후 연쇄적으로 급

환자 평일 약 40–50명, 주말 60명, 그리고 일별 수술 건수 평일 약

격히 많은 수의 확진자가 발생하면서 당시 대구·경북 지역은 특별

60건, 주말 20건에 달하는 대구·경북 지역의 유일한 보건복지부

재난지역으로 선포되고 거의 유령 도시화되어, 시민들의 삶이 크

지정 수지 접합 및 관절 전문 병원이며, 보건복지부 지정 지역 응

게 변화하였다. COVID-19 대유행은 의료계에도 큰 영향을 미쳤

급의료기관으로서[9] 당시 대유행 기간의 본원 환자들의 변화는

다. 당시는 확진자에 대한 세부지침 등이 상세히 정해져 있지 않아

COVID-19 대유행이 어떤 변화를 초래하는지를 잘 반영할 것이라

확진자에 대한 대처나 치료가 적절치 못했고, 다른 질환을 가진 환

생각한다. 이 연구를 통해 추후 또 발생할 수 있는 COVID-19 대

자들에게 치료를 지속하는 데도 문제가 있었다. 당시 무엇보다도

유행으로 수부 전문 병원이 경험할 급격한 변화에 대한 대비책을

의료진이나 환자의 COVID-19의 전염에 대한 방어책이 확실하게

세우는 것과 사회·경제적 급변사태 중에서 수부 전문 병원이 어떤

확보되지 못해서 수술이 필요한 외상환자나 상태가 위중한 환자들

역할을 해야 할지에 대한 고민에 도움이 될 수 있으리라 기대한다.

에 대한 치료는 어떻게 할 것인지에 대한 문제가 컸다[2]. 환자 수

대상 및 방법

의 감소로 인해 개인병원들은 경제적 어려움을 겪었고, 수술적 치
료보다는 보존적 치료, 외래 진료의 최소화 등 의료 서비스의 제공
형태에도 많은 변화를 초래했다[3]. 이런 변화에 대비하기 위해서

본 연구는 COVID-19가 대구 지역에 유행하기 시작하기 전인

이미 이탈리아, 싱가포르 등 COVID-19 대유행을 경험한 국가에

2020년 1월 22일부터 5월 6일까지의 대유행 기간 동안 단일기관

Peak period (Feb 24–Mar 9)
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Fig. 1. Changes in the number of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) confirmed cases by week from January 22 to May 6 in 2020.
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의 후향적 의무기록 분석을 시행하였다. 주별 COVID-19 확진자

(Fig. 3), 응급실 내원 환자 수(Fig. 4), 정규 수술 건수(Fig. 5)와 응

수를 대한민국 보건복지부 질병관리청 홈페이지를 통해서 확인하

급수술 건수(Fig. 6)의 변화를 조사하였다. 2018, 2019, 2021년

고[10], 이 기간에 대구·경북 지역의 확진자가 200명 이상 발생했

의 진료량은 모두 증가하는 추세를 보였지만, 2020년도의 외래 환

던 기간인 2020년 2월 24일부터 3월 9일까지의 15일간은

자 수, 입원 환자 수, 응급실 내원 환자 수, 정규 수술 건수과 응급

COVID-19 유행 정점기(peak period) 기간으로 하였다(Fig. 1).
먼저 대유행 기간(pandemic period) 동안의 단일기관의 진료
5,000

량(service volume)을 외래 환자 수, 입원 환자 수, 응급실 내원
각 항목마다 일원분산분석을 통해 4년간 통계적으로 유의한 차이
가 있는지를 확인하고, Turkey test를 이용하여 연도별로 유의한
차이가 있는지를 확인하였다. 그리고 대유행 기간을 지나면서 입
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Fig. 2. Changes in the number of outpatients by week from January
22 to May 6 for 4 years (2018–2021). COVID-19, coronavirus
disease 2019.

각 항목이 통계적으로 유의한 상관관계가 있는지를 단순회귀분석
을 통해서 확인하였다.

300

유행 정점기에는 응급 수부 외상환자의 특성에 대해서 조사하였
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Fig. 3. Changes in the number of inpatients by week from January
22 to May 6 for 4 years (2018–2021). COVID-19, coronavirus
disease 2019.

위치는 자택, 회사 및 작업장, 교통사고, 이외로 분류하였다. 본 연
구 에 서 는 CO V I D - 1 9 유 행 정 점 기 에 내 원 환 자 의 특 성 이
COVID-19 유행 전과 비교하여 변화가 있는지를 조사하고자 하였
다. COVID-19 유행 전의 환자 수는 2018, 2019년의 환자 수 합
계와 2020년 COVID-19 유행 정점기 동안의 환자 수에 성별, 나
이 분포, 수상 기전, 수상이 발생한 위치에 통계적으로 유의한 차
이가 있는지 카이제곱검정을 통해 조사하였다.

No. of emergency room patients/wk

다발성 골절과 광범위 조직 손상이 있는 경우로 정의하였다. 수상
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1. COVID-19 대유행 기간의 진료량
본 연구에서는 4년간의 외래 환자 수(Fig. 2), 입원 환자 수
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Fig. 4. Changes in the number of emergency room patients by week
from January 22 to May 6 for 4 years (2018–2021). COVID-19,
coronavirus disease 2019.
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Fig. 6. Changes in the number of emergency surgeries by week from
January 22 to May 6 for 4 years (2018–2021). COVID-19, coronavirus
disease 2019.
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Fig. 7. Comparison of the service volumes (outpatient, inpatient, emergency room patients, elective surgeries, and emergency surgeries)
during 3 years (average of service volumes in 2018, 2019, and 2021) and the peak period.

수술 건수 모두 2018, 2019, 2021년도의 진료량과 각각 비교하였

수는 유행 정점기 중에 총 261명으로 동일 기간 3년간의 평균 입

을 때 일원분산분석과 Tukey test에서 통계적으로 유의하게 감소

원 환자 수인 707.3명의 36.9%였다. 유행 정점기 중에 응급실 내

하였다(p < 0.01).

원 환자 수는 427명으로 동일 기간 3년간의 평균 응급실 내원 환

유행 정점기를 지나고 외래 환자 수와 입원 환자 수는 2018,

자 수인 734.7명의 58.1%였으며, 정규 수술 건수는 총 137건으로

2019, 2021년 환자 수의 90%에 조사기간 동안 도달하지 못했다.

동일 기간 3년간의 평균인 471.7건의 29.1%였다. 마지막으로 응

가장 근접치에 도달한 시기가 4월 23일–29일이었는데, 대구에 첫

급수술 건수는 유행 정점기 중에 총 139건이었고, 이는 동일 기간

환자가 발생한 이후로 약 2달 정도의 시간이 지난 시기였다. 외래

3년간의 평균 287.7건의 48.3%였다. 정리해보면, 유행 정점기 중

환자 수의 경우 3년 환자 수 평균의 86.2%까지, 입원 환자 수의 경

에 응급실 환자 수와 응급수술 건수는 평균의 50%에 가까운 수준

우는 88.4%까지 회복한 것으로 나타났다(Figs. 2, 3). 응급실 내원

이 유지되었으나, 입원, 외래 환자 수와 정규 수술 건수는 40% 이

환자 수는 4월 23일–29일 기간에 와서 90%에 도달하였다(Fig. 4).

하로 감소하였다(Fig. 7).

응급수술 건수의 경우에는 90% 수준에 아직 많이 부족한 수준으로
회복하였으며(Fig. 6), 정규 수술 건수의 경우에는 3월 19일–25일

2. COVID-19 확진자 수와 진료량의 관계

기간에 가장 먼저 90% 수준에 도달하였다(Fig. 5). 유행 정점기 중

단순회귀분석을 통해 2020년 대유행 기간 중 COVID-19 주별

에 외래 환자 수는 총 4,725명으로, 동일 기간 2018, 2019, 2021

확진자 수와 2020년의 진료량에 상관관계가 있는지를 확인했을

년의 평균 외래 환자 수인 총 12,335명의 38.3%였다. 입원 환자

때, 외래 환자 수, 입원 환자 수와 정규 수술 건수는 통계적으로 유
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의한 음의 상관관계가 있었다(p < 0.05) (Figs. 8, 9). 응급실 내원

가지 항목 중 정규 수술 건수의 상관성이 가장 높은 것으로 나타났

환자 수와 응급수술 건수는 통계적으로 유의하지 않았다

다. 2020년을 제외한 3년간의 평균 외래 환자 수, 입원 환자 수와

(p > 0.05).

정규 수술 건수는 각각 4,073명, 231명과 156건으로, 대유행 기

단순 회귀분석 결과 외래 환자 수(y)와 확진자 수(x) 사이에는

간 평균에 비해서 외래 환자 수는(3,150–0.49x/4,073 × 100)%

y = 3,150–0.49x의 관계가 있었고, 입원 환자 수(y)와 확진자 수(x)

정도가 될 것이고, 입원 환자 수는(181–0.03x/231 × 100)% 정도,

사이에는 y = 181–0.03x의 관계가 있었으며, 정규 수술 건수(y)와

정규 수술 건수는(136–0.03x/231 × 100)% 정도가 될 것이다. 또

확진자 수(x) 사이에는 y = 136–0.03x의 관계가 있었다. 또한, 단

한 COVID-19 유행 정점기를 지나고 외래 환자 수와 입원 환자

2

순회귀분석의 결정계수(R )는 각각 0.287, 0.274, 0.410으로 세

수, 정규 수술 건수는 응급실 내원 환자 수와 응급수술 건수보다
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Fig. 8. Correlation of the number of outpatients, inpatients, and elective surgeries with the number of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)
confirmed patients by week from January 22 to May 6, 2020. The number of patients showed a negative correlation with the number of
COVID-19 confirmed patients.
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에서 발생한 경우가 통계적으로 유의한 차이가 있었다(p < 0.05)

빠르게 회복되는 것으로 나타났다.

(Table 2).

3. COVID-19 유행 정점기에 응급 수부 외상환자의 특성
조사기간 연도별 수부 외상 응급실 내원자의 성별 및 나이 분포
는 Table 1에 정리하였다. 환자들의 성별은 2020년 COVID-19

고찰

유행 기간에 남자는 165명(74.3%), 여자는 57명(25.7%)였고, 3년

대한민국에서 최근 발생한 대표적인 호흡기 감염병 유행은

간의 성별의 분포를 비교하였을 때 통계적으로 유의한 차이는 없

2015년 중동 호흡기증후군(Middle East respiratory syndrome,

었다(p > 0.05). 나이는 10대 이하부터 70대 이상까지 8구간으로

MERS)과 2020년 COVID-19 대유행이다. 2015년 MERS는 현재

분류하였는데 2020년 유행 기간의 응급실 내원자 중에는 50대가
46명(20.7%)으로 가장 많았고, 10대 이하가 8명(3.6%)으로 가장
낮았다. 카이제곱검정을 통한 3년간 나이대의 분포는 성별과 마찬
가지로 통계적으로 유의한 차이가 없었다(p > 0.05). 또한,
COVID-19 유행 전(2018년과 2019년)과 COVID-19 유행 정점
기(2020년)을 비교해 보았을 때 각 연령 군은 유행 전과 후 사이에
통계적으로 유의한 차이가 없었다(p > 0.05) (Table 1).
수상 기전에 대한 분류와 외상이 발생한 위치는 Table 2와 같다.
수상 기전은 2020년 COVID-19 유행 기간에 얕은 열상의 환자가
94명(42.3%)로 가장 많았고, 인대 손상의 경우가 1명(0.5%)으로
가장 적었다. 또한, 외상이 발생한 위치는 2020년 COVID-19 유
행 기간에 자택에서 수상한 경우가 86건(38.9%)으로 가장 많았다.
3년간의 수상 기전과 외상이 발생한 위치에 대한 환자 분포는 카이
제곱검정 결과 통계적으로 유의한 차이가 있었다. COVID-19 유
행 전과 유행 정점기를 비교하였을 때, 카이제곱검정 결과 얕은 열
상, 손가락 골절, 및 손목 골절이 통계적으로 유의한 차이가 있었
다(p < 0.05). 또한, 외상이 발생한 위치는 COVID-19 유행 전과
유행 정점기를 비교하였을 때 작업장에서 발생한 경우와 외부활동

Table 1. The sex and ages of hand trauma patients visiting the
emergency room during the peak period of the COVID-19 pandemic
(Feb 24–Mar 9, 2020)
Variable
2018a)
2019
2020
Total
Sex
Male
202 (65.6) 165 (66.8) 165 (74.3) 532 (68.5)
Female 106 (34.4) 82 (33.2) 57 (25.7) 245 (31.5)
Age (yr)
< 10
16 (5.2)
18 (7.3)
8 (3.6)
42 (5.4)
10–19
20 (6.5)
13 (5.3)
15 (6.8)
48 (6.2)
20–29
45 (14.6) 33 (13.4) 36 (16.2) 114 (14.7)
30–39
37 (12.0) 44 (17.8) 41 (18.5) 122 (15.7)
40–49
56 (18.2) 32 (13.0) 35 (15.8) 123 (15.8)
50–59
64 (20.8) 54 (21.9) 46 (20.7) 164 (21.1)
60–69
46 (14.9) 36 (14.6) 32 (14.4) 114 (14.7)
≥ 70
24 (7.8)
17 (6.9)
9 (4.1)
50 (6.4)

p-valueb)
> 0.05

> 0.05

Values are presented as number (%).
COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019.
a)
p<0.05, chi-square test between before and after of COVID-19 peak
period, b)Chi-square test for 3 years (2018–2020).

Table 2. Mechanism and place of the injury of patients visiting the emergency department during the peak period of the COVID-19 pandemic
(Feb 24-Mar 9, 2020)
Variable
Mechanism of injury
Superficial lacerationb)
Deep laceration
Finger fractureb)
Wrist fractureb)
Ligament injury
Multilated and crushed injury
Amputation
Contusion or sprain
Place of injury occured
Home
Workhouseb)
Traffic accident
Outside during daily lifeb)

2018

2019

2020

Total

97 (31.5)
73 (23.7)
42 (13.6)
23 (7.5)
7 (2.3)
10 (3.2)
28 (9.1)
28 (9.1)

91 (36.8)
52 (21.1)
31 (12.6)
19 (7.7)
5 (2.0)
2 (0.8)
24 (9.7)
23 (9.3)

94 (42.3)
52 (23.4)
18 (8.1)
6 (2.7)
1 (0.5)
8 (3.6)
31 (14.0)
12 (5.4)

282 (36.3)
177 (22.8)
91 (11.7)
48 (6.2)
13 (1.7)
20 (2.6)
83 (10.7)
63 (8.1)

105 (34.1)
84 (27.3)
5 (1.6)
114 (37.0)

93 (37.7)
62 (25.1)
1 (0.4)
91 (36.8)

86 (38.7)
77 (34.7)
0 (0)
59 (26.6)

284 (36.6)
223 (28.7)
6 (0.8)
264 (34.0)

p-valuea)
< 0.05

< 0.05

Values are presented as number (%).
COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019.
a)
Chi-square test for 3 years (2018-2020), b)p<0.05, chi-square test between before and after the COVID-19 peak period.
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까지 186명의 환자가 보고되었고, 현재 격리 대상자는 없지만 당

월 19–21일 병원 폐쇄를 경험하여 진료량이 크게 감소하였으나,

시 치사율이 14%에 달했다. MERS는 대부분 병원 집단감염으로

그 이후 원내 직원 간의 전파를 막기 위해 비대면 원내 컨퍼런스

인해 발생했기 때문에 사회적인 영향은 비교적 크지 않았으나

진행, 백신 접종, 식당 내 거리두기 등을 시행하였고, 진료 과정에

COVID-19는 2019년 12월 중국 우한 지역에서 처음 보고된 이후

서의 4종 보호구 착용과 모든 수술실 및 병원 출입 환자에 대한

현재까지 대한민국뿐만 아니라 미국, 이탈리아, 호주, 싱가포르 등

COVID-19 PCR 검사 확인 등 여러 조치를 통해서 Figs. 2–6처럼

전 세계에 걸쳐 전염되어 많은 확진자가 발생하고 있다. 특히 그

단기간에 대유행 전 수준으로 회복한 것을 볼 수 있다. 현재까지도

중에서도 본원은 대구 COVID-19 대유행 당시 병원 직원 중에 코

철저한 원내 방역수칙들을 바탕으로 본원은 대구·경북 지역에서

로나 확진자가 발생하면서 모든 예정된 수술과 외래 진료를 취소

발생하는 많은 수의 수부 질환 환자들을 안전하게 지속해서 치료

하고, 입원해 있는 환자들을 급히 퇴원시키고 방역 조치에 들어가

하고 있다. 이러한 변화 추이를 제시한 본 연구의 결과는 대한민국

면서 처음으로 병원 폐쇄라는 것을 경험하였으며, 병원 운영이나

에서 감염 예방 활동 및 보호장비 착용 등의 효과를 직접 수치로

경제적으로도 큰 피해를 입었다[8]. 2020년 2월에 발생한 대구·경

제시한 첫 사례라고 할 수 있을 것이다. 또한, 조사한 항목 중에 매

북 지역의 COVID-19 대유행은 중국 우한에서의 첫 발생 이후에

주 응급환자 수나 응급수술 건수보다는 정규 수술이나 외래 환자

방역 시스템이 제대로 갖춰지지 않은 상태에서 발생한 첫 대유행

수, 입원 환자 수의 숫자가 전 주와 비교했을 때 대부분의 기간에

으로, 국가 차원에서 어느 정도 방역 활동이 활발히 시행되고 있는

서 더 빠른 속도로 증가하였는데, 이는 대유행 기간 병원의 즉각적

최근보다 시민들의 삶에 더욱 크게 영향을 미쳤으므로, 본 연구는

인 적절한 대처로 사회·경제적 활동의 회복으로 응급환자 수가 증

순수 COVID-19 대유행에 의한 영향을 알 수 있는 매우 큰 의미가

가하는 것보다 더 빠른 회복을 보인다고 생각할 수 있다.

있는 연구라고 생각된다.

본원은 환자 수의 회복을 다른 해의 평균의 90%까지 도달했을

COVID-19 대유행 시기에 수부 전문 병원의 진료 형태의 변화

때로 하였다. 외래 환자 수, 입원 환자 수, 응급실 내원 환자 수는

는 대유행을 경험한 이탈리아, 스페인, 미국 등 많은 나라의 연구

거의 비슷한 시기에 도달하고, 정규 수술 건수는 좀 더 빠른 시기

에서 보고되었다[11-16]. COVID-19 대유행으로 인해 병원 진료

에 90%에 도달하였는데, COVID-19 PCR 검사 음성을 확인 후

의 차질이 생기고, 국민의 사회·경제적 활동이 줄어들면서 정규 수

응급 외상환자를 다음날 정규 수술로 미뤄서 수술을 시행하다 보

술의 연기나 취소, 수술적 치료보다는 보존적 치료의 선택, 외래

니 정규 수술 건수가 좀 더 빠른 시기에 도달한 것으로 보인다. 또

진료의 최소화 등 병원 진료행태의 변화로 인해 COVID-19 대유

한 특징적인 것은 다른 항목에 비해서 응급실 내원 환자 수는 90%

행 전보다 후에 80% 가까운 경제적 손실을 초래한 것으로 보고하

에 가까운 수준을 유지하면서 회복하는 것을 보인다는 점이다. 유

였다[14,15]. 하지만 이런 어려운 상황에서도 COVID-19에 대한

행 정점기에 환자 수를 분석한 결과도 마찬가지로, 다른 요소에 비

적절한 대비책을 세워 치료를 지속해야 할 것이고[2], 또한 어쩔 수

해서 응급실 내원 환자 수나 응급수술 건수는 다른 요소에 비해서

없는 정규 수술 등은 연기시킬지라도 응급 외상 등 응급상황에 대

20% 가까이 높은 비율로 유지되었다. 이를 바탕으로, COVID-19

한 치료는 꼭 지속해야 한다는 점을 최근 여러 연구에서 중요하게
언급하고 있다[3,12,13,16]. 이러한 선례들을 따라서 본원에서는
응급환자 중 발열이 있거나, COVID-19 polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 검사 전이지만 꼭 수술이 필요한 환자는 4종 보호구
를 모두 착용한 상태로 의료진과 환자를 모두 감염에서 보호한 상
태에서 수술을 시행하고 있다(Fig. 10). 이 연구들은 이런 대책을
언급하며 COVID-19 대유행으로 기간 내원 환자의 특성과 진료
형태가 어떻게 변화하였는지에 대한 내용을 보고하고 있으나, 이것
은 결과적으로 환자의 수가 어떻게 감소했는지에 대한 자료이고,
그것보다 더 중요한 것은 대유행의 심화 정도에 따른 진료량의 변
화 추이를 예측하는 것이다. 본 연구 결과 중 외래 환자 수 및 입원
환자 수, 정규 수술 건수와 확진자 수 사이의 관계를 제시한 것은
진료량을 예측할 수 있도록 한 첫 연구라는 의미가 있다(Fig. 9).
본 연구의 결과를 보면, 2020년 COVID-19 유행 정점기 당시
다른 해에 비해서 외래 환자 수, 입원 환자 수, 응급실 내원 환자
수, 응급수술 건수, 정규 수술 건수 모두 통계적으로 유의하게 감
소하였고, 더욱이 본원은 직원의 COVID-19 확진으로 2020년 2
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0120

Fig. 10. A hand surgeon and other members of the surgical team
wearing personal protective equipment (protective level-D gown,
boots, face shield, and N95 mask) and performing replantation
before confirmation of a negative result from a coronavirus
disease 2019 polymerase chain reaction test.
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대유행 기간에 입원이나 외래 진료, 정규 수술 인력보다 응급실이

대유행 기간 중 수부외과 질환의 환자들의 고유한 특성까지 확인

나 응급수술을 위한 인력이 꼭 유지되어야 할 것으로 생각된다.

할 수 있을 것이라고 생각된다. 이러한 한계점을 보완한

또한, 본 연구에서는 대구·경북 지역 확진자가 200명 이상 발생

COVID-19 대유행에 대한 진료량의 변화 추이 등을 많은 기관에

하는 유행 정점기에 응급실을 내원한 환자들의 특징을 조사하였다.

서 보고하여 그 자료가 모인다면 COVID-19 대유행 기간을 대비

Poggetti 등[7]의 연구에 따르면 노인의 비율이 증가하고 20대 환

하는 데 큰 도움이 될 것이다.

자의 비율은 감소했다고 하였으며, Atia 등[4], Ho 등[5]의 연구에
서는 평균 연령이 증가하였다고 하였다. 본 연구에서는 10대 이하
와 70대 이상의 비율이 감소하는 것으로 보여 사회적으로 보호가

결론

필요한 환자들의 비율이 줄어든 것으로 생각하였으나, 모든 연령

2021년 7월 현재 COVID-19 델타 변이로 인해 수도권에서는 4

군에서 통계적으로 유의한 차이를 보이지는 않았다. 이러한 결과

단계의 사회적 거리두기가 시작되었다. COVID-19 대유행이 수부

의 차이는 사회적 분위기나 COVID-19 전파 강도 등 여러 요인뿐

외과 전문 병원에 미치는 영향을 최소화하기 위해서는 철저한 방

만 아니라 본 연구가 단일기관 연구로서 하나의 수부 전문 병원의

호구 착용, 그리고 병원 자체적인 COVID-19 방역 활동이 필수적

결과가 전체의 상황을 대변하기 어렵기 때문에 발생한 것으로 생

이다. 본 연구의 결과를 보았을 때 COVID-19 대유행에도 불구하

각한다. 좀 더 넓은 범위의 환자군을 대상으로 한다면 좀 더 신뢰

고 응급실 관련 진료량은 비교적 높은 수준으로 유지되므로, 수부

성 있는 자료가 될 수 있을 것이다.

외상센터의 기능과 진료와 수술을 위한 의료 인력은 반드시 유지

수상 기전이나 수상이 발생한 위치의 경우 COVID-19 유행 정

되어야 한다. COVID-19 대유행으로 인한 사회·경제활동의 감소

점기 전에 비해서 얕은 열상이 증가하였으며, 손가락 골절과 손목

로 수부 전문 병원이나 의료기관들이 큰 영향을 받을 것이라 생각

골절이 통계적으로 유의하게 감소하였다. 또한 작업장에서 발생한

되는데, 본 연구의 결과가 COVID-19 대유행을 대비하는 데에 큰

비율이 통계적으로 유의하게 증가하고, 일상생활 중 외부활동에서

도움이 되었으면 한다.

발생하는 비율이 통계적으로 유의하게 감소하였는데, 이는 대유행
으로 인한 사회·경제활동의 감소로 고에너지 손상으로 인한 손가
락이나 손목 골절은 감소하고, 집안에서 발생하는 비교적 작은 외
상이 많아져서 열상의 비율이 증가한 것으로 생각된다. 또한, 그로
인해 외부에서 발생하는 외상이 줄면서 일상생활 중 외부활동에
수상하는 경우가 줄어드는 것으로 보인다[7,13,17]. 그에 비해 작
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업장에서 외상이 발생하는 경우가 증가하는 것으로 나타났는데,
이는 COVID-19 대유행으로 인한 사회적 거리두기로 근무시간의
감소와 인력의 최소화로 인해 작업량이 집중되면서 증가한 것으로
생각된다. 많은 연구에서 작업장에서의 외상 발생에 대해 다양한
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외상이 증가한다는 보고도 있다[7,13,18]. 이 역시 사회적인 분위
기나 여러 요인들이 작용하는 것으로 생각되는데, 더 많은 환자군
을 포함한 연구가 필요하다.
본 연구는 몇 가지 한계점이 있는데, 후향적인 연구로 자료의 의
무기록에 의존하였으므로 자료의 부정확성이 있을 것으로 생각되
고, 대구·경북 지역의 단일기관에 의존한 연구로서 이를 전국적인
경향으로 일반화하는 것에는 약간의 오류가 있을 수 있다고 생각
된다. 또한, 본 기관은 수부외과 전문 병원으로서 모든 환자들이
수부외과 질환에 한정되어 있는데, 다른 질환을 가진 환자의 특성
과 비교를 하지 못했다는 단점이 있다. 다른 질환의 환자가 같이
내원하는 기관에서 같이 연구를 시행하여 분석한다면 COVID-19
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COVID-19 대유행 기간의 대구 지역 수부외과 전문 병원 진료량의
변화
오상호, 김영우, 우상현
W병원 수부외과 및 미세재건센터

목적: 4년간의 의무기록을 바탕으로 COVID-19 대유행 기간 대구 지역 수부외과 전문 단일기관의 진료량 변화를 조사했다.
방법: COVID-19 대유행 기간(1/22–5/6) 사이의 단일기관의 후향적 차트를 분석한 연구로 외래, 입원, 응급실 환자 수, 정규 및 응급수술
건수를 조사했다. 대유행 기간 가장 확진자가 많았던 유행 정점기에는 응급실을 내원한 수부 외상환자의 분포와 특성, 수상 기전과 수상이
발생한 위치를 조사했다.
결과: 2020년도의 대유행 기간에 본 기관의 진료량은 다른 해보다 모두 의미 있게 감소했으며 첫 COVID-19 확진자가 발생하고 약 2개월
이후 응급수술을 제외한 다른 진료량은 모두 회복되었다. 유행 정점기에는 COVID-19 대유행은 응급실 관련 진료량이 다른 진료량에
비해서 영향을 덜 미치는 것으로 나타났다. 또한, COVID-19 확진자 수와 주별 외래 및 입원 환자 수, 정규 수술 건수는 통계적으로 유의한
음의 상관관계를 보였다. 유행 정점기에는 손가락과 손목 골절 환자가 줄어드는 반면 열상이나 절단 환자는 증가했다. 또한 작업장에서 수부
외상이 일어나는 경우가 증가하였으며, 일상생활 중 외부활동에서 일어나는 외상이 감소했다.
결론: COVID-19 대유행은 수부 전문 병원의 진료량을 크게 감소시키지만, 입원 및 외래 환자 수나 정규 수술 건수에 비해 응급실 관련
진료량에는 영향이 적어 대유행 기간에도 응급 진료를 위한 인력은 필수적이다. 또한 COVID-19 대유행 중에서도 사회·경제적 활동이 크게
줄어든 유행 정점기에는 응급 외상환자들의 환자 분포와 특성이 변화한다. 개인 방호구를 포함한 철저한 COVID-19 방역 대책과 대유행
기간의 환자 분포 변화 및 진료량 변화를 보고한 본 연구 결과는 대유행 기간에 수부 전문 병원의 기능 유지에 도움이 될 것이다.
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Purpose: Local corticosteroid injections are routinely used as first-line treatment for
trigger finger. The accurate delivery of steroids into the tendon sheath is important for
the effectiveness of the treatment and the prevention of complications. This study
aimed to introduce our steroid injection technique for trigger finger, which uses tendon excursion of the flexor tendon, and evaluate the clinical outcomes in patients
who were treated with this technique.
Methods: A total of 171 patients with trigger finger who were treated with steroid
injections were retrospectively reviewed. The efficacy of injection and complications
were investigated. The efficacy was evaluated as“good,” “fair,” or “poor.” The results
were analyzed according to the type of finger and the Quinnell grading system.
Results: The total efficacy was 83.6% (good/fair, 143 digits; poor, 28 digits). The treat
ment success rate for Quinnell grade IV was 43.8% (7 of 16). This rate was significantly lower than those of Quinnell grades II and III, which were 88.9% (88 of 99) and
87.5% (49 of 56), respectively (II vs. IV, p=0.004; III vs. IV, p=0.010). The success rate
for the four fingers excluding the thumb was significantly higher than that of the
thumb (88.2% vs. 75.4%, p=0.048).
Conclusion: The steroid injection technique using tendon excursion showed excellent
results and low complication rates. In particular, the second to fourth fingers and cases of low-grade trigger finger showed more effective results.
Keywords: Hand, Trigger finger disorder, Steroid injection, Injection technique, Tendon
excursion

Introduction
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Trigger finger, which is also known as stenosing tenosynovitis, is caused by the
thickening of the first annular (A1) pulley surrounding the flexor tendon of the
finger. It is the most common hand disease that causes pain and dysfunction of
the hand [1]. Trigger finger can be nonsurgically treated using splints, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, or conservative treatment by injecting steroids into
the aponeurosis. Surgical methods such as percutaneous incision or invasive A1
pulley incision are performed when conservative methods are ineffective [1-3].
Local steroid injection in the trigger finger, which was first reported in 1953 by
Howard et al. [4], is a convenient technique and produces excellent results (therapeutic efficiency of 60%–93%) [5-7]. It is important to accurately inject the steroid into the flexor tendon sheath to increase the therapeutic effect of steroids
and reduce side effects such as tendon rupture, skin atrophy, and discoloration,
which can occur because of local injection [8,9]. However, there is only a 36% to
49% probability that the drug will be accurately injected into the flexor tendon
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sheath during actual steroid injection [10,11], and only a few
studies have reported the steroid injection technique and its
clinical results in trigger finger.
This study aimed to introduce our steroid injection technique for trigger finger, which uses tendon excursion of the
flexor tendon, and to evaluate the clinical outcomes in patients
who received this technique as the primary treatment. Our hypothesis was that the technique simultaneously provided satisfactory finger function restoration and low complication rates.

Methods
Ethics statement: This study was performed in accordance
with the Declaration of Helsinki. The design and protocol of
this study were reviewed and approved by the Institutional
Review Board (IRB) of Inha University Hospital (No. INHAUH
2019-09-008). Verbal informed consent was obtained from all
participants prior to the study. Written informed consent was
waived by the IRB because of its retrospective nature via medical records.

1. Subjects

From January 2014 to June 2019, 478 patients with trigger
finger who were treated with local steroid injections at our institution were retrospectively reviewed. The study subjects included patients with idiopathic trigger finger who were followed up for at least three months after steroid injection treatment. The diagnosis of idiopathic trigger finger was made on
the basis of clinical assessments by an orthopedic hand surgeon
at the first outpatient visit. The exclusion criteria included congenital trigger finger, diseases that involve the joints as rheumatoid arthritis or other connective tissue diseases, concomitant
diseases that affect prognosis such as diabetes mellitus and/or
chronic kidney disease, and coexisting symptomatic carpal
tunnel syndrome or de Quervain’s disease. Patients who had a
history of steroid injections at other hospitals or had undergone
surgical treatment, those who were followed up for < 3 months,
or those with multiple digit involvement were also excluded
from this study.

2. Injection technique

All patients were injected by an experienced orthopedic hand
surgeon (T.J.L.) on an outpatient basis by using the following
method (Fig. 1, Supplementary Video 1). With the patient lying
in the supine position, the nodule of the flexor tendon was palpated on the A1 pulley, and the patient’s palm was extensively
sterilized with alcohol (Fig. 1A). With the affected finger in a
34

flexed state, a 25-gauge needle was inserted deep into the flexor
tendon at a 45° angle from the proximal to the distal part of the
A1 pulley (Fig. 1B). After bending and extending the finger, it
was confirmed that the needle moved with the movement of
the finger (Fig. 1C). After repeating the flexion and extension
movements of the finger until the needle no longer moved, a
mixture consisting of 0.5 mL of 40 mg/mL triamcinolone acetonide (Triam Inj.; Shin Poong Pharm Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea)
and 0.5 mL of 1% lidocaine (Huons Lidocaine HCl 1%; Huons
Co., Ltd., Seongnam, Korea) was injected. Intrasheath injection
was confirmed by feeling a fluid thrill without resistance by
palpating the affected finger during injection. After injection,
the fluid-filled synovium along the flexor tendon was visually
observed (Fig. 1D). After the injection treatment, movement of
the fingers was allowed immediately. Immobilization of the
splint was not performed. After the first steroid injection, follow-up was performed for at least 3 months. If symptoms did
not improve, the injection was readministered with an interval
of at least 6 weeks, and the number of injections per digit did
not exceed two injections. After two injections without benefit,
patients were encouraged to pursue surgical management
(open A1 pulley release).

3. Clinical outcomes

The Quinnell grading system [12] was used to assess the
clinical severity of the trigger finger. On the basis of this classification, the patients were rated as follows at the first outpatient
visit: 0, normal movement; I, uneven movement without locking; II, actively correctable intermittent locking; III, passively
correctable intermittent locking; and IV, locked digit (Table 1)
[12]. The treatment results of steroid injection, changes in pain
and symptoms, and presence or absence of newly developed
side effects were assessed during follow-up. The evaluation of
the treatment effect was classified into “good,” “fair,” and “poor”
according to the status during the follow-up period. A case was
graded as “good” when pain and trigger phenomena completely disappeared and did not recur in the follow-up period. A
case was graded as “fair” if some symptoms remained but
caused no discomfort in daily life. Patients with “good” and
“fair” grades were considered satisfied with their results. A case
was graded as “poor” if the symptoms did not disappear even
after two injections or temporarily improved but recurred to
the state before the injection and if the surgical treatment was
performed within the final follow-up period.

4. Statistical analysis

The data are presented as mean ± standard deviation or as
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0134
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Fig. 1. Photograph demonstrating the injection technique using tendon excursion in trigger finger. (A) Palpitate the metacarpal neck. (B)
With the affected finger in a flexed position, insert a 26-gauge needle aiming at 45°. (C) Ask the patient to flex and extend the finger to
ascertain that the needle tip is not in the tendon. (D) Inject and feel the fluid thrill.

Table 1. Quinnell grading of trigger finger [12]
Grade
0
I
II
III
IV

Clinical finding
No. of patients (n= 171)
Normal movement
0 (0)
Uneven movement
0 (0)
Intermittent locking, actively correctable
99 (57.9)
Intermittent locking, passively correctable
56 (32.7)
Locked digit
16 (9.4)

Values are presented as number (%).
Modified from Amiri Aref et al. [12] according to the Creative Commons
License.

numbers and percentages. The treatment results of the thumb
and other fingers were compared using Pearson chi-square test.
Post hoc tests were used following Pearson chi-square test to
compare the success rates according to the Quinnell grade. The
analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 25.0 for
Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Statistical significance was set at p < 0.050.

https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0134

Results
1. Patient demographics

Among the 478 patients, 171 digits (171 patients) were enrolled in this study after applying the inclusion and exclusion
criteria (Fig. 2). Table 2 shows a summary of the patient demographics. There were 51 males (29.8%) and 120 females
(70.2%), and the mean age was 56.1 ± 12.0 years (range, 17–83
years). The mean follow-up period after the first injection was
17.6 ± 14.9 months (range, 3–54 months). The most commonly
affected digit was the thumb (69 digits [40.4%]), followed by
the index finger (28 digits [16.4%]), middle finger (58 digits
[33.9%]), ring finger (26 digits [15.2%]), and little finger (4 cases [2.3%]) (Table 2). According to the Quinnell grading system,
there were 99 digits of grade II (57.9%), 56 digits of grade III
(32.7%), and 16 digits of grade IV (9.4%). Patients with grades
0 or I that were not considered for injections were not included
in this study (Table 1).
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Patients with trigger finger(s) who were treated with
local steroid injections from January 2014 to June 2019
(n=478)

Excluded (n=307)
· Involvement of multiple digits (n=136)
· Concomitant diseases (n=68)
· A history of steroid injections at other hospitals (n=37)
· Coexisting carpal tunnel syndrome or deQuervain desease (n=12)
· Follow-up period of <3 months or without medical records (n=51)
· Others (n=3)

For final analysis
(n=171)
Patients who received only
one injection treatment
(n=120)

Patients who received two
injection treatments
(n=51)

Fig. 2. Flowchart of patient selection for this study.

Table 2. Patients' demographics
Characteristic
Age at the first visit (yr)
Sex, female:male
Symptom duration (mo)
Follow-up period (mo)
Affected digit
Thumb
Index finger
Middle finger
Ring finger
Little finger

Data (n = 171)
56.1 ± 12.0 (17–83)
120 (70.2):51 (29.8)
5.5 ± 9.4
17.6 ± 14.9
69 (40.4)
28 (16.4)
58 (33.9)
26 (15.2)
4 (2.3)

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation (range) or number (%).

2. Clinical outcomes

The total efficacy was 83.6% (good/fair, 143 digits; poor, 28
digits) (Table 3). Among 171 digits, 120 digits (70.2%) showed
complete recovery after the first steroid injection, and no recurrence of symptoms was observed within the follow-up period.
Fifty-one digits (29.8%) showed no improvements in symptoms
or showed recurrence of symptoms within the follow-up period
and received the second injection treatment after 6 weeks of
follow-up. By contrast, symptoms were relieved in 23 digits
(13.5%). Among the 28 digits (16.4%) that did not improve
their symptoms even after two steroid injections, 25 digits
(15.2%) underwent surgical treatment (open A1 pulley release),
36

and three patients withdrew from the follow-up.
The treatment success rate for Quinnell grade IV was 43.8% (7
of 16), which was significantly lower than those of Quinnell
grades II and III, which were 88.9% (88 of 99) and 87.5% (49 of
56), respectively (II vs. IV, p = 0.004; III vs. IV, p = 0.010) (Fig. 3).
In the case of the thumb, 53 out of 69 cases (76.8%) showed
improvements in symptoms, and the other four fingers (excluding the thumb) showed improvements in symptoms in 90
out of 102 cases (88.2%). For the other fingers (excluding the
thumb), the success rate was significantly higher than that of
the thumb (p = 0.048) (Table 3).

3. Complications

During the follow-up period, one digit (0.6%) with subcutaneous tissue atrophy and two digits (1.2%) with skin depigmentation were observed (Fig. 4). Superficial infection occurred in two digits (1.2%), which were treated with oral antibiotics. There were no cases of tendon rupture, nerve damage,
or blood vessel damage.

Discussion
Trigger finger, which was first described by Notta [13] in
1850, is a stenosing tenosynovitis of the flexor tendon that
causes pain and dysfunction of the hand [1]. Ever since Howard et al. [4] first used hydrocortisone injection as a treatment
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0134
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Table 3. Comparison of clinical outcomes between the thumb and other fingers
Variable
No. of injections
1
2
Response
Good/fair
Poor
Efficacy
Quinnell grade
II
III
IV

All
(n = 171)

Thumb
(n = 69)

Index finger
(n = 14)

Affected digit
Middle finger
(n= 58)

Ring finger
(n= 26)

Little finger
(n= 4)

Other fingers
(n= 102)

120 (70.2)
51 (29.8)

46 (66.7)
23 (33.3)

10 (71.4)
4 (28.6)

44 (75.9)
14 (24.1)

17 (65.4)
9 (34.6)

3 (75.0)
1 (25.0)

74 (72.5)
28 (27.5)

143
28
143 (83.6)

53
16
53 (76.8)

12
2
12 (85.7)

51
7
51 (87.9)

22
4
22 (84.6)

3
1
3 (75.0)

90
12
90 (88.2)

99 (57.9)
56 (32.7)
16 (9.4)

37 (53.6)
25 (36.2)
7 (10.1)

9 (64.3)
2 (14.3)
1 (7.1)

36 (62.1)
21 (36.2)
5 (8.6)

14 (53.8)
8 (30.8)
2 (7.7)

3 (75.0)
0 (0)
1 (25.0)

62 (60.8)
31 (30.4)
9 (8.8)

p-valuea)
0.409

0.048

0.647

Values are presented as number (%) or number only.
a)
Comparisons of thumb vs. other fingers performed using the Pearson’s chi-square test.

p=0.004
100

p=0.799

90

p=0.010

80
Efficacy (%)

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Grade II

Grade III

Grade IV

Quinnell grade

Fig. 3. Comparison of the efficacy of steroid injections by Quinnell
grading.
for trigger finger, therapeutic results of 60%–93% have been reported, and local steroid injection is known as the primary treatment method for trigger finger [5-7]. In the present study, the efficacy of our steroid injection technique was investigated. Our
injection technique uses tendon excursion during injec-tion to
accurately deliver steroids into the flexor tendon sheath. It
showed excellent results and low complication rates.
To increase the therapeutic effect of topical steroid injection,
it is important to accurately inject the steroid into the flexor
tendon sheath [8]. However, there is a low probability that the
steroid will be accurately injected into the flexor tendon sheath
during blind steroid injection. In a study by Kamhin et al. [10],
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0134

Fig. 4. A 56-year-old female patient with right trigger thumb
developed complications after the second steroid injection. The
photograph shows skin depigmentation and fat atrophy of the
right thumb.

the distribution of methylene blue was visually confirmed
during surgical treatment after injecting methylene blue solution into the flexor tendon sheath of 77 patients scheduled for
surgical treatment of trigger finger. Only 38 patients (49.4%)
reported that methylene blue was injected into the flexor tendon sheath. In a study by Fowler et al. [11], the distribution of
iopamidol contrast dye was examined by live fluoroscopy in 25
patients; only nine patients (36.0%) reported that the dye was
injected into the flexor tendon sheath. To accurately inject steroids into the tendon sheath during blind injections, Freiberg et
al. [14] inserted the needle deep into the flexion tendon from
the proximal part of the A1 pulley, extended and flexed the fin37
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ger to observe that the needle moved together, and then withdrew the needle gradually until the needle did not move with
the finger. It was suggested that the drug should be injected at
the position where the needle did not move while it was being
pulled out. This is similar to our injection technique, which
uses tendon excursion, but it is different in that the needle is
pulled out of the flexor tendon by repeatedly performing extension and flexion movements of the finger instead of withdrawing the needle.
During injection, if the finger is well flexed and extended, the
needle can come out of the flexor tendon well. In other words,
with proper tendon excursion during injection, the tip of the
needle can be positioned into the flexor tendon sheath (Fig. 5).
In the present study, the efficacy of steroid injection in the other fingers (except the thumb) was 88.2%, which was higher

than that seen in the thumb at 75.4% (p = 0.048). We thought
that the reason why the treatment results of the thumb were
not as good as those of other fingers could be the difference in
the accuracy of the injection location between the thumb and
other fingers. The distance of tendon excursion is generally 3.0
to 3.4 cm for the flexor digitorum profundus (FDP) and 2.8 cm
for the flexor pollicis longus (FPL) in the neutral state of the
wrist [15]. Because the distance of tendon excursion of FDP is
longer than that of FPL, there may be differences in the accuracy of the injection location. We believe that these differences
could affect the difference in treatment outcomes between the
thumb and other fingers.
In the trigger finger, as the A1 pulley surrounding the flexor
tendon thickens, the tunnel for tendon excursion narrows, and
the tendon excursion of the flexor tendon becomes limited [1].

Tendon
A2 pulley
A1 pulley
Tendon

A2 pulley
A1 pulley

A

Tendon

B

A1 pulley

A2 pulley

C

Fig. 5. Diagram showing the needle tip position during tendon excursion. (A) Insertion of the needle tip up to the tendon in the bevel-up
state. (B) Rotation of the needle tip 180° to bevel down. (C) View of the needle entering into the flexor sheath after tendon excursion but
not passing through the tendon substance.

A1 pulley

A1 pulley

A1 pulley

Tendon

Tendon

Tendon

Metacarpal
bone

Metacarpal
bone

A

B

Metacarpal
bone

C

Fig. 6. Cross-sectional view showing three possible positions of the needle tip in the A1 pulley. (A) Intratendinous injection, (B)
intrasheath injection, and (C) extrasheath injection.
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Quinnell [12] classified the stages of the trigger finger by its
symptoms. In fingers of Quinnell grade IV, there were limitations
in our injection technique due to fixed tendon excursion because
such fingers are fixed in a bent or nonflexed state. In this study,
16 patients (9.4%) had grade IV disease, and the treatment rate
was 43.8% (7 of 16), which was significantly lower than those of
Quinell grade II (88.9%, 88 of 99) and grade III (87.5%, 49 of 56).
This difference in the treatment rate may be caused not only by
the difference in the degree of initial symptoms but also by the
possibility that inaccurate injection occurred because of the limitation in the tendon excursion distance due to the restriction of
the extension movement during injection.
Although local steroid injections are effective for treating
various musculoskeletal disorders, complications may arise.
The potential complications of local steroid injection include
infection, skin depigmentation, tendon rupture, and fat atrophy
[8]. The injection site is crucial when administering a steroid
injection (Fig. 6). If the steroid injection is intratendinous, it is
highly likely to damage the tendon tissue and lead to necrosis
of the collagen bundle of the tendon, which results in tendon
rupture [16,17]. There have been a few reports of rupture of the
flexor digitorum tendon after steroid injection for trigger finger
[18]. Several studies have been reported that extrasheath injection is as effective as intrasheath injection [19,20]. However,
extrasheath injection has the potential to cause skin depigmentation and/or fat atrophy because the steroid spreads into subcutaneous tissue. It has been reported that fat atrophy can cause
1% depigmentation in 5% of patients after local steroid injection [21]. In the present study, the results showed a low incidence of complications; only one digit (0.6%) had subcutaneous tissue atrophy, and only two digits (1.2%) had skin depigmentation. We believe that the reason for the relatively low incidence of complications is that our technique induces intrasheath injection as much as possible. In addition, the fact
that the injection per digit was not performed more than twice
and that the second injection was performed at an interval of
more than 6 weeks may have reduced complications.
Ultrasound-guided injection is a widely used technique for
intrasheath injection and has been reported to have excellent
treatment rates of 91.4% to 93.4% [22,23]. However, it requires
a lot of time and is expensive compared with blind injection
techniques. On the other hand, our injection technique is simple, quick, inexpensive, and easy to follow even by unskilled
operators.
This study had several limitations. First, this was a retrospective study, and there was no control group that did not use our
technique. Therefore, it was difficult to analyze the therapeutic
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0134

effect of injections using our technique. Randomized controlled
trials may be needed to provide a higher level of evidence. Second, our technique is to inject into the tendon sheath, which
first requires intratendon needling. Although steroids are not
injected directly into the tendon, it has the potential to cause
microtrauma to the tendon. Finally, the confirmation of whether steroids were accurately delivered into the flexor tendon
sheath was limited. Intrasheath injection was judged via the naked eye and by palpation of thrills. It may be necessary to accurately check whether the steroid is injected into the intrasheath
by using ultrasound. Despite these limitations, our findings are
meaningful because they provide evidence of the clinical effects
of our technique and are valuable as a report that introduces
our injection technique for trigger finger.

Conclusion
The steroid injection technique using tendon excursion of
the trigger finger showed excellent results and low rate of complications. In particular, second to fourth fingers with longer
tendon excursions showed more effective results than the
thumb. Fingers of Quinnell grade IV with poor tendon excursion showed lower treatment results.
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10.12790/ahm.21.0134.
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Purpose: The indications for surgery in patients with acute closed sagittal band injuries are still undetermined. The purpose of this study was to classify the types of injuries based on intraoperative findings of patients who underwent surgery for sagittal
injuries, and to present the treatment plans and surgical methods.
Methods: Twenty-five patients who had undergone surgical exploration for closed
sagittal band injuries between January 2011 and December 2020 were included in the
study, comprising 17 patients with acute injuries (within 3 weeks), four patients with
chronic injuries, and four patients who underwent surgery because symptoms did not
improve in response to conservative treatment. Patients with laceration, fracture, and
rheumatoid arthritis were excluded.
Results: Sagittal band injuries were classified into two groups: superficial sagittal
band (SSB) and proper sagittal band (PSB) injuries. SSB injuries were observed in
75.0% of spontaneous rupture cases and PSB injuries were observed in 66.7% of traumatic rupture cases. SSB injuries were observed in 83.3% of Rayan and Murray classification type II cases and PSB injuries were present in all four patients who underwent
surgery because conservative treatment failed.
Conclusion: We successfully corrected sagittal band injuries with extensor digitorum
communis tendon instability through surgical treatment. Sagittal band injuries can
be classified into two types depending on the anatomical injury pattern; SSB and PSB
injuries. The surgical method and treatment plan can be chosen based on this classification.
Keywords: Hand injuries, Metacarpophalangeal joint, Ligaments, Tendons, Operative
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Among the structures constituting the extensor hood at the metacarpophalangeal (MP) joint level, the sagittal band plays the most important role in ensuring
that the extensor digitorum communis (EDC) tendon is centered without being
shifted to one side [1]. The sagittal band inserts into the extensor hood from the
volar plate of the MP joint and the deep transverse ligament. In the groove of the
metacarpal head, a thick deep layer and a thin superficial layer crossing the EDC
tendon surround the tendon. The sagittal bands on the radial and ulnar sides are
symmetrical to each other to prevent subluxation of the EDC tendon during
flexion and extension of the MP joint.
Sagittal band rupture can occur under various conditions, such as compression trauma to the MP joint due to a direct blow or low-energy trauma such as
finger flick [2]. It usually causes instability of the EDC tendon along with swell41
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ing and pain. Rayan and Murray [3] classified the severity of
closed sagittal band injury into three types based on the degree
of instability of the EDC tendon by subluxation and dislocation. Ishizuki [4] defined the difference between traumatic rupture and spontaneous rupture in closed sagittal band injury.
Spontaneous rupture due to snapping and crossed fingers has
been described previously. However, these classifications do
not provide appropriate treatment guidelines. In addition, some
cases did not fit the existing classification wherein surgery was
performed for sagittal band injury at our clinic. Based on the
intraoperative findings, we intend to define the injury type according to the anatomical injury pattern and suggest treatment
plan.

Methods
Ethics statement: This study was performed in accordance with
the Declaration of Helsinki. The need for patient consent was
waived owing to the study’s retrospective nature, and the study
design was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Gwangmyeong Sungae General Hospital (No. KIRB-2021-N-003).

1. Patients

A retrospective study was conducted on 25 patients who
were diagnosed with sagittal band injury and underwent surgery between January 2011 and December 2020 (Table 1), including 17 patients with acute injury within 3 weeks who decided to undergo early surgical treatment for immediate symptom improvement, four patients who underwent surgery due to
no improvement of symptoms after conservative treatment,
and four patients with chronic injury for more than 3 weeks at

Table 1. Patient demographics, ultrasonography (USG), and intraoperative findings
Case Sex/age (yr)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Male/15
Male/16
Female/16
Male/18
Male/19
Male/20
Male/20
Male/20
Male/22
Male/24
Male/26
Male/26
Male/28
Male/29
Male/30
Male/32
Male/34
Male/36
Male/38
Male/43
Male/43
Female/43
Female/44
Male/51
F/75

Etiology
Trauma
Spontaneous
Trauma
Trauma
Trauma
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Trauma
Trauma
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Trauma
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Trauma
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Trauma
Spontaneous
Spontaneous
Spontaneous

Time to
surgery (wk)
3
1
4
1
8
52
2
1
6
1
1
1
1
6
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
26
1
4
9

Hand
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/ND
Right/ND
Right/D
Right/ND
Right/ND
Right/D
Right/D
Left/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Right/D
Left/ND
Right/D
Right/ND
Right/D

Finger
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Long
Index
Long
Long
Long

Tendon
USG findings
instabilitya)
III
II
II
II
II
III
III
III
III
II
III
III
II
III
II
II
III
II
III
II
III
III
II
III
II

None
Radial tear
Radial tear
Ulnar tear
Radial tear
None
None
None
Ulnar tear
Radial tear
None
None
Radial tear
Radial tear
Radial tear
Radial tear
Radial tear
Radial tear
Radial tear
None
Radial tear
None
Radial tear
None
None

Side
R
R
R
U
R
R
R
U
U
R
R
R
Both
R
R
R
Both
R
R
R
R
U
R
R
R

Intraoperative findings
Injury type
SSB total
SSB total
SSB partial (70%)
PSB total
PSB total
PSB total
PSB total
PSB total
PSB total
SSB total
PSB total
PSB total
SSB total (R), partial (30%, U)
PSB total
PSB total
PSB total
SSB total (R), partial (50%, U)
SSB partial (50%)
SSB total
SSB total
SSB total
PSB total
SSB total
SSB total
SSB total

Surgery
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Tendon slip
Direct repair
Direct repair
Tendon slip
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair
Tendon slip
Direct repair
Direct repair
Direct repair

D, dominant hand; ND, nondominant hand; R, radial; U, ulnar; SSB, superficial sagittal band; PSB, proper sagittal band.
a)
Tendon instability was evaluated using the Rayan and Murray classification.
42
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the time of admission. Fractures, lacerations, rheumatism, and
other associated soft tissue diseases were excluded. The causes
of injury were traumatic rupture and spontaneous rupture [4].
Among the injury mechanisms of the patients included in this
study, those that occurred after finger flicking, and those that
occurred after making kimchi or lifting a heavy box were classified as spontaneous rupture. On the other hand, injuries
caused by hitting a wall with a fist or hitting the edge of an exercise device or desk edge were classified as traumatic rupture.
For the degree of instability of the EDC tendon in the MP joint,
we referred to the Rayan and Murray classification [3]. Type I
was defined as mild injury with no extensor tendon instability;
type II as moderate injury with extensor tendon subluxation;

A

and type III as severe injury with dislocation of the extensor
tendon.
This study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The need for patient consent was waived owing to the study’s retrospective nature, and the study design was
approved by the Institutional Review Board of Gwangmyeong
Sungae General Hospital (No. KIRB-2021-N-003).

2. Intraoperative findings

Two types of injuries were observed based on the actual anatomical location of the injury through the surgical findings of
patients with sagittal band injury. The first type was a torn superficial layer, which was classified as a superficial sagittal band

B

Fig. 1. Superficial sagittal band injury. (A) Tear of the superficial layer of the radial sagittal band is noted intraoperatively. With the
metacarpophalangeal joint in an extended state, the extensor digitorum communis (EDC) tendon (asterisk) remains in place. (B) The
forceps are holding the EDC tendon (asterisk). The EDC tendon is detached from the deep layer. The deep layers beneath the EDC tendon
and the proper sagittal band (arrow) on the radial side are intact.

A

B

Fig. 2. Proper sagittal band (PSB) injury. (A) Complete rupture with gap formation on the ulnar side PSB (arrow) is noted intraoperatively.
With the metacarpophalangeal joint flexed at approximately 15°, the gap widens and the extensor digitorum communis (EDC) tendon
(asterisk) is displaced radially as a unit with the extensor hood. (B) The forceps are holding the thick PSB (arrow). The EDC tendon (asterisk)
is completely covered by a superficial layer and a deep layer.
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0135
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(SSB) injury (Fig. 1). The second type included intact superficial and deep layers; however, damage was observed in an indistinguishable area due to the merging of the two layers on the
lateral side. Thus, it was named the proper sagittal band (PSB)
to distinguish it from the two layers and to classify it as PSB injury (Fig. 2).

3. Surgical procedure and postoperative management

The surgeries were performed under regional anesthesia with
brachial plexus block. The sagittal band was exposed by making an arc-shaped incision on the radial or ulnar side of the MP
joint. The location and pattern of damage to the sagittal band
were examined through the exposed area, and the degree of
dislocation and subluxation of the EDC tendon was inspected
while passively flexing the MP joint of the affected finger.
Treatment was based on the direct method and differed according to the SSB and PSB injuries. The SSB injury was very
thin compared to the thickness of the injured area, and the
EDC tendon was intact in the deep layer under the MP joint
extension. To immobilize the EDC tendon during MP joint
flexion, the paratendon was sutured to the PSB by continuous
method fixation using PDS 5-0 sutures (Ethicon, Inc., Somerville, NJ, USA) (Fig. 3A). The PSB injury was repaired by approximating both rupture margins and combining several figure-of-eight methods and continuous methods using PDS 4-0
or 5-0 sutures to prevent the gap from widening during MP
joint flexion (Fig. 3B). If approximation was not possible due to
severe disruption of the margin, or if tendon instability persisted even after direct repair, the tendon slip method was used to
reconstruct it.
Immediately after surgery, passive flexion of the MP joint was
performed up to 90° in all patients to confirm that the EDC tendon was not subluxed and stability was maintained. Postoperative management was maintained for 3 weeks after changing the

A

immobilization splint to a dynamic splint (Fig. 3C) within 1
week after surgery, without distinguishing between SSB and
PSB injuries. After confirming that EDC tendon instability did
not recur, it was changed to buddy taping, and full range of
motion was started.
The patients’ demographics, clinical findings such as EDC tendon instability, and intraoperative findings were retrospectively
investigated while evaluating their medical records and photographs. The Fisher exact test was performed for categorical variables. In the interpretation of results, P-values of < 0.05 indicated
statistical significance. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS ver. 28.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
The patients’ clinical characteristics are shown in Table 2.
There were 21 male and four female patients, with a mean age
of 30.7 years (range, 15–75 years). The middle finger was present in 24 cases and the index finger in one case. There were 16
cases of spontaneous rupture and nine cases of traumatic rupture. Instability of the EDC tendon was observed in all patients.
Rayan and Murray classification types II and III were noted in
12 and 13 patients, respectively. The average period from symptom onset to surgery was 5.5 weeks (range, 1–52 weeks). Early
surgery was performed in 17 cases with acute injury within 3
weeks (68.0%) and eight cases with chronic injuries (32.0%),
including four cases in which conservative treatment failed.
USG was performed preoperatively in 15 patients, and sagittal
band injury was confirmed through EDC tendon instability,
with an increase in the hypoechoic area (Fig. 4). Of the 25 cases, 22 were corrected through direct repair, and three were reconstructed using the tendon slip method. The average follow-up period after surgery was 6.6 weeks (range, 2–49 weeks),

B

C

Fig. 3. (A) The superficial sagittal band injury is slightly and loosely repaired using a paratendon PDS 5-0 suture (Ethicon, Inc., Somerville,
NJ, USA) at the border of the extensor digitorum communis tendon. (B) In a case of proper sagittal band (PSB) injury, the ruptured PSB is
substantially repaired to prevent gap widening through the multiple figure-of-eight method and the consecutive method using PDS 4-0
and PDS 5-0 sutures.
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A

B

Fig. 4. (A) Preoperative ultrasonography (USG) of a superficial sagittal band injury. Axial dynamic view of the third metacarpophalangeal
(MP) joint during flexion shows hypoechoic thickening on the radial side of the extensor digitorum communis (EDC) tendon (asterisk).
The EDC tendon is subluxed to the ulnar side. (B) Preoperative USG of a proper sagittal band (PSB) injury. Axial dynamic view of the third
MP joint during flexion shows radial dislocation of the EDC tendon (asterisk). R, radial; U, ulnar.
Table 2. Patients’ clinical characteristics

Table 3. Analysis of intraoperative and clinical findings

Characteristic

Data

No. of patients

25

Age (yr)

30.7 (15–75)

Sex, male/female

21 (84.0)/4 (16.0)

Injured hand, dominant/nondominant

19 (76.0)/6 (24.0)

Location, index/middle finger

1 (4.0)/24 (96.0)

Injured side, radial/ulnar/both

19 (76.0)/4 (16.0)/2 (8.0)

Etiology, trauma/spontaneous

9 (36.0)/16 (64.0)

a)

Tendon instability , I/II/III

0 (0)/12 (48.0)/13 (52.0)
b)

Acute injury/chronic injury

17 (68.0)/8 (32.0)

Time to surgery (wk)

5.5 (1–52)

Follow-up (wk)

6.6 (2–49)

Values are presented as number only, mean (range), or number (%).
a)
Tendon instability was evaluated using the Rayan and Murray classification,
b)
Chronic injury includes four cases with conservative treatment failure.

and in all 25 cases, no recurrence of tendon instability or impairment of range of motion occurred.
All 25 sagittal band injuries included in this study were of two
types; SSB and PSB injuries. Of the 25 cases, there were 15 cases
of SSB injury and 10 cases of PSB injury. The correlation between our classification type and the existing classification was
analyzed (Table 3). Of the 16 spontaneous rupture cases, 12
(75.0%) had SSB injuries and four (25.0%) had PSB injuries. Of
the nine traumatic rupture cases, three (33.3%) were SSB injuries and six (66.7%) were PSB injuries. In the preoperative evaluation, according to the Rayan and Murray classification, of the
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Variable
Etiology
Trauma
Spontaneous
Tendon instabilityb)
II
III

Intraoperative finding
SSB injury
PSB injury

P-valuea)
0.087

3 (33.3)
12 (75.0)

6 (66.7)
4 (25.0)

10 (83.3)
5 (38.5)

2 (16.7)
8 (61.5)

0.041

SSB, superficial sagittal band; PSB, proper sagittal band.
a)
Fisher exact test, b)evaluated using the Rayan and Murray classification.

12 type II cases, 10 (83.3%) were SSB injuries, and two (16.7%)
were PSB injuries. Of the 13 type III cases, five (38.5%) were SSB
injuries and eight (61.5%) were PSB injuries. The more severe
the instability to dislocate the tendon, the higher the probability
of PSB injury, which was statistically significant (p = 0.041).
Depending on the location of the injury, the radial sagittal
band was damaged in 19 cases and the ulnar sagittal band in
four cases. In two cases, both sagittal bands were damaged. In
both cases, partial SSB injury was found on the ulnar side,
and complete SSB injury was observed on the radial side as
the main injury, causing ulnar subluxation during the MP
joint flexion. Damage was observed on the radial side in all 16
cases of spontaneous rupture. Although the radial side was
intact, all four cases with sagittal band damage on the ulnar
side were PSB injuries due to traumatic rupture. There were a
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total of eight chronic injuries 3 weeks after the onset of symptoms, including four patients with PSB injury who underwent
surgery because symptoms persisted even after conservative
treatment.

Discussion
Classification according to the actual injury location is more
suitable in providing treatment guidelines beyond simple evaluation of the diagnosis and severity. Ishizuki [4] reported that
spontaneous rupture was only involved in the superficial layer
at the insertion site on the radial side of the tendon, whereas
traumatic rupture involved both superficial and deep layers. In
our study, the surgical findings of 10 cases revealed that rupture
was observed on the lateral side slightly more than when the
deep and superficial layers were separated. In the literature, this
region is referred to as the radial sagittal band or the ulnar sagittal band as an extension of the superficial and deep layers.
However, the two layers merge on the border of the EDC tendon and cannot be separated from each other. Thus, it was anatomically more appropriate to distinguish and define it from
the superficial and deep layers. Therefore, this structure was
named the PSB. Only the superficial layer was torn off in the
other 15 cases.
All cases included in this study showed tendon instability.
SSB injury was observed in 10 cases (83.3%), as a result of the
surgical findings of 12 type II patients. The surgical findings of
13 type III patients showed eight cases of PSB injury (61.5%). If
the instability was severe enough to dislocate the EDC tendon,
there was a high probability of PSB injury. In spontaneous rupture, SSB injury was mainly observed in 75.0% of cases, and in
traumatic rupture, PSB injury was observed in 66.7% of cases.
Spontaneous or traumatic rupture may be associated with anatomical injury types, but are not statistically significant.
Differentiation between SSB and PSB injuries through preoperative examination is still insufficient. Among preoperative
examinations, USG is useful for the diagnosis and evaluation of
severity. In USG, the extensor hood, including the sagittal
band, is best seen at the MP joint under 30° flexion, and in the
axial view, the sagittal band appears as a thin hypoechoic region
around the EDC tendon [1,5]. Pinpointing the exact location of
damage under USG is still difficult. In evaluating EDC tendon
instability, identifying severe symptoms, such as dislocation,
with the naked eye is not as difficult as identifying mild symptoms. In particular, acute traumatic injury is more difficult to
distinguish in the early stages of severe swelling. Through dynamic evaluation under USG, increased subluxation and dislo46

cation of the tendon can be observed during finger flexion,
making objective evaluation of EDC tendon instability possible
[6]. When the mechanism of damage is traumatic injury, ulnar-side sagittal band injury, and instability large enough to
dislocate the EDC tendon, PSB injury may be considered by
confirming the discontinuity of the hypoechoic region lateral
to the EDC tendon through USG.
Various surgical methods are known for the treatment of the
sagittal band, and among them, the classic surgical method is
to suture the tendon with the fiber of the damaged sagittal
band. Hong et al. [7] successfully treated 26 type II and III patients with spontaneous ruptures through direct repair. Tendon
slip or juncturae tendinum is mainly used when direct repair is
not possible due to the tissue gap or chronicity of the damaged
sagittal band [8,9]. After surgery, it is usually placed in an extension position and immobilized for 3 to 4 weeks, and in some
cases, a dynamic splint is applied immediately after surgery
[10]. In the surgical findings of this study, it was confirmed that
the EDC tendon could not be supported at the site where the
superficial layer was ruptured, and the tendon detached from
the deep layer in SSB injury. For this reason, instability of the
EDC tendon occurred during flexion of the MP joint. In PSB
injury, a gap is formed as the PSB is completely ruptured on the
lateral side of the EDC tendon. During MP joint flexion, the
gap widens, and the EDC tendon is maintained as one unit
with the extensor hood, and displacement occurs on the unaffected side. Based on these findings, a difference was made between the SSB and PSB injuries, and in the case of the PSB inju-

Sagittal band injury

Acute injury
≤3 weeks

SSB injury

Conservative
treatment

Chronic injury
>3 weeks

PSB injury

Failure

Surgical
treatment

Fig. 5. Treatment algorithm for sagittal band injuries. SSB, superficial
sagittal band; PSB, proper sagittal band.
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ry, the gap was repaired tightly to prevent it from widening.
In general, sagittal band injury is treated nonsurgically for
acute injuries within 3 weeks, and surgery is performed when
chronic injuries or conservative treatment do not improve.
However, treatment guidelines are still insufficient, and for
conservative treatment and surgery have been reported in various studies, especially in cases of acute injury [3,4,11-15]. In
this study, PSB injury was observed in all four patients with
acute injury who underwent surgery because symptoms persisted despite conservative treatment. We believe that early surgical treatment may be a good option for PSB injury. However,
there is a limit that there are too few cases to present sufficient
evidence, so additional study is needed in the future.
We classified the sagittal band injury as SSB or PSB based on
the surgical findings according to the anatomical patterns of 25
patients, and although sufficient evidence is not yet supported,
we would like to present a treatment plan (Fig. 5). For chronic
injuries, including those that do not show improvement even
after conservative treatment, surgery is still the treatment of
choice. However, in the case of acute injury within 3 weeks,
conservative treatment is started for SSB injury, but surgical
treatment may be recommended for PSB injury. However, preoperative evaluation data to distinguish between SSB and PSB
injuries are still incomplete. The relationship between the injury mechanism and the severity of EDC tendon instability has
been confirmed to some extent, and if imaging techniques,
such as USG and MRI, are developed along with these clinical
findings and further research proceeds, SSB and PSB injuries
can be distinguished from each other.

Conclusion
We successfully corrected the sagittal band injury with EDC
tendon instability through surgical treatment. Sagittal band injury can be classified into two types depending on the anatomical injury pattern; SSB and PSB injuries. Surgical method and
treatment plan can be chosen based on this.
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Purpose: During volar plate fixation of distal radius fractures, we have encountered
patients with an anomalous course of the palmar cutaneous branch (PCB) of the median nerve within the sheath of the flexor carpi radialis (FCR) tendon. The purpose of
this study was to assess the frequency and location of variations of the PCB within the
sheath of the FCR tendon.
Methods: This retrospective study enrolled 83 patients who underwent volar locking
plate fixation through a modified Henry approach for distal radius fractures from July
2018 to April 2020. When we encountered an anomalous PCB within the sheath of
the FCR tendon, we documented the specific finding and location where the PCB entered the sheath of the FCR tendon.
Results: Nine patients (10.8%) had an anomalous course of the PCB pene trating the
sheath of the FCR tendon. The average entry point of PCB into the sheath of the FCR
tendon was 3.07 cm from the distal wrist crease (range, 2.5–3.6 cm).
Conclusion: An anomalous course of the PCB entering the sheath of the FCR tendon
was observed at a high frequency (10.8%). Care must be taken not to injure the PCB
while dissecting the FCR sheath using a modified Henry approach for a distal radius
fracture.
Keywords: Median nerve, Anatomic variation, Radius fractures, Fracture fixation

서론
원위 요골 골절(distal radius fracture)의 수술적인 치료는 스포츠 활동의 증가 및
노령인구의 증가와 수장측 잠김 금속판(volar locking plate)의 소개 이후 급격하게
2022 by Korean Society for Surgery of the Hand,
Korean Society for Microsurgery, and Korean Society for Surgery of the Peripheral Nerve.
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증가하고 있다[1]. 수장측 잠김 금속판을 이용하여 관혈적 정복술 및 내고정술을 진행
하는 경우 대표적으로 두 가지 수술 접근 방법을 사용하게 된다[2]. 고식적 헨리(classic Henry) 접근의 경우 요수근 굴곡건(flexor carpi radialis)과 요골동맥(radial
artery) 사이를 통해 접근하기 때문에 요골동맥을 반드시 구별하고 보호해야 한다. 반
면, 변형된 헨리(modified Henry) 접근은 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집(tendon sheath)
을 절개한 후 요수근 굴곡건을 척측으로 견인한 상태로 접근하게 되며, 요골동맥의 손
상을 피할 수 있는 장점을 가진다. 그러나, 정중신경(median nerve)의 수장 분지
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(palmar cutaneous branch) 손상 가능성이 있어 주의를 해야 한

모든 관찰된 힘줄집 내로 주행하는 정중신경 수장 분지에 대해서

다[3]. 최근에는 변형된 헨리 접근 방식이 원위 요골 골절의 수장측

는 사진을 촬영하였다(Figs. 1, 2).

고정 수술 때 가장 흔하게 사용된다고 알려져 있다[4].
정중신경의 수장 분지는 전완부에서 분기되는 정중신경의 마지막
분지이다. 통상적으로 수장 분지는 정중신경의 요측에서 분지하게

결과

되며 그 위치는 평균적으로 손목 주름에서부터 근위 3 cm에서 8

총 83명의 환자가 포함되었으며 남자 26명, 여자 57명, 평균 나

cm로 알려져 있다[5]. 수장 분지는 요수근 굴곡건의 척측, 즉 요수근

이는 63세(범위, 27–91세)였다. 이중 9명의 환자(10.8%)에서 정

굴곡건과 장장근(palmaris longus) 사이로 주행하며 전완근막(an-

중신경의 수장 분지의 변이를 발견하였으며, 남자 3명, 여자 6명,

tebrachial fascia) 아래를 지난다. 주상골 결절(scaphoid tuber-

평균 나이는 57세(범위, 62–51세)였다.

cle) 근위 1.5 cm 부근에서 수장 분지는 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 곁

관찰된 정중신경 수장 분지는 요수근 굴곡건 힘줄집 안으로 진

에 붙어서 독립적인 공간을 통해 주행하게 되며, 이후 횡수근인대

입하여 힘줄과 함께 원위부로 주행하는 것이 확인되었다. 변이된

(transverse carpal ligament)의 얕은 층(superficial layer)을 통과

신경 분지가 요수근 굴곡건 힘줄집으로 진입하는 위치는 원위 손

하여 손바닥의 수장측 피부를 신경지배(innervation)하게 된다[6].

목 주름의 근위부 평균 3.07 cm 거리로 측정되었다(Table 1).

정중신경의 주행 경로에 대해 많은 연구들이 이루어졌으며, 다
양한 정중신경 수장 분지의 변이가 보고되었다[7,8]. 특히 요수근

9명의 환자 모두 수술 후 수장 분지의 손상을 의심할 만한 증상
은 보이지 않았다.

굴곡건 힘줄집 내로의 변이는 변형된 헨리 접근을 통한 원위 요골
골절 수술 중 손상될 위험이 있어 중요하다. 우리는 요수근 굴곡건
의 힘줄집 내로 주행하는 정중신경 수장 분지의 변이를 높은 빈도
로 관찰하여 이에 대해 보고하고자 한다.

대상 및 방법

*

Ethics statement: 본 연구는 강릉아산병원 기관윤리심의위원회(Institutional Review Board)의 승인을 받아 시행하였으며(No. 202007-020), 후향적 연구로 환자 동의서를 면제받았다.

2018년 7월 3일부터 2020년 4월 9일까지 본원에서 원위 요골
골절로 수술을 시행한 경우 중 변형된 헨리 접근법만을 이용하여
수장부 금속판 고정술을 시행 받은 환자들을 포함했다. 이 중 전완
부에 개방성 창상이 있는 경우나, 연부조직의 압궤손상이 있는 경

Fig. 1. Intraoperative photo of patient 1. An anomalous course
of the palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve (*) is found
within the floor of the flexor carpi radialis sheath. The flexor carpi
radialis tendon is retracted to the ulnar side.

우, 수상 부위에 대해서 이전에 수술받은 경험이 있는 경우는 제외
하여 최종적으로 총 83명의 환자를 포함하였다.
수술은 한 명의 술자에 의해 이루어졌다. 요수근 굴곡건을 촉지
한 후, 손목 주름에서 근위부까지 약 6 cm 가량 절개하였다. 요수
근 굴곡건의 힘줄집을 노출시킨 다음 건의 주행경로를 따라 중앙
부위에서 힘줄집을 절개하였고, 요수근 굴곡건은 척측으로 견인한
뒤 힘줄집의 바닥 부위를 절개하였다. 이후 장무지 굴곡건(flexor

*

pollicis longus)을 정중신경과 함께 척측으로 견인하여 방형회내
근(pronator quadratus)을 노출시켰으며, 이를 박리하여 골절 부
위에 접근하였다. 수술 중 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 내로 정중신경
의 수장 분지가 주행하는 경우, 힘줄집을 뚫고 올라오는 위치를 원
위 손목 주름으로부터의 길이(cm)를 측정하여 기록하였고, 이를
조심스럽게 박리하여 보존시킨 뒤 원위 요골 골절로 접근하였다.
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Fig. 2. Intraoperative photo of patient 3. The palmar cutaneous
branch (*) is found within the floor of the flexor carpi radialis
sheath. A layer of fat is observed around the nerve.
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0146
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고찰

줄집 내로 삽입하여 주행하는 변이는 임상적으로 특히 중요하다
할 수 있겠다. 본 연구는 요수근 굴곡건 힘줄집에 수장 분지가 삽

변형된 헨리 접근을 이용한 원위 요골 수술은 손목 주름의 근위
부에서 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집을 관통하여 원위 요골로 접근을

입하여 주행하는 변이에 중점을 두어 그 빈도를 보고하였고 해당
변이의 위치를 처음으로 기술한 것에 그 의미가 있다.

하게 된다. 기존의 해부학적 연구들에 따르면 통상적으로 이 곳에

정중신경의 수장 분지가 손상되는 경우 상처 부위나 손바닥의 만

서의 정중신경 수장 분지는 요수근 굴곡건의 척측으로 주행한다고

성적인 통증과 복합부위통증증후군을 일으킬 수 있다고 알려져 있

알려져 있다[6]. 따라서 원위 요골 골절의 수장측 접근에 대해 소개

다[11]. 요골골절의 수장판 고정 수술 후 발생하는 복합부위 통증증

한 몇몇의 저자들은 만약 원위 요골로의 접근이 요수근 굴곡건의

후군은 문헌에 따라 3%에서 10%까지 보고하고 있다[4]. 이처럼 수

요측으로만 진행된다면 정중신경의 수장 분지의 측면에서 안전하

장 분지의 손상은 환자에게 심각한 후유증을 남길 수 있고 마땅한

므로, 굳이 이를 확인할 필요가 없다고 보고하였다[2,7].

치료법이 없기에 미연에 신경의 손상을 방지하는 것이 무엇보다 중

그러나 본 연구에서는 원위 요골 골절에 대한 변형된 헨리 접근

요하다. 본 연구를 통해 확인된 변이의 위치는 원위 손목 주름에서

법을 사용할 시 정중신경의 수장 분지의 변이가 예상보다 높은 비

평균 약 3 cm 거리로, 이 부근에서 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집을 절개

율로 나타났으며(10.8%), 그 위치는 원위 손목 주름에서부터 평균

할 시 정중신경의 수장 분지에 손상을 주지 않도록 주의를 기울일

3.07cm 거리로 측정되었다. 최근 몇몇 저자들이 원위 요골 골절

필요가 있다. 특히 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 안으로 정중신경의 수장

의 수술 중 발견된 정중신경의 수장 분지의 변이에 대해 보고를 하

분지가 주행하는 경우에는 해당 신경이 지방에 의해 둘러싸인 형태

였다. Jones 등[9]은 요골 원위 골절의 변형된 헨리 접근법 중 정중

로 관찰되었기에(Fig. 2), 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 내에서 지방이

신경의 수장 분지의 변이에 대한 관찰 연구를 진행하였으며, 182

관찰되는 경우에는 그 부위를 조심스레 박리하여 수장 분지의 유무

명의 사례 중 10명의 환자에서 해당 신경의 변이를 발견하였다고

를 확인한 후 수술을 진행하는 것이 적절하겠다.

보고하였다. 변이가 발견된 10명의 환자 중 4명(2.2%)에서는 본

본 연구를 통해 발견한 한국인의 정중신경 수장 분지가 힘줄집

연구처럼 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집을 수장 분지가 뚫고 들어와 함

내로 주행하는 변이는 약 10%로, 기존 Jones 등[9]의 연구(약 2%)

께 주행하는 것이 관찰되었다. 또 다른 연구에서 Glickel 등[10]은

나 Nagle과 Santiago [5]의 연구(약 6%)에 비해 그 발생 빈도가

원위 요골 골절의 수장측 접근을 이용한 수술을 시행 받은 101명

상당히 높았다. 앞선 두 연구에서는 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집을 배

의 환자 중 19명에서 정중신경 수장 분지의 변이를 발견하였고 그

측(‘a’ in Fig. 3)이나 장측(‘b’ in Fig. 3)으로 교차해서 주행하는

중 6명(5.9%)이 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 내에서 수장 분지가 함께

형태의 변이에 대해서도 보고하였으나, 본 연구에서는 해당 변이

주행하는 것을 관찰하였다. 상기 두 연구들은 정중신경 수장 분지

는 발견하지 못하였고 오직 힘줄집 내로 삽입하여 주행하는 변이

의 다양한 형태의 변이를 요수근 굴곡건과의 관계에 따라 설명하

(‘c’ in Fig. 3)만을 관찰할 수 있었다. 이는 표본추출의 오류일 가

였다. 그러나 다양한 형태의 변이들 중 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 내
로 삽입하여 주행하는 변이를 따로 구분하여 강조하지 않았으며
빈도 역시 매우 낮게 보고하였다. 또한 변이된 신경이 힘줄집을 뚫
고 올라오는 직접적인 위치에 대해서는 언급하지 않았다. 변형된
헨리 접근법을 이용하여 원위 요골에 접근하기 위해서는 반드시
요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집을 직접 절개하기 때문에, 수장 분지가 힘

Table 1. Demographic characteristics and locations of variations
relative to the wrist crease
Patient No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Sex
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female

Age (yr)
62
64
60
61
50
88
75
60
51

Side Distance from wrist crease (cm)
Right
3.2
Left
3.0
Right
3.6
Left
3.5
Right
2.0
Left
3.0
Left
3.0
Left
2.5
Left
3.5

https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0146

Fig. 3. Schematic of the variations of the palmar cutaneous
branch (PCB) of the median nerve. a, PCB crossing the dorsal side
of the flexor carpi radialis (FCR) sheath. b, PCB crossing the volar
side of the FCR sheath. c, PCB penetrating the sheath of the FCR
(*entering point). d, PCB with normal course. PL, palmaris longus.
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능성도 있지만 인종적인 특성에 의한 것일 수도 있다. Ahn 등[12]
은 전향적 연구를 통해 총 192명의 한국인을 대상으로 손목 터널
유리술 중 관찰된 정중신경의 운동 분지(motor branch)의 해부학
적 특성에 대해 보고하면서, 정중신경의 운동 분지를 포함한 손목
터널 내 구조물들이 서양인의 그것과는 상당한 차이를 보인다고
보고하였다[12].
본 연구의 제한점은 첫째, 한 지역 병원의 환자들을 대상으로 진
행한 후향적 연구이며, 환자 수가 적다는 것이다. 그러나 본 연구
는 한국인을 대상으로 요수근 굴곡건 힘줄집 내에 위치한 정중신
경 수장 분지의 변이의 발생 빈도와 위치에 대해 보고한 첫 연구라
는 의미가 있다. 둘째, 정중신경의 수장 분지 변이를 발견했을 때
이를 원위부의 수장측까지 추가적 박리를 시행하지 않았다는 점이
다. 본 연구에 포함된 대상은 원위 요골 골절에 대해 수술적 치료
를 시행 받은 환자로, 추가적인 피부 절개는 윤리적 문제를 야기할
수 있다. 변이된 신경의 전체적인 주행을 확인하기 위해서는 사체
를 이용한 해부학적 연구가 필요하겠다.

결론
원위 요골 골절의 변형된 헨리 접근 시, 정중신경의 수장 분지가
요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 안으로 들어가는 변이가 약 10% 빈도로
관찰되었으며, 그 위치는 원위 손목 주름에서부터 평균 약 3 cm
거리로 측정되었다. 따라서, 원위 요골에 대한 변형된 헨리 접근에
서 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집을 절개할 때 정중신경의 수장 분지를
손상시키지 않도록 주의가 필요하다.
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요수근 굴곡건 힘줄집 내로 주행하는 정중신경의 수장 분지 변이
박하성, 최신우, 배주열
울산대학교 의과대학 강릉아산병원 정형외과학교실

목적: 우리는 변형된 헨리 접근을 통한 원위 요골 골절의 수술 중, 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 내로 주행하는 정중신경 수장 분지의 변이를 높은
빈도로 관찰하여 이에 대해 보고하고자 한다.
방법: 본 연구는 후향적 연구이며 2018년 7월부터 2020년 4월까지 원위 요골 골절로 수술을 시행한 경우 중 변형된 헨리 접근법만을
이용하여 수장부 금속판 고정술을 시행 받은 환자 83명을 대상으로 하였다. 수술 중 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 내로 정중신경의 수장 분지가
주행하는 경우, 수술 소견과 그 위치를 기록하였다.
결과: 총 9명(10.8%)의 환자에서 정중신경의 수장 분지의 변이가 발견되었으며, 변이된 신경 분지가 요수근 굴곡건 힘줄집으로 진입하는
위치는 손목 주름의 근위부 평균 3.07 cm 거리로 측정되었다(범위, 2.5–3.6 cm).
결론: 원위 요골 골절의 변형된 헨리 접근 시, 정중신경의 수장 분지가 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집 안으로 들어가는 변이가 높은 빈도(10.8%)로
관찰되었다. 따라서 원위 요골에 대한 변형된 헨리 접근에서 요수근 굴곡건의 힘줄집을 절개할 때, 정중신경의 수장 분지를 손상시키지
않도록 주의가 필요하다.
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A 53-year-old woman came to the emergency department because her right hand had
been stuck in a potato-shredding machine for 30 minutes. The 2nd, 3rd, and 4th fingers were shredded into multiple slices deep into the phalangeal bone, which showed
good circulation, and the wounds were cleaned with massive saline irrigation. The
slices of each finger were put together to re-form the finger, which was sutured with
nylon, and the circulation of the fingers remained good. Three weeks of gentamicin,
cefazolin, and hyperbaric oxygen therapy were used for acute traumatic ischemia
since color change of the fingers was observed. Six weeks of prostaglandin was used
to promote recovery of circulation. The patient was able to grasp with minimal pain
and to perform flexion and extension, and the wound completely healed. Radiography
showed the bone union process, and digital infrared thermal imaging showed relatively good circulation.
Keywords: Finger injuries, Hyperbaric oxygenation, Prostaglandins, Ischemia, Debridement

Introduction
Treatment of shred injuries can be challenging for orthopedic hand surgeons.
Shred injury is uncommon and can be a surprise for the surgeon. In this case, the
injured site had become necrotic, and therefore prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) and hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) were used, which was different from previously
reported shred injury cases. It often requires multiple suture operations, and recurrence of infection and necrosis even after debridement and repair is common.
The outcome can be worse if the injury source is contaminated by organic matter
[1]. Therefore, the authors present a case report in which the patient underwent
several operations to achieve the clinical resolution of such a condition.

Case report
2022 by Korean Society for Surgery of the Hand,
Korean Society for Microsurgery, and Korean Society for Surgery of the Peripheral Nerve.
This is an open-access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.
org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/), which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work
is properly cited.
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A 53-year-old female patient without any medical history came to the emergency department because her hand had been stuck and was injured severely by a
potato-shredding machine. The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th fingers were inserted into
the machine while wearing a glove. The patient came to the emergency room
with her right hand inserted into the machine (Fig. 1A-1C). In the operation room,
the machine was removed, and the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th finger had been shredded into
multiple slices deep into the phalangeal bone. Each sliced part of the shredded finger showed good circulation, and the wounds were cleaned with massive saline irrigation (Fig. 1D, 1E). The slices of each finger were put together to form the finger,
www.handmicro.org
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A

B

D
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E

Fig. 1. A 53-year-old female patient injured her 1st to 4th fingers in a shredding machine. (A) The 1st to 4th fingers were inserted into
the machine. (B) Initial X-ray with the machine. (C) Initial three-dimensional computed tomography with the machine. (D, E) After
machine removal and massive irrigation; the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th fingers in the (D) dorsal aspect and (E) volar aspect.

and it was sutured with 4-0 and 5-0 nylon. After suturing all fingers, the circulation of the fingers was good (Fig. 2).
The direction of the shred injury was initially sagittal and
most of the volar aspect was intact; however, a portion of the
distal fingers showed complete detachment. Nevertheless,
during surgery, we have identified only partial damage to the
arterial branches, and therefore blood flow problems were expected to be low. Consequently, HBOT and prostaglandin (PG)
treatment were not planned, but on postoperative day (POD) 1
ischemic change, such as discoloration and darkening, was observed on 2nd and 3rd fingers, whereas 4th finger showed
slight color change. According to the 14 criteria of Undersea
and Hyperbaric Medical Society, the wound was defined as
‘other acute traumatic ischemia,’ and therefore HBOT and PG
were started. The treatment was repeated until color change
improvement was observed, and a total of 24 cycles were completed. For each treatment period, 2 hours and 10 minutes of
2.4 atmospheres absolute was carried out [2]. Four weeks of intravenous PGE1 and 2 weeks of per-oral PGI2 were done for
circulation recovery of fingertips [3,4].
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0132

Total 3 weeks of aminoglycoside antibiotics (gentamicin), and 3
and 1/2 weeks of 1st generation cephalosporin (cefazolin) were
used for open fracture [5]. Range of finger motion exercises were
started from 1 week after surgery by removing the dorsal functional splint for early exercise and circulation [6]. After 2 weeks of daily
dressing with hydrocolloid gauze (Physiotulle, Coloplast, Humlebæk, Denmark), recombinant human epidermal growth factor
ointment (Easy-EF, CGBIO, Seoul, Korea) [7], and ofloxacin antibiotic ointment (Ocuflox, Samil Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea) [8], total
stitch out was done 2 weeks after surgery (Fig. 3A). Then, the second debridement and suture were completed for wound dehiscence on the 2nd and 3rd distal phalanges (Fig. 3B, 3C).
Daily dressing was done for 2 weeks after the second debridement for the 2nd and 3rd fingers. Two weeks after the second operation, additional debridement was done for necrotic
skin tissue on the radial aspect of the 3rd fingertip. The patient
was transferred out to the physical medicine and rehabilitation
department for functional movement and rehabilitation. After
the final operation, there were no signs of infection, there was a
steady decrease in the erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C-re55
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A

B

C

D

E

Fig. 2. After debridement and suturing. (A) Plantar aspect. (B) Dorsal aspect. (C) Fingertips. (D) X-ray images at postoperative 2 weeks;
anteroposterior, oblique, and lateral. (E) Postoperative computed tomography, which shows multiple simple fractures at the right 1st, 2nd,
3rd, and 4th distal phalanges and the 3rd middle phalanx without displacement.

A

B

C
Fig. 3. (A) Wound dehiscence on the distal phalanx of the 3rd finger. (B) Second debridement and suturing of the distal phalanx of the
3rd finger. (C) After the second debridement and suturing.
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A

B
Fig. 4. (A) The wound was fully healed; new fingernails grew at postoperative 8 weeks. Active range of motion (ROM) at postoperative 8
weeks. (B) Active ROM on postoperative 6 months.
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Table 1. Measured passive and active finger range of motion by time until 6 months
Postoperative duration
4 wk (P)
6 wk (A)
7 wk (A)
2 mo (A)
3 mo (A)
3 mo (P)
4 mo (A)
4 mo (P)
6 mo (A)
6 mo (P)

MP joint (°)
MP 2nd MP 3rd
80/(90) 80/(90)
60/(90) 60/(90)
60/(90) 60/(90)
60/(90) 70/(90)
70/(90) 80/(90)
90/(90) 80/(90)
70/(90) 80/(90)
90/(90) 80/(90)
80/(90) 80/(90)
90/(90) 90/(90)

PIP 1st
60/(80)
50/(80)
50/(80)
60/(80)
60/(80)
60/(80)
60/(80)
70/(80)
60/(80)
70/(80)

PIP 2nd
50/(100)
30/(100)
50/(100)
50/(100)
60/(100)
80/(100)
70/(100)
80/(100)
80/(100)
80/(100)

PIP joint (°)
PIP 3rd
50/(100)
30/(100)
40/(100)
50/(100)
60/(100)
65/(100)
60/(100)
70/(100)
70/(100)
80/(100)

PIP 4th
60/(100)
40/(100)
50/(100)
60/(100)
60/(100)
70/(100)
60/(100)
80/(100)
80/(100)
80/(100)

PIP 5th
80/(100)
40/(100)
50/(100)
50/(100)
70/(100)
80/(100)
70/(100)
80/(100)
90/(100)
90/(100)

DIP 2nd
30/(70)
10/(70)
20/(70)
20/(70)
20/(70)
30/(70)
30/(70)
40/(70)
30/(70)
50/(70)

DIP joint (°)
DIP 3rd DIP 4th
20/(70) 40/(70)
0/(70)
0/(70)
10/(70)
5/(70)
10/(70) 20/(70)
20/(70) 30/(70)
30/(70) 40/(70)
30/(70) 30/(70)
30/(70) 40/(70)
30/(70) 40/(70)
40/(70) 50/(70)

DIP 5th
60/(70)
30/(70)
30/(70)
30/(70)
60/(70)
60/(70)
60/(70)
60/(70)
70/(70)
60/(70)

Values are presented as measured angle / (normal angle).
MP, metacarpophalangeal; PIP, proximal interphalangeal; DIP, distal interphalangeal; P, passive; A, active.

Preoperative

#12

#26

POD #0

#14

#28

#14 2nd OP

#30

#1

#3

#15

#33

#4

#7

#10

#17

#21

#25

#39

#59

#180

Fig. 5. Wound healing process of the volar aspect of the right 2nd and 3rd fingers from the day of trauma to postoperative 6 months.
Ischemia and necrosis all normalized over time. POD, postoperative day.
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A

D

E

B

C

F

Fig. 6. (A) X-ray images at postoperative 3 months, which show that the complete fractures at the 2nd to 4th distal phalanges and the
3rd middle phalanges are in the healing process. (B) The result of digital infrared thermal imaging (DITI) at postoperative 2 weeks. Infrared
shows temperature difference between distal and proximal parts of the dorsal aspect of the right 3rd finger (temperature difference,
2.58°C). Infrared shows the temperature difference between the distal and proximal parts of the volar aspect of the right 3rd finger
(temperature difference, 2.54°C). These findings are suggestive of a circulation defect in the distal part of the dorsal and volar aspects
of the right 3rd finger compared to the proximal part. (C) DITI at postoperative 3 weeks. Infrared shows the temperature difference
between the distal and proximal parts of the dorsal aspect of the right 3rd finger (temperature difference, 2.00°C). Infrared shows the
temperature difference between the distal and proximal parts of the volar aspect of the right 3rd finger (temperature difference, 3.67°C).
These findings are suggestive of improvement of the circulation defect in the distal part of dorsum and aggravation of the circulation
defect in the volar aspect of the right 3rd finger compared to the proximal part. (D) DITI at postoperative 5 weeks. Infrared shows the
temperature difference between the distal and proximal parts of the volar aspect of the right 3rd finger (temperature difference, 1.33°C).
These findings are suggestive of a circulation defect in the distal part of the dorsal and volar aspects of the right 3rd finger compared
to the proximal part (up to normal level). (E) DITI at postoperative 2 months. Infrared shows an higher temperature in the distal part
than in the proximal part of the dorsal aspect of the right 2nd, 3rd fingers and the volar aspect of the right 3rd finger. These findings are
suggestive of neovascularization of end arteries on the dorsal side of the 2nd, 3rd fingers, and the volar side of the 3rd finger. (F) DITI
at postoperative 6 months. The temperature difference of the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th injured fingers was less than 1°C, indicating complete
revascularization. There is no evidence of a circulation defect or complex regional pain syndrome.

active protein, and physical signs improved.
At POD 3 months, the right hand showed an overall Poor to
Fair + grade on the Manual Muscle Test. Although there was a
gradual muscle increase, all fingers showed muscle weakness of
the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint flexor-extensor.
At POD 4 months, pain was observed at the right hand end
range. Partial range of motion (ROM) recovery of the patient’s
thumb proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint extension, 2nd finger PIP extension, 3rd finger PIP flexion, 4th finger PIP flexion, 2nd finger DIP flexion, and 3rd finger DIP extension was
observed. According to Korea-Modified Barthel Index, the patient had a similar performance level of independent daily achttps://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0132

tivities. However, the patient required more time or assistance
when performing two-handed activities such as taking a bath
or dressing. On the Jebsen-Taylor Hand Function Test, difficulty of pinching and grasping small objects was observed on the
right thumb to 2nd fingertip. The used of thumb and 5th finger
was observed when grasping small objects.
At POD 6 months, sensitivity of the right hand was improved
(as on POD 4 months, patient showed sensitivity and pain
when touching the goniometer, but at 6 months, pain sensitivity had been adjusted). On the passive and active ROM results,
ROM was partially improved of the 2nd finger metacarpophalangeal (MP), PIP, DIP joint flexion, 3rd finger MP, DIP, PIP
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joint flexion, 4th finger PIP, DIP joint flexion, 5th finger PIP,
DIP joint flexion.
During this period, the patient was able to grasp with minimal
pain and do flexion and extension (Table 1, which shows continuous finger ROM improvement until POD 6 months) (Fig. 4),
and the wound was completely healed (Fig. 5). Radiography
showed bony union process, and a digital infrared thermal imaging test showed that circulation was relatively good (Fig. 6).
Written informed consent was obtained for publication of
this case report and accompanying images.

gained significant motor and sensory function recovery.
In our case, the hand was cut clearly sagittal, and minimal
displacement was observed on postoperative X-ray. Hence, we
continued with conservative management. At the moment, soft
tissue healing is complete.

Discussion

Conflicts of interest

Shred injury is a critical injury to the hand as circulation recovery is difficult to be achieved. Fortunately, in this case, the
finger was shredded vertically, which minimized the damage to
most arteries and nerves, allowing recovery of circulation. Nevertheless, on POD 1, acute traumatic ischemia was noted as color change at 2nd, 3rd, 4th fingertips were observed and therefore HBOT was initiated. Although blood circulation of the injured site was confirmed at the surgical table, we chose to treat
the patient with PGE1 and HBOT as there was no guarantee
that good circulation status would be preserved, and reversal of
the wound would be difficult once the wound becomes necrotic.
The effect of PGE1 is a drug delivery system through antiplatelet effects and vasodilation [9]. The mechanism of HBOT is the
main rationalization for using it in crush injuries and compartment syndromes. One, HBOT increases oxygen availability in
the hypoxic tissues in the early recovery period when perfusion
is low. Two, HBOT supplements tissue oxygen tensions to enable
the host to respond. Adequate oxygen can be diffused in plasma
under HBOT condition to avoid hemoglobin-borne oxygen and
keep the tissues alive. An increased tissue oxygen tension results
in a three-fold “driving force” for oxygen to dissolve through tissue fluids. This helps to counterbalance the hypoxia developing
from the increased oxygen diffusion distance from the capillary
to the cell through the surrounding edema [10].
Side effects of HBOT are barotrauma, acute central nervous
system oxygen toxicity, reversible myopia and clouding of preexisting cataracts and contraindications include untreated
pneumothorax, and more. The above contraindications were
not applicable to our patient and no side effects were noted.
We encourage early ROM exercise and physical therapy; however, the patient showed low compliance, as she was sensitive to
pain until POD 8 weeks. Pain subsided over the duration of POD
6months. All soft tissue was recovered with very minimal remaining pain as well as intact sensory function. In the end, we
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Acro-osteolysis is a bone resorption reaction that progresses slowly in the distal phalanx of the hand and foot and is associated with various diseases. It can be classified
as idiopathic or secondary. Although the mechanism of acro-osteolysis has not been
fully elucidated, the presence of a chronic ischemic injury appears to have a significant effect, and bone metabolism dysregulation due to the accompanying calcinosis
or peripheral neuropathy also appears to contribute. Acro-osteolysis can show various
clinical and radiological features, and the differential diagnosis of the underlying etiology is essential. It is a rare and sporadic disease worldwide. The authors experienced
a case of acro-osteolysis suspected of idiopathic cause in a Black woman; therefore,
we report this case with a literature review.
Keywords: Acro-osteolysis, Finger bones, Phalanges of fingers, Raynaud disease

서론
말단골용해(acro-osteolysis)는 손과 발의 원위지골에서 서서히 진행하는 골흡수
(bone resorption) 반응으로 다양한 질환들과 연관되어 발생하며, 원인질환이 없는
특발성과 독성물질 노출, 류마티스 질환, 감염성 질환, 대사성 질환, 유전질환 등에 의
한 이차성으로 구분된다[1]. 골흡수를 유발하는 정확한 기전과 병인은 아직 불분명하
며 수지 원위부의 혈류 순환장애, 석회화, 말초신경병증 등과 연관이 있을 것으로 추
정된다[1,2].
진단을 위해 단순 방사선촬영이 가장 많이 사용되고 있으나, 초음파와 자기공명영
상 등의 영상검사도 진단에 도움을 줄 수 있다[1]. 말단골용해는 보통 원위지골의 기
2022 by Korean Society for Surgery of the Hand,
Korean Society for Microsurgery, and Korean Society for Surgery of the Peripheral Nerve.
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저부는 유지된 채로 골흡수가 일어나며 영상의학적으로 두 가지 패턴으로 나뉘어지는
데, 더 흔하고 일반적인 유형으로 원위지골 말단부에서부터 흡수가 일어나는 말단형
(tuft type)과, 원위지골 말단부가 남아있는 상태에서 중간부에서 횡형으로 골흡수가
발생하는 밴드형(band type)이 있다[1,2]. 말단골용해를 유발하는 기저 질환에 따라
영상의학적으로 나타나는 특징이 다르다고 알려져 있으며, 말단형은 전신 경화증, 부
갑상선기능항진증, 말초신경병증에서 더 흔히 동반되고 밴드형은 염화비닐 노출, 건
선 관절염, 감염성 질환에서 더 많이 보인다(Table 1) [1,2].
www.handmicro.org
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Table 1. Known causes of acro-osteolysis and its radiographic appearance
Cause
Idiopathic
Occupational
Polyvinyl chloride
Repetitive trauma of digits/toes
Rheumatic diseases
Systemic sclerosis
Psoriatic arthritis
Systemic lupus erythematosus
Infections
Common bacteria
Leprosy
Endocrinopathies
Hyperparathyroidism
Diabetes mellitus type I
Genetic disorders
Hajdu-Cheney syndrome
Primary hypertrophic osteoarthropathy
Skeletal dysplasias and related disorders
Laminopathies
Lysosomal storage disorders
Gaucher disease

Radiologic appearance

Band type resorption
Terminal tuft resorption
Terminal tuft resorption, joint space narrowing, erosion, osteopenia, flexion contractures, calcinosis
Destruction of interphalangeal joint, terminal tuft resorption, periostitis, spur formation

Band type resorption
Band type resorption
Terminal tuft resorption, diffuse osteolysis, brown tumors
Terminal tuft resorption
Progressive diffuse bone resorption
Tuft resorption involving toes then fingers, periostitis
Cortical bone irregularities, osteopenia
Involvement of skin, fat, muscle

말단골용해는 전 세계적으로 매우 드문 질환으로 문헌 검색에서

곤봉지 소견을 보였고 손톱의 단축변형이 진행된 상태였다. 원위

도 산발적인 증례 보고들이 주를 이루며 국내에서는 보고가 거의

지간관절의 가동범위는 신전 0°-굴곡 60°였고 원위지간관절의 변

없는 상태로, 특히 특발성으로 발생한 경우는 없었다. 저자들은 흑

형이나 과운동성은 관찰되지 않았다. 수지의 종창이나 발적과 같

인 여성에서 특발성으로 발생한 것이 의심되는 말단골용해 환자를

이 감염증을 시사하는 소견은 없었다. 찬물에 손을 오래 담그기 어

경험하였기에 이를 문헌 고찰과 함께 보고하는 바이다.

렵다고 진술하였으나 피부 색깔이 붉어지면서 통증이 악화되는 전
형적인 레이노 현상(Raynaud phenomenon)은 보이지 않았으며

증례

이환된 수지에서 측정한 동맥혈산소포화도는 97%였다.
좌측 수부 단순 방사선촬영에서 제2수지 원위지골에서 골성 단

34세 흑인 여성이 1년간 지속된 좌측 제2수지 원위지의 통증과

편과 경계가 불명확한 골흡수 소견을 보였다(Fig. 1). 사구종 등 조

붓기로 본원 정형외과 외래에 내원하였다. 최근 3개월 동안 손가락

갑판에 발생할 수 있는 병변을 감별하기 위해 추가적인 좌측 수부

끝의 통증과 붓기가 빠르게 악화되어 점차 손가락을 사용하기 어

자기공명영상검사를 시행한 결과 종괴 같은 공간 점유성 병변은

려워졌다. 환자는 한국에서 복무 중인 미군의 가족이며 비정기적

없었으며, 골흡수 소견과 함께 골 부종과 미란을 보였고 주변 연부

으로 영어를 가르치는 직업을 가지고 있었다. 직업적으로 손을 많

조직들의 신호가 증가되어 있었다(Fig. 2). 척추의 단순 방사선촬

이 사용하거나 반복적인 진동 또는 폴리염화비닐에 노출된 직업력

영상 흉-요추에 압박골절 등 특별한 병적 소견은 없었으며 골밀도

은 없었다. 또한 류마티스 질환, 감염, 내분비질환 등의 과거력도

검사에서도 요추 1-4번 부위 평균 T-점수가 1.5로 정상 소견을 보

없었으며 동상, 화상 등을 포함하여 수지 외상 과거력, 유전질환이

였다. 심전도와 흉부 단순 방사선촬영은 정상이었다.

나 선천성 골형성이상, 건선 등의 가족력도 없었다. 환자 외관상

혈액검사에서 백혈구 수가 3,700/mm3였고, 적혈구 침강속도와

급성 병색은 뚜렷하지 않았고 163 cm의 키에 52 kg의 몸무게로

C-반응성 단백도가 각각 8 mm/hr (상한치, 20 mm/hr)과 0.02

전형적인 흑인처럼 눈썹이 짙고 곱슬머리에 머리숱이 많았으며,

mg/dL (상한치, 0.5 mg/dL)로 정상범위 내였으며, 항핵항체(an-

타원형의 두상에 미간이 넓고 편평하였으나 후두골 돌출 소견은

ti-nucleus antibody) 검사와 류마티스 인자(rheumatoid fac-

없었다. 청력과 지능도 정상이었다.

tor) 검사는 음성이었다. 당화혈색소, 간기능검사, 신기능검사, 갑

신체검사에서 시진상 좌측 제2수지의 말단부가 둥글고 뭉툭한
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0140

상샘기능검사에서도 정상 소견을 보였다. 정확한 진단을 위하여
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Fig. 1. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the left hand
reveal band acro-osteolysis in the distal phalanx of the index
finger.
Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance images of the left hand reveal bone
marrow edema and erosion in the distal phalanx of the index
finger, along with increased signals from surrounding soft tissues.

Fig. 3. Mild clubbing was evident in the index finger of the left
hand and the thumb, index, and long finger of the right hand.

추가적인 혈액검사와 조직검사를 권유하였으나 환자의 개인 사정
으로 추적 소실되었으며, 3년 뒤 다시 외래에 내원하였다.
3년 사이에 좌측 제2수지의 곤봉지가 심화되었을 뿐만 아니라
우측 제1, 2, 3수지에서도 같은 변화를 보였다(Fig. 3). 역시 수지

Fig. 4. Anteroposterior radiographs of both hands reveal band
acro-osteolysis that had worsened in the distal phalanx of the
left index finger and newly developed in the distal phalanx of the
right thumb, index, and long finger.

의 종창이나 발적과 같이 감염증을 시사하는 소견은 없었고 혈액
검사 소견도 정상이었다. 원위지간관절 이하로 변형이 진행되지는
않았다. 양측 수부 단순 방사선촬영에서 좌측 제2수지와 우측 제1,

고찰

2, 3수지 원위지골에서 밴드형 말단골용해가 진행된 소견을 보였

말단골용해는 다양한 기저 질환과 외부 요인에 의해 발생할 수 있

다(Fig. 4). 이후 환자는 통증 조절과 골용해를 막기 위해 스테로이

으며 대표적인 원인들은 PINCH FO라는 약어로 축약된다(P: pso-

드와 비스포스포네이트(bisphosphonate)를 경구 투약하였으며

riasis/pyknodysostosis; I: injury, e.g. thermal burn, frost bite;

추가적인 증상의 악화 없이 경과관찰 중이다.

N: neuropathy, e.g. diabetes mellitus, leprosy; C: collagen

본 증례보고는 임상 사진에 게재에 대한 환자의 동의를 받았다.

vascular disease, e.g. scleroderma, Raynaud disease; H: hyperparathyroidism; F: familial, e.g. Hajdu-Cheney syndrome,
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Table 2. Characteristics of patients with acro-osteolysis reported in previous studies
Sex/age
Raynaud
Family
First
Cause
Type
(yr)
phenomenon
history
symptoms
Hwang et al. [9] 2010 Female/77 Systemic sclerosis, Present
Tuft Not
Felon with
limited type
described
ulcer
Study

Year

Han et al. [8]

2010 Male/20

Hajdu-Cheney
syndrome

No

Choi et al. [7]

2016 Female/63 Systemic sclerosis, Present
limited type

Location

Treatment

Distal phalanges of the
Incision and
right 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 finger
drainage,
and the left 1, 3, 4 finger antibiotics
Band Non-specific Shortening of Distal phalanges of the
Bisphosphonate
phalanges
right 1,2,3,4 finger and
the left 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 finger
Tuft Not
Pain and
Distal phalanges of the
Excision of calcidescribed
tenderness
right 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 fingers
nosis, steroid and
of phalanges
methotrexate
Interphalangeal joint of the
right 2, 4 fingers

O: others, e.g. polyvinyl chloride exposure, progeria acro-

경우는 모두 여성이었고 레이노 현상을 동반한 말단형으로 나타났

nyms). 이처럼 말단골용해가 발생하는 원인은 다양하며 구체적인

다[7,9]. 말단골용해와 동반된 생인손이나 석회화가 있는 경우 수

병인은 아직 불분명하지만 현재까지는 수지 원위부의 만성적인 허

술적 치료를 시행한 뒤 호전되었다[7,9]. 이번 환자는 비록 한국인

혈성 손상이 가장 큰 영향을 미치는 것으로 알려져 있으며, 이외에

은 아니지만 특이 과거력 없이 발생한 밴드형 말단골용해가 3년 사

도 동반된 말초신경병증에 의한 골 대사조절 장애 등이 기여하는 것

이 빠르게 진행하여 양손의 수지를 다발성으로 침범한 특발성이

으로 보인다[1,2]. 말단골용해는 드물지만 다양한 임상적, 영상의학

의심되는 드문 증례이다.

적 양상을 나타낼 수 있으며 원인이 되는 기저 병인에 대한 감별 진

특발성 말단골용해의 특별한 치료는 없으며 증상에 따라 비스테

단이 중요하다. 유전적인 요인에 의한 말단골용해는 보통 10대에

로이드성 소염진통제 및 스테로이드, 항섬유화제인 페니실라민

처음 발생하게 되는 반면, 특발성으로 생기는 경우는 30대 중반 이

(penicillamine)이나 콜히친, 항혈소판제, 면역억제제, 비스포스

후에 처음 발생한다고 알려져 있다[2].

포네이트 등을 사용해 볼 수 있으나, 아직 골흡수를 막는 근본적인

본 환자의 경우 발생 연령과 직업 및 가족력을 고려하였을 때 독

치료 방법은 정립되지 않은 상태이다[2,10]. 약물에 반응하지 않는

성물질 노출이나 유전성 질환의 가능성을 배제할 수 있으며, 혈액

환자에서 교감신경 절제술 또는 말단부 지방 이식술 등이 수술적

검사 결과 감염증이나 내분비질환에 의한 것도 아니었다. 건선의

치료로 적용된 보고들이 있으나 수술 후 역으로 말단골용해가 급

가족력이 없고 특징적인 건선형 손톱 모양과 지절염(dactylitis) 소

격하게 진행할 가능성도 있어, 충분한 보존적 치료를 거친 뒤 기능

견이 없는 상태로 건선 관절염에도 해당하지 않으며, 류마티스 병

적 측면에서 환자와 긴밀하게 상의한 뒤에 제한적으로 시행하여야

력과 검사상 전신경화증 진단기준에도 부합하지 않는다[3,4]. 특히

한다[10].

전신경화증의 경우 이환 기간이 길고 질병 활성도가 높은 경우에

말단골용해는 손과 발의 원위지골에서 서서히 진행하는 골흡수

말단골용해가 발생하며, 말단형 형태로 발생하는 것으로 알려져

반응으로 다양한 질환들과 연관되어 발생하며, 원인을 알 수 없는

있다[5]. 따라서 본 환자는 특발성으로 발생한 경우일 가능성이 크

원발성과 기저 질환에 의한 이차성으로 구분할 수 있다. 말단골용

다고 생각되나, 최근 전신경화증의 첫 증상으로 말단골용해가 나

해는 다양한 임상적, 영상의학적 양상을 나타낼 수 있으며 원인이

타날 수 있다고 보고한 문헌도 있어 향후 환자의 경과에 따라 진단

되는 기저 병인에 대한 감별 진단이 중요하다. 말단골용해는 전 세

이 바뀔 수 있으므로 좀더 장기적인 추시가 필요하다[6].

계적으로 매우 드문 질환으로 저자들은 특발성으로 발생한 것으로

저자들의 문헌 검색에 의하면 말단골용해는 그 희소성으로 발생
률이 직접 조사된 문헌은 없었다. 다만 전신경화증을 가진 환자에

의심되는 흑인 여성 말단골용해 환자를 경험하였기에 이를 문헌
고찰과 함께 보고한다.

서 말단골용해의 발생빈도를 관찰한 연구에서 120명의 전신경화
증 환자 중 77명에서(64.1%) 발생했으며, 성별과 나이에 따라서
통계적으로 발생률이 다르지 않았다고 보고하였다[6]. 국내에서 지
금까지 보고된 말단골용해 증례 보고는 총 3예며, 보고된 증례들을
표로 요약하여 정리하였다(Table 2) [7-9]. 전신경화증에 의한 말
단골용해 2예와 Hajdu-Cheney syndrome 증후군에 의한 1예가
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흑인 여성에서 발생한 밴드형 말단골용해: 증례 보고 및 문헌 고찰
단진명1, 하청수2, 이호재1
1
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말단골용해는 손과 발의 원위지골에서 서서히 진행하는 골흡수 반응으로 다양한 질환들과 연관되어 발생하며, 원인질환이 없는 특발성과
독성물질 노출, 류마티스 질환, 감염성 질환, 대사성 질환, 유전질환 등에 의한 이차성으로 구분할 수 있다. 말단골용해의 발생기전은 완전히
밝혀지지는 않았지만, 수지 원위부의 만성적인 허혈성 손상이 큰 영향을 미치는 것으로 보이며 이외에도 동반된 석회화, 말초신경병증에
의한 골 대사 조절장애 등이 기여한다. 말단골용해는 다양한 임상적, 영상의학적 양상을 나타낼 수 있으며 원인이 되는 기저 병인에 대한 감별
진단이 중요하다. 말단골용해는 전 세계적으로 매우 드문 질환으로 저자들은 흑인 여성에서 특발성으로 발생한 것이 의심되는 말단골용해
환자를 경험하였기에 이를 문헌 고찰과 함께 보고한다.
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A glomus tumor is a soft tissue tumor that arises from the glomus body, a peripheral
organ responsible for temperature regulating skin temperature. It accounts for about
1% to 5% of tumors occurring in the hand, is mainly located in the subungual region,
and is less than 1 cm in size. The diagnosis is mainly based on clinical symptoms, and
the main symptoms are pain at the site of the glomus tumor, pinpoint tenderness, and
cold intolerance. The pain is severe and usually requires surgical resection, and the results of complete resection of the tumor are good. This case report presents a 37-yearold female patient who developed pain in the radial side around the proximal interphalangeal joint of the right second finger without any traumatic history. On physical
examination and imaging, a glomus tumor of the digital nerve was diagnosed and resected. After surgery, the symptoms improved and there was no recurrence. A careful
examination and accurate diagnosis and treatment are necessary for symptomatic
masses.
Keywords: Glomus tumor, Digital nerve, Intraneural tumor

Introduction
A glomus tumor is an excessive enlargement of the glomus body, which mainly
occurs in the hands and feet where the glomus body is widely distributed. It
mainly occurs in the subungual region, and cases of peripheral nerves have been
reported very rarely [1,2]. The authors would like to report a case of glomus tumor that occurred within the digital nerve, in which symptoms were improved
through surgery.

Case report

2022 by Korean Society for Surgery of the Hand,
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A 37-year-old female patient visited the outpatient clinic complaining of pain,
tenderness, and sensitivity to cold and heat in the radial side region around the
proximal interphalangeal joint of the right second finger, which had been felt for
3 years. There was no trauma history to the painful area in the past or occupation,
and the use of the hand was considered to be routine. There was no other underlying disease such as diabetes. On examination, there was no change in the color
of the symptomatic finger, the protrusion of the mass in the tender area was not
clear, and the finger sensation and movement of the finger joint were normal.
When palpation of the lesion site, a mass causing pinpoint tenderness of NRS
(numerical rating scale) 7 was palpated subcutaneously, there was no tingling radiating along the finger. In the physical examination, it was thought that the possibility of glomus tumor was high. However, the painful area was not a site where
glomus tumors commonly occur, and there was no traumatic history to suspect a
www.handmicro.org
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neuroma and there was no Tinel sign.
To make an accurate diagnosis of the suspected lesion, magnetic resonance imaging was performed. On magnetic resonance imaging, a mass of 4 mm in diameter was identified in
the radial side digital nerve around the proximal interphalangeal joint of the right second finger. In T1-weighted images using a contrast agent (gadolinium), strong enhancement was observed. The possibility of intraneural glomus tumor was considered, and mass resection was performed for diagnosis and
treatment (Fig. 1).
The mass was approached by making an incision in the longitudinal direction above the mass from the palmar side of finger. When approaching the mass by meticulous dissection, a
relatively thick digital nerve with a non-smooth surface was
observed (Fig. 2). The epineurium was dissected to expose the
mass, and the mass was carefully excised while minimizing
damage to the adjacent fascicle. It was confirmed as a benign
glomus tumor in the pathology (Fig. 3).
Six weeks after surgery to remove the mass, the physical examination showed that the tenderness in the area where the
mass was located disappeared, and there was no change in the
sensation of the finger.

Discussion
Glomus tumor is an uncommon tumor originating from the

glomus body. It can occur anywhere in the body where the glomus body is distributed, but the most common site is the subungal area of the finger [1,2]. In some cases, deformation or

Fig. 2. Intraoperative photograph shows the glomus tumor (arrow)
within the radial digital nerve, with a relatively thick and nonsmooth surface.

A

B
Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance imaging of the right second finger. (A) The arrow shows a glomus tumor at the level of the around the
proximal interphalangeal joint (T1-weighted coronal and axial noncontrast). (B) T1-weighted coronal and axial images using a contrast
agent (gadolinium); strong enhancement was observed.
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0142
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A

B

C

D

Fig. 3. Histology findings (×200). (A) Branching capillary-sized vessels lined by endothelial cells surrounded by collars of uniform glomus
cells forming nests, sheets, and trabeculae in the myxoid stroma (hematoxylin and eosin staining); positive for CD34 protein (B), positive
for smooth muscle antigen (C), negative for S-100 protein (D).

color change of the nail can be observed [3], but if the size of
the tumor is small, it may be difficult to visually identify or the
tumor may not be palpable. In general, glomus tumors occur
frequently in the 20s and 40s and are known to occur mostly in
women [4,5].
Differently, glomus tumors occurring in areas other than the
fingers occur at a rate four times higher in men than in women
and occur mainly in those in their 30s and 60s. In addition, there
are cases where the typical symptoms of glomus tumor, such as
severe tenderness or cold intolerance, are not shown, so it is often misdiagnosed in the early stage, and it takes a long time to
diagnose glomus tumor [6]. The patient in this case was also not
properly treated for 3 years due to an incorrect diagnosis.
Characteristic symptoms are extreme pain and tenderness
when stimulated, and there are cases of complaints of severe
pain in the affected area when placed in cold water due to cold
intolerance [1-5]. Severe pain occurs when the mass is pressed
70

with the head of a pin during physical examination (Love’s pin
test) [1-3].
As in this case, cases in which glomus tumors develop on
nerves are rarely reported, and there are cases where the typical
symptoms of glomus tumors are point tenderness and cold intolerance. However, it is often accompanied by typical features
of tumors arising from nerves, such as numbness, tingling
sense, and radiating pain. Also, weakness or atrophy may be
seen if it occurs in nerves including motor nerves [5].
Plain radiographs are usually negative, but osteolysis at the
boundary between the tumor and bone may be seen. Magnetic
resonance imaging using a contrast medium is used in preparation for accurate diagnosis and surgical treatment of suspected
lesions due to the small size of the tumor [3,4].
In most cases, the T1-weighted image shows low signal intensity and T2-weighted image shows high signal intensity.
T1-weighted images using a contrast medium (gadolinium)
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0142
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show high signal intensity [3]. Improvement of symptoms can
be expected through complete surgical resection, but it is
known that there is a possibility of recurrence [7].
Since the glomus body is not normally distributed in nerves,
it is very rare that glomus tumors develop in nerves. Therefore,
various hypotheses about the causes of glomus tumors occurring in nerves are classified according to the origin of the glomus body, which is the cause of glomus tumors [8]. First, it is
known that a glomus tumor is caused by a normal intraneural
glomus body or an ectopic glomus body, but there is no glomus
body in the nerve. Second, the glomus body, which is the cause
of glomus tumor, directly infiltrates into the nerve. For example, a glomus body from blood vessels directly infiltrates into
nerves and can develop into a glomus tumor. Third, unspecialized perivascular cells or pericytes are generated by differentiation into glomus bodies. Cells from glomus tumors have morphological characteristics similar to those of pericytes. The
pericyte is a modified smooth muscle cell distributed around
small blood vessels, and the pericyte can differentiate into a tumor cell and develop into a glomus tumor [4,5,8].
For effective treatment of glomus tumor in symptomatic patients, complete resection of the tumor is required, which can
relieve pain and reduce the probability of tumor recurrence.
Although glomus tumors present in soft tissues are relatively
easy to resection, careful microsurgical techniques are required
for glomus tumors occurred within the nerves to preserve
function by minimizing nerve damage during resection [7]. A
glomus tumor that occurs in peripheral nerves is known as a
mesenchymal tumor originating from the epineurium. In this
case, when the epineurium was incised during the operation,
the fascicle connected to the mass was not observed. Thus,
damage to other nerve bundles could be minimized and resected completely. However, if the tumor is difficult to separate
from the nerve, the connected nerve may need to be excised at
the same time, and the resected nerve needs to be sutured after
removal of the tumor.
Diagnosis of glomus tumors is difficult when they are small
and located deep in soft tissues. If it is not common site, it may
be misdiagnosed and appropriate treatment may be delayed [3].
Masses that occur in the fingers and cause pain include leiomyoma, eccrine spiradenoma, hemangioma, neuroma, osteochon-
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droma, mucous cyst, etc [9]. In the case of tenderness and cold
intolerance, glomus tumor must be included in the differential
diagnosis.
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Purpose: Dorsal metacarpal artery (DMA) flaps have been successfully used for distal
dorsal finger defects. Some studies have reported inconsistent DMA anatomy, and
there have been no studies on the anatomic variation of DMAs in Asian cadavers.
Therefore, we evaluated the anatomy of the DMA using Korean fresh cadavers and reported the clinical outcomes of the DMA flaps.
Methods: In this cadaveric study, four human forearms from adult fresh cadavers
were dissected. The dorsal metacarpal arteries and their communicating branches
were identified. From July 2016 to June 2019, five patients with dorsal finger defects
underwent a first DMA (FDMA) flap or a reverse DMA (RDMA) flap.
Results: In our cadaver study, the ulnar branch of the FDMA and the second and third
DMAs were absent in two of four (50%) of the cadavers. In our case series, five flaps
survived, and one had partial necrosis, which healed by the second intention. The
mean operation time was approximately 100 minutes, and the mean outpatient follow-up period was 6 months.
Conclusion: DMA flaps are reliable for the reconstruction of relatively large soft tissue
defects of the dorsal finger. However, our anatomical study identified inconsistencies
in the anatomy of DMAs. Therefore, a preoperative Doppler examination is required to
evaluate the anatomy of the DMA before considering the use of a DMA flap.
Keywords: Hand injuries, Finger injuries, Reconstructive surgical procedures, Surgical
flap

Introduction
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The reconstruction of a distal finger injury is challenging for hand surgeons
due to the complicated structure of the distal finger as well as the scarcity of the
available surrounding tissue. Several surgical techniques, such as cross-finger
flaps, thenar flaps, homodigital flaps, and free flaps, have been proposed to reconstruct distal dorsal finger defects [1]. However, these surgical techniques have
several limitations. For example, a cross-finger flap has the advantages of easy
harvesting and reliable anatomy but requires two operative stages and an immobilization period, which causes stiffness of the fingers. Free flaps can cover any
size of a finger defect and can be used in any site of finger defects, but they require
a long operation time and are difficult surgically.
Dorsal metacarpal artery (DMA) flaps, such as the first DMA (FDMA) flap and
the reverse DMA (RDMA) flap, have been used successfully for distal dorsal finger defects [2,3]. They can cover relatively large wounds and can enable the early
mobilization of the affected finger, and they also have consistent anatomy [4].
www.handmicro.org
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However, Sebastin et al. [5] noted that in their clinical study,
the caliber of the DMAs decreased and the incidence of congenital absence of the DMA increased from the first dorsal
metacarpal space to the fourth dorsal metacarpal space. Although there have been several anatomic studies of DMAs,
they were evaluated in cadavers from the Western [6,7]. There
have been no studies on the anatomic variation of DMAs in
Asian cadavers. Therefore, the purposes of this study were to
evaluate the anatomy of DMA using Korean fresh cadavers
and to report the clinical outcomes of DMA flaps.

joint, and the distal extent was the proximal interphalangeal
joint. A lazy “S” type incision was made from the head of the
second metacarpal bone to the base of the first web space. The
subcutaneous pedicle, including the ulnar branch of FDMA
and the surrounding tissues, was dissected superficially to the
paratenon. During dissection, the ulnar branch of FDMA was
identified by Doppler ultrasonography. A tunnel was made toward the thumb, and then the flap was passed through the tunnel to cover the defect. The flaps were sutured with nylon. A
full-thickness skin graft was used to close the donor site.

Methods

Reverse dorsal metacarpal artery flap

Ethics statement: This study was performed in accordance with
the Declaration of Helsinki. The study was conducted after obtaining approval from the Institutional Review Board of
Keimyung University School of Medicine (No. 2021-07-057).

1. Anatomic study

Four human forearms from adult fresh cadavers were harvested from the Keimyung University School of Medicine. The
mean age of the subjects was 74.5 years (70–79 years). We dissected two left and two right hands. An H-shaped dorsal cutaneous incision was made, and the cutaneous and subcutaneous
tissues and the extensor apparatus were excised. The four intermetacarpal spaces were then dissected, and pictures of each intermetacarpal space were taken with a digital camera (Nikon
D7500; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).

2. Clinical study

We retrospectively reviewed patients who underwent FDMA
flaps or RDMA flaps between July 2016 and June 2019. The
FDMA flap was used to cover the dorsal thumb defect, and the
RDMA flap was used to cover the dorsal defect of the index
and ring fingers. All operations were performed by a single surgeon (JC). Medical charts were reviewed to obtain the demographic characteristics and complications.

3. Surgical techniques
First dorsal metacarpal artery flap

After identifying the ulnar branch of the FDMA with Doppler ultrasound, the course of the ulnar branch of FDMA was
marked with a marking pen. The flap was designed over the
dorsum of the proximal phalanx of the index finger between
the midaxial lines of the phalanx. The proximal extent of the island flap was at the point of the metacarpophalangeal (MCP)
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0128

The flap was designed over the second, third, and fourth intermetacarpal spaces from the MCP joint to the distal wrist
fold. After identifying the DMA with Doppler ultrasound, the
course of the DMA was marked with a marking pen. The flap
was then elevated in a proximal to distal direction and superficial to the paratenon. The flap’s pivot point was usually 0.5 to 1
cm proximal to the adjacent MCP joint, where there are distal
connections between the palmar metacarpal arteries and the
dorsal metacarpal arteries. If the donor site defect could not be
closed with a primary closure, a skin graft was used to cover
the defect.

Results
1. Cadaver study

The FDMA was found to arise from the radial artery in the
first intermetacarpal space. It ran superficially over the first
dorsal interosseous muscle and then divided into the radial
branch to the thumb, the intermediate branch to the first web
space, and the ulnar branch to the index finger. The ulnar
branch ran distally between the shaft of the second metacarpal
bone and the ulnar head of the first dorsal interosseous muscle
until reaching the MCP joint (Fig. 1). The ulnar branch of the
FDMA was absent in two of the four cadavers (Fig. 2). The second, third, and fourth DMAs were identified over the epimysium of the dorsal interosseous muscles and arose from the dorsal metacarpal arch. The Juncturae tendinum was removed to
identify the course of the arteries. The second and third DMAs
were not identified in the two cases (Fig. 3). In one case, we observed a connection between the third DMA and the palmar
carpal arch at the metacarpal shaft (Fig. 4).

2. Clinical cases

Five patients were included; four men and one woman, with
a mean age of 58.6 years (range, 34–69 years). All reconstruc73
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Index finger

First dorsal interosseous muscle
Thumb

Ulnal branch of FDMA
Intermediate branch of FDMA
Radial branch of FDMA

Extensor pollicis longus
Radial artery

Fig. 1. Diagrammatic presentation of the first dorsal metacarpal
artery (FDMA) and its three branches.
tions were performed under general anesthesia. The defects
were in the dorsal thumb (n = 4), dorsal index finger (n = 1),
and dorsal middle finger (n = 1). The causes of the defects were
squamous cell carcinoma (n = 2), malignant melanoma (n = 1),
a posttraumatic defect (n = 1), and secondary to a burn (n = 1).
Four FDMA flaps and two RDMA flaps were performed. The
average flap size was 3.4 × 2 cm2 (range, 3 × 1.8–4 × 2.5 cm2).
Five flaps had complete healing, and one FDMA flap had partial necrosis, which healed by the second intention. The mean
operation time was approximately 100 minutes, and the mean
outpatient follow-up period was 6 months. All donor sites were
treated with a skin graft (Table 1; Fig. 5, 6).

Discussion
In our study, five flaps had complete healing, and one flap had
partial necrosis, which healed by the second intention. Several
studies that evaluated the use of thumb reconstruction with
FDMA flaps reported a 90% to 100% flap survival rate [8-10],
and several studies that evaluated RDMA flaps also reported that
the flap survival rates were nearly 88% to 93% [2,11]. These favorable results support the hypothesis that FDMA and RDMA
flaps are reliable reconstruction methods for relatively large distal
dorsal finger defects. We could identify that the DMAs have constant anatomy, running over the epimysium of the dorsal interos74

Fig. 2. A right hand: on the upper side of the figure, a global view;
on the lower side, a detailed view of the first intermetacarpal space.
The yellow arrow indicates the absence of the ulnar branch of the
first dorsal metacarpal artery.

seous muscles, reliable as a source of pedicle flaps.
However, in our cadaver study, the ulnar branch of the
FDMA was not identified in two of the four cadavers (50.0%).
This rate was higher than that in other FDMA cadaveric studies. Murakami et al. [12] reported that the ulnar branch of the
FDMA was not observed in 14 of 62 cadaveric hands (22.5%).
Sherif [13] reported that in their clinical study, the ulnar branch
of the FDMA was not observed in four of 18 patients (22.2%).
Therefore, the higher rate in our cadaver study may be attributed to the small number of specimens. Since the FDMA could
be congenitally absent, it is very important to check for the
presence of the ulnar branch of the FDMA preoperatively by
using Doppler ultrasound. In our study, the second and third
DMAs were not identified in two of the four cadavers (50.0%).
Beldame et al. [14] reported that in their cadaver study, the
third and fourth DMAs were not observed in 15.3% and 57.2%
of the cadavers, respectively [14], and Dauphin and Casoli [6]
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0128
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A
Fig. 4. The red arrow points to the communication of the dorsal
metacarpal artery and the palmar arch.

B

A

Fig. 3. Absent dorsal metacarpal arteries. The red arrows point to
the absent second dorsal metacarpal artery (A) and third dorsal
metacarpal artery (B) in each intermetacarpal area.
reported that in their cadaver study, the third and fourth DMAs
were not observed in 3% and 14% of the cadavers, respectively.
Sebastin et al. [5] and Couceiro et al. [15] also noted that a preoperative Doppler examination is mandatory when considering
the use of DMA flaps. As we mentioned earlier, in our study,
the Doppler ultrasound was performed before every operation
and the success rate of the operation was also high. If there is
no ulnar branch of FDMA at preoperative check, it is recommended to consider a free flap.
Ghoraba and Mahmoud [8] noted that the FDMA has two
venae comitantes that usually have a connection with the large
cutaneous superficial veins. In many of the studies that have
used FDMA flaps, one or two dorsal cutaneous veins were included in the subcutaneous pedicle to prevent venous pathologies. However, while some articles have proposed that the superficial dorsal vein should be included in the pedicle [16,17],
in other studies, it was not essential [10,18]. In our two patients
that had FDMA flaps, the superficial dorsal vein was included
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0128

B

C
Fig. 5. Case 1. A 69-year-old woman with squamous cell carcinoma
on the nail bed of the right thumb. (A) A thumb nail bed defect. A
first dorsal metacarpal artery flap, 3.0×1.8 cm2, was elevated on the
dorsum of the index finger. (B) The defect was covered with a flap. (C)
One-month postoperative view.
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Table 1. Patient demographics

1

69

Female Hypertension

Right thumb

FDMA

95

3.0× 1.8

-

Outpatient
follow-up
(mo)
4

2

69

Male

Left thumb

FDMA

95

3.8× 1.7

Partial necrosis

8

3

34

Male

Left thumb and
3rd finger

FDMA

215

3.2× 2.0

-

8

4
5

57
64

Male
Male

RDMA
RDMA
FDMA

85
110

4.0× 2.5
3.6× 2.2
2.8× 1.8

-

4
6

Case
Age (yr) Sex
No.

Underlying
disease

Cause

Squamous cell
carcinoma
Diabetes mellitus, Malignant
hypertension
melanoma
Contact burn

-

Trauma
Squamous cell
carcinoma

Location

Left index finger
Right thumb

Flap type

Operation
time (min)

Flap size
(cm2)

Complication

FDMA, the first dorsal metacarpal artery; RDMA, reverse dorsal metacarpal artery.

A

B

C

D

Fig. 6. Case 2. A 34-year-old man with a contact burn, extending from the left thumb to the middle finger. (A, B) The skin defect at the
tip of the left thumb and ring finger. (C) Reverse dorsal metacarpal artery flap, 4.0×2.5 cm2, from the third-fourth intermetacarpal space
covering the tip of the ring finger. A first dorsal metacarpal artery flap, 3.2×2.0 cm2, covered the defect on the tip of the thumb. (D) Twomonth postoperative view.
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in the pedicle, and in the other two patients, it was not included. In cases that did not include the superficial dorsal vein in
the pedicle, the flaps healed well without venous pathologies.
Thus, venous complications may not be associated with the inclusion of the superficial dorsal veins with the subcutaneous
pedicle. Meanwhile, since venae comitantes are very small and
thin, they can be easily damaged when dividing the superficial
dorsal veins from the subcutaneous pedicle if the superficial
dorsal vein has the same course as the pedicle. Therefore, in
such a case, it would be better to include the dorsal vein within
the pedicle.
Generally, the RDMA flap’s pivot point is usually 0.5 to 1 cm
proximal to the adjacent MCP joint, where there are distal connections between the palmar metacarpal arteries and the dorsal
metacarpal arteries [19]. Omokawa et al. [20] reported that the
DMAs were consistently connected to the palmar arterial system at the level of the metacarpal head; however, some articles
have reported that the connection of the DMAs and the palmar
arterial system was observed to be more proximal to the level
of the MCP joint. Yoon et al. noted that the fourth DMA anastomoses with the vessels branching from the deep palmar arch
at the level of the metacarpal shaft [21]. Dauphin and Casoli [6]
reported that palmar perforators anastomose with the DMA at
the proximal part of the intermetacarpal space. In our cadaver
study, we also observed the connection between the third DMA
and the deep palmar arch vessels at the level of the metacarpal
shaft. The connecting vessels are very small and can be easily
torn during dissection. When the branching vessels are injured,
the vessel pedicle can also be damaged during hemostasis.
Therefore, when elevating an RDMA flap, careful dissection is
necessary during elevating the flap proximal to the distal direction, until it reaches the MCP joint.
There are several limitations to our study. First, it was a retrospectively designed study, and second, our study was a smallscale study. Third, the mean follow-up period was 6 months,
which was very short to evaluate any long-term complications
such as scar contracture. Despite these disadvantages, to the
best of our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate the
DMA anatomy using Asian fresh cadavers.

Conclusion
The good surgical results that were found in this study showed
that DMA flaps are a reliable flap for the reconstruction of relatively large soft tissue defects of the dorsal finger. The absence of
the DMAs in some cadavers was noted in our cadaver study.
Therefore, a preoperative Doppler examination is mandatory
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0128

when considering the use of DMA flaps.
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Distal bypass combined with a free flap is a frequent surgical option for ischemic ulcers of the lower extremities. Here, we describe a patient in whom there was a change
in the direction of blood flow in a distal bypass graft. A 68-year-old male patient with
an ischemic ulcer on his left heel was referred to our facility by a local dermatology
clinic. Surgical revascularization was performed between the popliteal artery and the
dorsalis pedis artery using an ipsilateral great saphenous vein as the graft vessel. The
wound site did not heal postoperatively, so it was covered using a free latissimus dorsi
muscle flap. At the same time, the thoracodorsal artery was anastomosed to the bypass graft in an end-to-side manner to serve as a nutrient vessel. Initially, blood flow
into the thoracodorsal artery from the bypass graft was via the popliteal artery. However, after occlusion of the proximal anastomotic site of the bypass graft, blood flow
into the thoracodorsal artery from the bypass graft was via the dorsalis pedis artery,
which was the distal anastomotic site. The change in direction of blood flow might
have been the result of an increase in blood flow in the collateral vessels in the ischemic lower leg, which eventually overwhelmed the blood flow in the bypass graft.
Keywords: Distal bypass, Free tissue flaps, Flap salvage

Introduction
Revascularization is the best option for limb salvage in patients with critical
limb ischemia [1]. However, intermittent pneumatic compression, spinal cord
stimulation, and exercise therapy can be used to increase distal perfusion in patients who are not candidates for surgical or endovascular intervention [2]. Although these therapies are known to increase blood flow in an ischemic limb, any
hemodynamic changes that occur after treatment are difficult to detect. We encountered a patient in which a change in direction of blood flow in a grafted vessel was likely caused by the flow in the bypass graft becoming overwhelmed by
increased perfusion in the remaining native collateral vessels.
2022 by Korean Society for Surgery of the Hand,
Korean Society for Microsurgery, and Korean Society for Surgery of the Peripheral Nerve.

Case report

This is an open-access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.
org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/), which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work
is properly cited.

A 68-year-old male patient with congestive heart failure, chronic kidney disease
(not hemodialysis-dependent), type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and dyslipidemia
was referred to our facility by a local dermatology clinic with dry necrosis of the
left heel (Fig. 1A). Physical examination suggested limb ischemia. Angiography
revealed occlusion of the anterior tibial artery, posterior tibial artery, and fibular
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A

B

Fig. 1. (A) The heel is necrosed and the dry necrosis indicates
leg ischemia. (B) Angiography using carbon dioxide gas reveals
occlusion of three vessels below the knee.

Fig. 2. Although the ulcer on the border of the flap and the
original tissue remains present due to the continuous friction of
the area, the muscle flap survives.
artery in the left leg (Fig. 1B). Surgical revascularization was
performed between the popliteal artery and the dorsalis pedis
artery using the ipsilateral great saphenous vein. The proximal
and distal anastomoses were sutured in an end-to-side manner.
However, the wound did not heal. On day 53 after bypass surgery, the soft tissue defect on the heel was covered using a latissimus dorsi muscle flap. The thoracodorsal artery was selected
as a nutrient vessel and anastomosed to the bypass graft in an
end-to-side manner approximately 3 cm proximal to the site of
the anastomosis between the bypass graft and the dorsalis pedis
80

Fig. 3. Computed tomography angiographic findings showing
blood flow established through the collateral vessels to the left
anterior tibial artery. Arrowheads indicate the native collateral
artery and arrow indicates the thoracodorsal artery.
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0107
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Fig. 4. Angiographic findings reveal the loss of flow in the bypass graft. The thoracodorsal artery is patent thanks to the inflow perfusion
from the bypass graft via the distal anastomosis site. Black arrowheads indicate the native anterior tibialis artery, arrow indicates the
bypass graft, and white arrowheads indicate the thoracodorsal artery.

Byp

ass

Pop

Byp

ass

Pop

ATA
PTA

ATA

Pero

PTA

Flap

A

Pero

Flap

B

Fig. 5. (A) Simplified scheme of the original blood circuit and (B) the scheme for days 16 and 240. Dark blue arrows indicate the original
direction of the flow, orange arrow indicates changed direction of the flow, red lines indicate arteries, blue line indicates the bypass graft
(originally the great saphenous vein), and dotted line indicates the occluded vessel. Pop, popliteal artery; ATA, anterior tibial artery; Pero,
peroneal artery; PTA, posterior tibial artery.

artery. The collateral vein accompanying the thoracodorsal artery was anastomosed to the collateral vein accompanying the
dorsalis pedis artery. However, the pulse in the bypass graft was
lost on day 16 after the free flap transfer. Angiography at this
time revealed that the site of the proximal anastomosis was occluded. The occluded vessel was successfully revascularized by
endovascular therapy and the latissimus dorsi flap survived. On
day 43 after the free flap transfer, the patient was moved to a rehabilitation facility. Since then, the patency of the bypass graft

https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0107

and the thoracodorsal artery has been monitored regularly by ultrasonography in the outpatient department. The pulse in the
bypass graft was lost again on day 124 after the free flap transfer.
Endovascular revascularization was attempted but failed on day
128. On day 240 after the free flap transfer, the patient remains
ambulatory and the muscle flap continues to be viable (Fig. 2).
Computed tomography angiography on day 331 revealed a less
obvious pedicle but a still viable flap (Fig. 3). Some collateral vessels to the native anterior tibial artery were apparent.
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Discussion
Combined distal bypass and free flap transfer for salvage of
critical limb ischemia have favorable results [3]. The concept of
a nutrient flap delivering and increasing perfusion in an ischemic area was first proposed over 30 years ago [4]. Evidence of
a new capillary connection being established between the nutrient flap and the ischemic region was provided more recently
by Tanaka et al. [5]. By nourishing the ischemic limb, local
conditions are improved enough to allow the free flap to survive, even when the pedicle is occluded [6].
In this case, although surgical revascularization was successful in terms of restoring perfusion of the ischemic limb, the status of the wound did not improve. Therefore, a latissimus dorsi
free flap transfer was performed to both cover the defect and
nourish the wound area. Sixteen days later, the pulse in the bypass graft was lost. Angiography at this time showed that the
blood flow to the free flap was passing through the native anterior tibial artery, the distal end of the bypass, and into the thoracodorsal artery (Fig. 4). Therefore, there was a change in the
direction of blood flow in the distal portion of the bypass graft
(Fig. 5). Thereafter, perfusion of the bypass graft and thoracodorsal artery was monitored using ultrasonography. Blood flow
in the bypass graft decreased gradually week by week and
ceased completely on day 124 after the free flap transfer. However, the free flap has survived and the patient remains ambulatory. We believe that perfusion via the collateral vessels accompanying the anterior tibial artery increased as a result of improvement in limb function, including weight bearing and ambulation, to the point that it overwhelmed blood flow via the
bypass graft. Unlike the graft vessel whose branches were ligated and nerves denervated, the native artery has smaller branches with the potential to increase the flow.
To our knowledge, this is the first report of a change in direction of blood flow in a bypass graft with angiographic evidence.
Further research on the potential for this issue to occur in the
ischemic limb is needed.
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Compartment syndrome (CS) occurs infrequently as a complication at the donor site
of an anterolateral thigh free flap (ALT-FF). We treated a 26-year-old male patient
who was a professional soldier with large thigh muscles. A defect on the right ankle
was reconstructed with a 30×10-cm2 ALT-FF. By the pinch test, the flap width was
designed to be sufficient for primary closure of the donor site. However, on postoperative day 8, severe pain, tension, and purulent discharge were found at the donor site.
We diagnosed CS clinically, and immediately performed incision and drainage. Various
extrinsic and intrinsic factors can influence the development of CS. Therefore, in patients with these contributing factors, such as young men with high muscle mass, a
higher level of suspicion for CS is needed. Moreover, it would be safer to design the
flap width to be smaller than the pinch test would indicate or to cover the donor site
with a skin graft.
Keywords: Compartment syndrome, Free tissue flaps, Postoperative complications,
Surgical flaps

Introduction
The anterolateral thigh free flap (ALT-FF) is one of the fasciocutaneous flaps in
the thigh based on the septocutaneous or musculocutaneous perforators derived
from the lateral circumflex femoral system. The ALT-FF has become one of the
major flaps for reconstruction of skin and soft tissue defects since Song et al. [1]
first described it in 1984. This flap has gained great popularity due to its versatility, large size, consistent anatomy, and length and caliber of the vascular pedicle,
ability for a two-team approach, and minimal donor-site morbidity [2].
However, excessive tension of the donor can lead to wound dehiscence, distal
deep venous thrombosis, delayed healing, and the development of an unsightly
scar. Although the occurrence of CS as an ALT-FF donor-site complication is infrequent, the consequences can be fatal for the patient.
The maximum width of the flap that allows direct closure of the donor site is
not absolutely defined. It is likely to depend upon the entire circumference of the
thigh, the relative laxity of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, and various other
factors. It is common to allow for a relatively tight donor-site closure. A preoperative pinch test should be performed to assess whether the donor site is capable of
primary closure.
In this article, we report a case in which CS developed as a complication at the
donor site of ALT-FF in a young male with large muscle mass despite flap width
being adequately assessed by the pinch test.
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Case report
A 26-year-old male had a right distal tibia and lateral malleolus fracture (Gustilo IIIC) with rupture of Achilles tendon and
vessel injuries due to a traffic accident. Two of the three major
vessels in the lower extremity, posterior tibial artery, and deep
peroneal artery were damaged. After initial treatments from
the orthopedic and vascular surgery department, he had a soft
tissue defect in his right ankle that was circumferential and exposed to all structures. The defect was reconstructed with a
contralateral fasciocutaneous ALT-FF with a size of 30 × 10 cm2
(Fig. 1).
The donor site was closed with primary repair. By the pinch
test, the flap width was designed to allow primary closure of
the donor site. There was a slight resistance during the donor-site closure, but there was no significant difference from
our usual surgery.
Postoperative pain relief was delivered by patient-controlled
analgesia (PCA) consisting of fentanyl until the postoperative
day (POD) 2, and thereafter, conventional analgesics such as
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and tramadol were used.
The patient rested in bed for 5 days to stabilize the surgical site.
On POD 8, purulent discharge was found between the sutures on the donor site. A physical examination revealed severe
tenderness and severe pain with passive flexion and rotation of
the thigh. The thigh was red, tense, and firm. Accordingly, we
immediately made a clinical diagnosis of CS. He had severe
pain in the donor site before POD 8, but he did not inform the
medical staff because he thought it was normal pain after surgery, and eventually the diagnosis of CS was delayed. Fluctua-

A

B

tion on palpation was confirmed, and we immediately performed an incision and drainage (I&D) for decompression and
exploration. There was more purulent discharge and muscle
necrosis in the thigh, and we performed a necrotic tissue debridement. The superficial muscle at the base of the wound
seemed viable. There was no sign of hematoma.
In the laboratory studies, serum creatine phosphokinase
(CPK) was elevated to 1,955 unit/L on the POD 3. Thereafter, it
gradually decreased and was within the normal range on the
POD 9 of I&D. There was leukocytosis (14,860 cells/μL) with
neutrophilia (88.7%). Liver function test showed elevated aspartate transaminase of 127 unit/L on the POD2 and elevated
alanine aminotransferase of 120 unit/L on the POD 9. Other
examination findings such as kidney function test, lactate dehydrogenase, electrolyte test, and urinalysis were unremarkable.
The open area of the thigh was subjected to secondary healing because the patient opted out of additional surgery such as
skin graft. Some areas were again primarily closed. The remaining areas were treated with betadine wet dressing daily for
5 days, and negative-pressure wound therapy application for 2
weeks. At POD 90 follow-up at the outpatient clinic, the donor
site had healed, but a 3 × 6 cm wide scar remained (Fig. 2).
Weakness of the anterior thigh compartment was noted late.
Written informed consent for publication of the clinical images was obtained from the patient.

Discussion
One of the greatest advantages of the ALT-FF is low do-

C

D

E

Fig. 1. (A, B) A 26-year-old male had a right distal tibia and lateral malleolus fracture (Gustilo IIIC), with rupture of Achilles tendon and
vessel injury. (C) A 30×10 cm2 anterolateral thigh free flap harvested from the contralateral thigh. (D, E) The flap after inset.
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A

B

Fig. 2. At the donor site, compartment syndrome was diagnosed clinically on postoperative day (POD) 8, and incision and drainage were
performed immediately. (A) On POD 10, muscle necrosis and pus-like discharge were still present. After primary suture of the proximal
area, secondary wound healing occurred in the remaining area. (B) Scars on POD 90.
nor-site morbidity.[2] In a study by Collins et al. [3], of the possible complications, lateral thigh paresthesia was the most common, and severe complications such as CS were described as
rare. Other complications were musculoskeletal dysfunction,
hypertrophic scarring or wound dehiscence, donor-site pain,
seroma, and infection.
Another advantage of ALT-FF is that it can be used as a large
flap. In a study by Pachón Suárez et al. [4], the ALT-FF donor
site has been reported to be capable of primary closure for flaps
less than 8 cm wide, or less than 16% of the total thigh circumference. Even in a study by Yildirim et al. [5], the ALT-FF has
been shown to be reliable even when harvested with a very
large skin paddle of up to 20 cm in width. However, Addison et
al. [6] reported on two cases of CS occurring after primary closure of the donor site for ALT-FF 10 cm and 12 cm wide.
The standard technique for preoperatively determining the
possibility of direct wound closure is the pinch test. After
marking the design of the required flap on the donor’s leg,
tighten the edges of the flaps together and perform a pinch test.
If it is easily achieved, direct closure is attempted and most often achieved. Nevertheless, it is necessary to evaluate the tightness of the actual wound closure. This is subjective, and surgeons will often find that the closure can be tight. When an extensive donor site is forced to primary closure, CS as a donor-site complication of ALT-FF is rare but possible.
CS is a disease in which tissue pressure within the closed
space, most commonly the deep fascia compartment of the
limb, exceeds the capillary perfusion pressure, ultimately leading to tissue ischemia and necrosis. For this reason, acute CS
(ACS) is considered a surgical emergency, and a definite treatment, like fasciotomy, requires in a timely manner. ACS of the
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0095

extremities is diagnosed on the basis of the history, examination findings. A notable finding is severe pain out of proportion
to the injury. The objective physical finding is the tense, or
“wood-like” feeling of the involved compartment, pain with
passive stretching. However, it may not be reliable in some patients [7]. Classical findings associated with arterial insufficiency (five ‘P’s: pain, pallor, pulselessness, paresthesias, and poikilothermia [cold skin temperature]) are often described as signs
of ACS, but these are inaccurate [7]. In particular, in traumatic
ACS, workup for rhabdomyolysis by measuring CPK, renal
function studies, urinalysis, urine myoglobin can be considered. Also, compartment pressure measurements are an important adjunct in the diagnosis of ACS. However, in a patient
with the classic CS presentation and physical examination findings, no laboratory workup or pressure measurement is needed.
ACS can occur with any condition that restricts the intracompartmental space or increases the fluid volume in the intracompartmental space. The former factors are classified as
extrinsic and the latter factors are classified as intrinsic [8].
First, extrinsic factors include the ratio of flap width to thigh
circumference, skin laxity, and thickness of subcutaneous fat,
compression from a cast or bandages. The laxity of the skin is
affected by the patient’s age and smoking habits. Second, intrinsic factors include postoperative swelling, muscle volume and
tone. Postoperative swelling may be associated with the development of postoperative hematoma due to inadequate hemostasis or drainage due to use of anticoagulants. Muscle volume
and tone were generally increased in the younger, athletic population, especially men, and it may have contributed to the
problem of tight wound closure. ACS occurs more frequently
in patients younger than 35 years of age [7]. This can be ex85
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plained by the fact that, compared to the fascia, which does not
change in size once growth is completed, the muscles of young
men contained within the fascia can be relatively larger [7].
In this case, the patient was a 26-year-old young male who is
a professional soldier with a lot of exercises. The patient had a
moderate physique with a height of 180 cm, a weight of 76.1 kg,
and a body mass index of 23.49 kg/m2. For extrinsic factors, the
thigh circumference was 60 cm and the flap width was 10 cm,
and the ratio of flap width to thigh circumference was 16.7%
that was slightly over 16% of the ratio that enabled the primary
closure of the donor site of the ALT-FF. However, the width of
the flap was confirmed as a possibility of primary closure
through a pinch test. For other extrinsic factors, elasticity of the
skin was high, and the thickness of the fat was thin. According
to his study, the average thickness of ALT-FF in men is 9.9 mm.
This patient was 6.9 mm, thinner than the average of men (Fig.
3) [9]. For intrinsic factors, although anticoagulant was used
after surgery, there was no hematoma when the donor site was
opened for an I&D. This patient had a lot of muscle mass.
Therefore, in the patient, contributing factors to the development of CS were the wide flap width as an extrinsic factor and
a large muscle mass as an intrinsic factor.

6.9 mm

In our case, he showed severe pain, pain following passive
muscle stretching, and tightness and tension. We diagnosed CS
based on these clinical symptoms and physical examination results. There was no paresthesia or poikilothermia, possibly because the severe pain was masking these other symptoms. In
addition, the patient had severe pain, but the diagnosis was delayed because the medical staff was not informed. This may be
because the patient tolerates the pain well, or the symptoms
have been blurred by pain control with PCA after surgery. Elevations in CPK may suggest muscle breakdown from ischemia,
damage, or rhabdomyolysis. However, renal function tests, urinalysis were normal. Therefore, it can be interpreted that it did
not cause rhabdomyolysis.
A limitation in our study is that no additional laboratory
studies or pressure measurements were available to support the
diagnosis of CS. The urinalysis result was normal, but the test
was performed only on the first day of surgery, and urine myoglobin was not measured. In addition, pressure measurement
was not performed to aid in the diagnosis of CS. However, we
determined that the patient’s symptoms and physical examination results were sufficient for a clinical diagnosis of CS. In addition, there was fluctuation during palpation at the time, and
pus-like discharge accumulated inside the donor site was confirmed, so immediate surgical treatment was required rather
than additional examination.
CS, a possible complication at the donor site of ALT-FF, has a
low incidence. However, there are various extrinsic or intrinsic
factors that can influence the development of CS. For patients
with these factors, a higher level of suspicion is required to ensure that the diagnosis and treatment of this fatal complication
is not delayed. As in our case, particular attention should be
paid to CS in young, athletic male patients who require large
flaps. Moreover, even if the possibility of primary closure is
confirmed through the pinch test, it may be safe to set the flap
width smaller than that. Alternatively, even with less satisfactory aesthetic and functional outcomes, it may be safe to cover
the donor site with a skin graft.
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In rare cases, schwannoma—a benign peripheral nerve tumor—undergoes chronic degenerative changes and progresses to ancient schwannoma. Herein, we report the first
case of ulnar nerve-derived multiple ancient schwannomas, which uncommonly developed in the extremities and major nerves. A 76-year-old female patient presented
with tingling sensations in her left ring and small fingers. She had a gradually enlarging mass that had developed 40 years ago in the proximal upper arm and a new mass
that had grown on the wrist for the past few years. Based on physical examination,
ultrasonography, and magnetic resonance imaging, ancient schwannomas of the ulnar
nerve were suspected. The older and larger mass in the upper arm was more entangled
with nerve fascicles, having necrotic changes. Through meticulous dissection of the
nerve fascicles, both masses were successfully enucleated, and pathological examination confirmed ancient schwannoma. As ancient schwannomas grow, they become
more entangled with the nerves; thus, early surgical removal is recommended.
Keywords: Neurilemmoma, Schwannoma, Ulnar nerve, Ulnar neuropathies

Introduction
Schwannoma is a common solitary encapsulated benign tumor occurring from
Schwann cells in the peripheral nerve sheath [1-3]. It rarely undergoes chronic
degenerative changes and slowly progresses to ancient schwannoma with hypocellular areas. Compared with schwannomas that frequently occur in the upper
extremity (19%) [1], ancient schwannomas do not commonly develop in the extremities. Cases involving the major nerves of the upper extremities are sporadic.
Although the overall clinical features of an ancient schwannoma are similar to
that of a schwannoma, attention should be paid to the possibility of it being misdiagnosed as a malignant tumor in imaging and pathological examinations. In
addition, as the size of the ancient schwannoma increases through degenerative
changes over an extended period, the resulting mass effect and entanglement with
nerve fascicles may intensify. Herein, we report a case of multiple ancient schwannomas of the ulnar nerve in an older woman.

Case report
A 76-year-old female patient presented with tingling sensations in her left ring
and small fingers. She had a gradually enlarging mass that developed 40 years ago
in the proximal upper arm. Physical examination demonstrated a 4-cm painless
firm soft-tissue mass with a negative Tinel’s sign at the posteromedial aspect of
left upper arm. She also complained of a 1-cm new mass growing on the left wrist
for the past few years which also had a negative Tinel’s sign and no pain or tenwww.handmicro.org
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derness (Fig. 1).
Based on the physical examination, benign soft-tissue tumors
derived from the ulnar nerve were suspected, and imaging tests
were performed. Ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) suggested ulnar nerve-derived ancient schwannomas
with hyalinization, hemorrhagic cystic segments, and multifocal calcifications (Fig. 2) [4]. Symptomatic schwannoma requires surgical excision, and the ancient schwannoma must be
distinguished from a malignant nerve sheath tumor by pathological examination, which requires a more active intervention
[5]. As ancient schwannoma is benign and the masses originated from a major nerve in this case, excision was performed according to benign tumors like schwannoma, and no wide excision or frozen biopsy, other than permanent biopsy, was con-

Fig. 1. Multiple masses presented in the posteromedial aspect of
the patient’s left upper arm and wrist. A 4-cm firm, painless mass
was palpated on the patient’s left upper arm (arrow). A 0.5-cm
firm, painless mass was palpated on the patient’s wrist (dotted
arrow).

A

B

C

D

Fig. 2. Ultrasound and magnetic resonance T1 imaging. On ultrasound imaging, well-circumscribed heterogeneous echoic masses with
internal calcification and internal vascularity originating from the ulnar nerve are observed in the subcutaneous layer of the upper arm
(A) and wrist (B). The hyaline degeneration, cystic change, calcification, and hemorrhage observed on a magnetic resonance image of the
upper arm mass are typical characteristics of ancient schwannoma (C, D).
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0136
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ducted. Since the patient’s tingling sensation was closely related
to the onset of the wrist mass, it was possible that the wrist
mass, rather than the upper arm mass, was the cause of the
symptoms. As there was no obvious sensory abnormality in the
dorsal area dominated by the dorsal cutaneous branch of the
ulnar nerve before surgery, the symptoms were suspected to be
caused by the wrist mass, which could be removed first. However, the diagnosis was incomplete through the preoperative
questionnaire and physical examination, and the patient wished
to have all the masses removed; therefore, both masses were
planned to be excised.
During surgery, the older ancient schwannoma of the upper
arm was larger and more entangled with the derived nerve fas-

cicles, showing necrotic change at the center, making removal
more difficult. Both masses were successfully enucleated
through meticulous dissection (Figs. 3, 4). The pathology department was informed that the masses were suspected to be
ancient schwannoma so that more attention was given to them,
and pathological examination confirmed the diagnosis of ancient schwannoma. At the outpatient follow-up, the patient’s
tingling sensation in the fourth and fifth fingers of the left
hand, which was the chief complaint before the operation, disappeared, and there was no pain or tenderness. However, she
showed mild ulnar nerve palsy symptoms, and she complained
of decreased sensory and motor function in the left ulnar
nerve-innervated area compared to the right. The patient is

A

B

C

D

E

F

Fig. 3. Multiple ancient schwannomas of the upper arm (A and B) and wrist (C and D) from the ulnar nerve. (A, C) Ancient schwannomas
originating from the ulnar nerve are surrounded by nerve fascicles. (B, D) The masses are resected from the upper arm and forearm with
minimal nerve damage through meticulous dissection. (E, F) Multiple ancient schwannomas are enucleated from the ulnar nerve of the
left arm.

A

B

C

Fig. 4. Enucleated ancient schwannomas, magnified image, and immunohistochemical staining. The upper arm mass had developed for
a longer period than the wrist mass. Hence, it is larger (A) and more entangled with the nerve fascicles (B). (C) Immunohistochemical
staining is positive for S-100, a typical feature of schwannoma (×40).
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presently undergoing rehabilitation treatment.
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of
Seoul National University Hospital (No. H-2110-032-1260) and
performed in accordance with the principles of the Declaration
of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained. The patient provided written informed consent for the publication
and the use of her images.

Discussion
Schwannoma, also called neurilemmoma, is the most common benign tumor of peripheral nerves [1,2]. Small schwannomas often have no motor and sensory symptoms; however,
pain, tenderness, paralysis of the affected nerve, and Tinel’s
sign may be observed in some cases [3]. Schwannoma can be
diagnosed relatively accurately through ultrasonography and
MRI even when clinically challenging to differentiate. Histologically, schwannoma comprises two areas: Antoni A areas,
which are organized, hypercellular, and comprise spindle cells;
and Antoni B areas, which are less organized, hypocellular, and
contain myxoid tissue [6].
Ancient schwannoma is a type of schwannoma that gradually
grows chronically, and histologically, it shows degenerative
changes such as hemorrhage, cystic formation, calcification,
and perivascular hyalinization [2,4]. Cystic areas of ancient
schwannomas may lead to radiologic misdiagnosis as other tumors, such as malignant fibrous histiocytoma, malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor, liposarcoma, synovial sarcoma, or
hemangiopericytoma [6]. Degenerative changes and the resulting decrease in Antoni A area and increase in Antoni B area are
the basis for histological and radiological differential diagnosis
[4,6]. Nevertheless, the diagnosis of ancient schwannoma is
complicated because it is rare, atypical, and requires special antibody staining, such as S-100, for pathological confirmation
[5]. Ancient schwannoma can be suspected if the mass suspected of schwannoma is large and a long time has elapsed since its
onset. There is no other clinically significant difference between ancient schwannoma and schwannoma. Therefore, ancient schwannoma can be suspected through imaging tests and
confirmed through pathological examination.
Ancient schwannoma is usually reported to be located deep
in the head and neck, thorax, retroperitoneum, pelvis, and extremities in older patients [4,7,8]. Regarding the upper limb,
only two single case reports of ancient schwannoma with solitary involvement of either radial or ulnar nerve have been reported [9,10]. For multiple ancient schwannomas involving a
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major nerve, only one case involving the medial plantar nerve
has been reported. To the best of our knowledge, this report is
the first case of multiple ancient schwannomas from the same
ulnar nerve.
Ancient schwannoma treatment depends on where it occurs
and whether it is causing a symptom or growing rapidly. The
primary treatment for symptomatic schwannoma is complete
surgical excision, and incomplete resection of giant schwannoma may cause local recurrence [7]. Symptomatic ancient
schwannoma also requires surgical excision. Although an ancient schwannoma is more likely to be misdiagnosed as a malignant tumor, the prognosis after surgery is similar to that of a
schwannoma. In this case, tumor resection was planned in
consideration of gradual growth of the ancient schwannoma,
potential neurological deficits, and the patient’s need for surgery. Ancient schwannoma is encapsulated and can be removed
with minimal damage to the affected nerve. However, as confirmed in this case, as the ancient schwannoma grows, it becomes more entangled with the nerve; thus, early surgical removal is recommended. A rare case of malignant transformation of benign ancient schwannoma has been reported, where
the ancient schwannoma was 4 × 4 × 2 cm in size, grossly
well-circumscribed, and was considered benign until surgery,
making diagnosis difficult [5]. Therefore, increased attention is
necessary for the differentiation of ancient schwannoma from
other malignancies, including malignant peripheral nerve
sheath tumor, which requires more aggressive intervention. For
an accurate diagnosis, it is necessary to confirm the possibility
of ancient schwannoma through an imaging test before surgery,
and to accurately deliver an impression to the pathology department after mass excision.
Ancient schwannoma rarely occurs multiple times in a single
major nerve. For suspected ancient schwannoma lesions that
have grown in size over a long time after their onset, excision is
recommended before further involvement of the nerve fascicles, as nerve involvement and postoperative injury may increase over time.
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Schwannomas, the most frequently occurring benign tumors of the peripheral nerve
sheath, generally remain as painless swellings for several years before diagnosis. Multiple schwannomas involving different nerves within the same extremity are rare. We
report a rare case of a 61-year-old female patient who presented with multiple
schwannomas in the palmar common and proper digital nerves, 15 years after the resection of a median nerve schwannoma within the same upper extremity. Using
pre-established diagnostic criteria, she was diagnosed with segmental schwannomatosis. After careful surgical resection, biopsy confirmed the diagnosis, and she recovered without neurological symptoms or limitations in the range of motion. A literature
review revealed only four case series on segmental schwannomatosis, indicating its
rarity. Postoperative sensory deficits are more likely in cases with multiple schwannomas in the common and proper digital nerves. We demonstrate that such complications can be avoided by meticulous dissection and separation of the tumors from the
nerve fibers.
Keywords: Multiple schwannomas, Segmental schwannomatosis, Excisional biopsy,
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Schwannomas (or neurilemmomas) are the most frequently occurring benign
tumors of the peripheral nerve sheath [1,2]. Commonly occurring in the fourth–
sixth decades of life without any sex predilection [3,4], they are mostly observed
in the volar aspect of the forearm and hand. They reportedly comprise 12% of all
soft-tissue neoplasms of the hand [1-3].
Because schwannomas are generally manifested as painless swellings with less
common neurological deficits, the time to their diagnosis can vary from a few
months to several years [4]. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and ultrasonography are helpful in their diagnosis and localization [1,2]. Schwannomas are usually solitary lesions, and multiple schwannomas of different nerves within the
same extremity are rare [3]. No malignant transformations of schwannomas have
been reported yet; however, 8.3% of patients have experienced a local recurrence
after resection [3].
We report a patient who presented with multiple schwannomas that occurred
in the common and proper digital nerves on the third and fourth rays following
the resection of a median nerve schwannoma in the same upper extremity 15
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years ago. This patient was diagnosed with segmental schwannomatosis of the upper extremity. We have reviewed the literature and discussed this rare presentation, with hope that our
findings serve as a guide to fellow surgeons and physicians who
encounter similar situations.

Case report
A 61-year-old female patient presented to the outpatient clinic with tenderness and a gradually enlarging mass in the third
palmar web-space of the right hand. Although the mass was
first recognized 3 years ago, it was small and painless; therefore,
no further examinations were performed at the time. The patient had a history of a single large schwannoma (8.0 × 3.5 × 2.6
cm) in the ipsilateral median nerve at the level of the distal
forearm (Fig. 1), which was diagnosed by biopsy following its
surgical resection 15 years ago. The previous surgical site had
no signs of recurrence.
At the current presentation, X-ray examination revealed no
specific lesions. Although MRI detected multiple peripheral
nerve sheath tumors of the digital nerve, it was necessary to
discriminate against multiple tenosynovial giant cell tumors
(Fig. 2). A resection biopsy was planned and a V-shaped incision was made in the third web-space to access the lesion, following which multiple tumors in the subcutaneous layer were
identified easily. With the fingers slightly flexed in order to pre-

A

vent stretching of the digital nerve, we performed the dissection under loupe magnification. To avoid nerve damage due to
the presence of multiple lesions, we attempted to differentiate
between the proximal and distal nerve fibers and the tumors
and also determined the relationship between the normal nerve
fibers and the tumors. The epineurium was longitudinally incised in the direction of the mass opposite to the nerve fiber,
and the masses were peeled off and enucleated. Thereafter, we
confirmed that the common digital nerve and the third and
fourth proper digital nerves were not damaged and retained
continuity (Fig. 3). A total of four tumors were noted: two were
attached to the common digital nerve (tumor sizes, 2 × 3 cm
and 1 × 1 cm), while one was present in the third and fourth
proper digital nerves each (tumor size, 0.5 × 0.5 cm for both).
Gradual range of motion was allowed after applying a short
arm splint for 1 week postoperatively. No neurological symptoms were observed after the operation and recovery progressed without any significant complications. On postoperative biopsy, multiple schwannomas were noted (Fig. 4). These
schwannomas recurred in the ipsilateral upper limb, although
not at the same site as the one located 15 years ago, and satisfied the diagnostic criteria for segmental schwannomatosis.
There were no complications, including recurrence, neurological deficits, and a limited range of motion at the one-year follow-up (Fig. 5).
The patient provided informed consent for reporting her

B

C

Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance imaging scans (taken 15 years ago) reveal an 8×5-cm schwannoma encapsulating the median nerve
in the right wrist. T2-weighted coronal (A) and axial (B) images show bright enhancement mainly in the tumor’s edge, while the
remaining region appears to emit an amorphous low signal. On T2-weighted gadolinium enhancement (C), the low-signal areas show
inhomogeneous enhancement.
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B

A

C

Fig. 2. Preoperative magnetic resonance imaging reveals multiple masses encapsulated by the common and palmar digital nerves in the
palmar aspect of the right hand. A T2-weighted short tau inversion recovery coronal image (A) reveals heterogeneous signal intensities
for multiple masses. The T1-weighted axial images (B and C) reveal masses with low-signal intensities along with the digital nerve routes.

A

B

C

D

Fig. 3. Intraoperative image taken during excisional biopsy of the mass. (A) A V-shaped incision is made along with the mass. (B) The
mass is observed to be encapsulated by the palmar common digital nerves. (C) After careful excision, the nerve fiber maintains continuity.
(D) A total of four masses are excised.
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0103
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A

B

Fig. 4. A low-power microscopic view of multiple resected tumors shows a multinodular growth pattern consistent with plexiform
schwannomas (H&E, ×40) (A). (B) A high-power microscopic view shows spindle-shaped tumor cells forming a Verocay body made of
typical nuclear palisading regions and an anuclear zone (H&E, ×200).

A

B

Fig. 5. (A, B) Postoperative images reveal neither a limited range of motion nor any neurological deficits.

case with accompanying images.

Discussion
Our patient presented with multiple schwannomas in the
common and proper digital nerves of the palm 15 years after a
solitary schwannoma was excised from the distal forearm. Although the previous forearm and current hand schwannomas
both occurred in the median nerve, the first schwannoma was
solitary and relatively huge in size, whereas the second schwannoma was of a different subtype (i.e., a small, variable-sized
plexiform subtype). With meticulous dissection and separation
from the nerve fibers, we could achieve good clinical outcomes
without complications, as noted at the 1-year outpatient follow-up.
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Schwannomatosis is a genetic disorder that was first described in the 1970s. Its contemporary diagnostic criteria were
established in 2005 by Baser et al. [5], which remain valid even
today; in their study, schwannomatosis was classified into three
types: definite, possible, and segmental. The segmental type
satisfies the criteria for definite and possible schwannomatosis
but is limited to one limb, as seen in our patient. Our patient
was above 45 years of age and presented with two non-intradermal schwannomas in the ipsilateral arm and hand, which
were also confirmed through histological assessments. Furthermore, she neither presented with neurofibromatosis (based on
the clinical manifestations and pathological reports) nor had a
family history of the same. Segmental schwannomatosis constitutes approximately 30% of all cases of schwannomatosis [3,5].
Furthermore, schwannomatosis may be familial or sporadic.
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0103
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Table 1. Characteristics of patients with segmental schwannomatosis reported in the previous literature

Wang et al. [7]

No. of
patients
2013
5

Chen et al. [8]

2013

6

1:5

34.5

Supected NF1 (2)

Gosk et al. [9]
2015
Alaidarous et al. [10] 2019

2
12

0:2
4:8

24
34.5

None
Supected NF1 (2)
Vestibular
schwannoma (1)

Study

Year

Sex,
Mean age
Family history
male:female
(yr)
(n)
1:4
38
None

First symptoms
(n)
Pain (3)
Numbness (2)
Pain (4)
Mass (1)
Pain and mass (1)
Mass (2)
Pain (7)
Mass (5)

Upper extremity

Follow-up
(yr)
Not described
4.5

Upper extremity

Not described

2.5

None
5

2
3

Location

Upper extremity
Upper extremity (5)
Lower extremity (7)

Recurrence

NF, neurofibromatosis.

Although our patient did not undergo genetic assessment, mutations of either the SMARCB1 or the LZTR1 tumor suppressor
genes have been identified in 86% of the patients with a familial
history of schwannomatosis [2].
Our patient had specific characteristics. First, given that a
common schwannoma is less than 3 cm in diameter, the patient
presented with a rare solitary huge schwannoma (8 cm in
length) along the median nerve in the distal forearm 15 years
ago. Second, the newly developed four common and proper
digital nerve schwannomas were of varying sizes, and were allegedly plexiform in nature, although their diameters were
smaller in comparison with that of the initial large forearm lesion. Therefore, a definitive diagnosis could not be achieved
with preoperative MRI until an intraoperative inspection was
conducted. Tenosynovial giant cell tumors and schwannomas
have similar MRI characteristics and are often misunderstood.
Moreover, a tenosynovial giant cell tumor is the second most
common hand tumor (the first being the ganglion cyst) and
commonly occurs in the volar aspect with intermittent satellite
or multiple manifestations, similar to our patient’s presentation
[3,4,6].
Our review of the literature only revealed four case series of
segmental schwannomatosis in the upper extremities (Table 1).
These included five and six cases that were reported in China
by the same research center in 2013 [7,8] and two and 12 cases
that were reported in Poland in 2015 [9] and France in 2019
[10], respectively. We have summarized the characteristics of
these previously reported cases [7-10]. It was observed that
schwannomatosis was more prevalent in women, and the
symptoms first appeared in the fourth decade of life. Pain and
tenderness were more frequently reported as the first symptoms. Family history was rarely observed. These observations
are different from the characteristics of solitary schwannomas
reported previously; the common schwannoma does not show
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0103

sex predilection and patients present with a painless swelling or
mass as the chief complaint [4].
Regarding complications associated with the surgical excision of schwannomas, the incidence of postoperative neurological deficit is approximately 5% to 15%, with a low recurrence
rate [4]. A sensory deficit, or at least a tingling sensation, after
surgery may be more likely in cases with multiple schwannomas in the common and proper digital nerves. However, such
neurological complications can be avoided by meticulous dissection and separation of the tumors from the nerve fibers under loupe magnification. Although recurrence was reported in
five out of 12 cases of schwannomatosis in Alaidarous et al.’s
most recent report [10], our patient did not present with recurrence in either the forearm or the hand.
In conclusion, we present a rare case of segmental schwannomatosis featuring multiple schwannomas in the common and
proper digital nerves, 15 years after a huge solitary schwannoma was excised from the forearm. The final diagnosis was
reached by careful surgical resection and pathological examination, and no complications were noted at the 1-year outpatient
follow-up.
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An injury of a peripheral nerve may require reconstruction for motor and sensory
function recovery. However, if the nerve defect is long, especially in the lower extremities, reconstruction with successful functional recovery has proven to be difficult. We
documented a case of bilateral vascularized sural nerve graft repair of a large and long
sciatic nerve defect following malignant tumor resection on the posterior thigh. Although we were unable to achieve satisfactory outcomes in motor function recovery,
we did achieve some degree of sensory function recovery.
Keywords: Peripheral nerve injuries, Sciatic neuropathy, Sural nerve, Neurosurgical
procedures

Introduction
Peripheral nerve injury needs repair in order to restore motor and sensory
function. When direct end-to-end repair is not possible, an autologous nerve
graft is usually used for reconstruction of the nerve defect [1]. Compared with the
reconstruction of upper extremity nerve, the sciatic nerve has a larger cross-sectional area which makes it difficult for reconstructive surgeons to obtain positive
outcomes with nerve grafts in motor and sensory function recovery when reconstructing the sciatic nerve. Many studies demonstrated the efficacy of the vascularized nerve graft especially in poor vascularized beds and long defects [2,3]. In
this report, we used a bilateral vascularized sural nerve graft for reconstruction of
an 8 cm in length sciatic nerve defect with poor vascularized bed after tumor resection. Although we could not get satisfactory results in the motor function recovery, we did acquire some protective sensation in the sole of foot which we focused on preoperatively.
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A 63-year-old male patient with a history of diabetes mellitus and chronic kidney disease visited a local clinic with complaints of a palpable mass of left posterior thigh, numbness of left sole, and tingling sensation of left popliteal fossa, which
first appeared three years earlier. Excisional biopsy revealed Ewing’s sarcoma with
a positive surgical margin. The patient was referred to our hospital for further
evaluation and management. Magnetic resonance imaging examination revealed
a 1.0 × 6.0 × 2.0-cm sized remaining mass in the left posterior thigh. The mass was
located in front of hamstring muscle and attached to the sciatic nerve (Fig. 1).
And simultaneous tumor resection followed by nerve reconstruction was
99
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A

B

Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance images of the left posterior thigh. (A) Sagittal view. (B) Axial view. In front of the hamstring muscle, a mass
measuring about 1.0×6.0×2.0 cm attached to the sciatic nerve is shown.
planned. Intraoperatively, the tumor mass was shown adhered
to the sciatic nerve and involved surrounding muscles (Fig. 2).
Wide resection including semitendinosus, semimembranosus,
adductor Magnus muscle, and adjacent sciatic nerve was performed. After resection of the mass, 8-cm sized sciatic nerve
defect was found around 4 cm above a popliteal fossa (Fig. 3).
For reconstruction of the sciatic nerve defect, we used a bilateral vascularized sural nerve graft because the length of the defect was 8 cm with large cross-sectional area and poor vascularized bed. We harvested sural nerves together with lesser saphenous vein and fascia from both lower legs and it provided 50
cm of graft material (Fig. 4).
As the sural nerve has much smaller cross-sectional area and
the percentage of the tissue that contains valuable neural structures, represented as the fascicles compared with the sciatic
nerve, harvested 50 cm graft material is insufficient to reconstruct the 8-cm defect of sciatic nerve properly. Instead of harvesting additional nerve, we focused the repair on the tibial division mainly not on the peroneal division from desire to restore sensory function. So, eight fascicular segments were applied to the tibial division and four to the peroneal division. A
fibrin glue was used to seal the suture sites. Vascular anastomosis was made at three sites: (i) between two lesser saphenous
veins, (ii) between the lesser saphenous vein and alongside artery, and (iii) between the lesser saphenous vein and alongside
vein (Fig. 5). After reconstruction of the nerve defect and vas100

cular anastomosis, both donor site and left posterior thigh were
closed primarily. The final diagnosis was a malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor.
After surgery the patient was maintained in prone position
with mild knee extension for prevention of vascular compression and nerve stretching for 5 days. And hand-held Doppler
was used to confirm the flow of anastomosis site. From 1 week
after surgery, the patient was encouraged to ambulate using
walker. There were no wound complications including seroma,
infection and dehiscence during admission, and the patients
was discharged on postoperative day 15.
We followed up with the patient for 20 months postoperatively to check function restoration, local recurrence and distal
metastasis. There was no motor or sensory recovery until 2
months following surgery. However, Tinel sign was positive 4
months after surgery, with minimal protective sensation in the
popliteal fossa region. The patient felt some improvement in
the sole of the foot 18 months after surgery but was unable to
walk without the assistance of a cane. Electrophysiological examination of lower extremities was performed twice; 3 month
and 15 month after surgery. In the motor nerve conduction
study of the sciatic nerve, the H-reflex test and the F-wave test
were all absent in the left lower extremity, and there was no difference between two tests. (Compound muscle action potential
for the sciatic nerve were stimulated in the gluteal fold, recorded in the gastrocnemius and tibialis anterior, respectively, and
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0125
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Fig. 2. The tumor mass was located on the sciatic nerve and
involved the surrounding muscles.

Fig. 3. After wide excision of the tumor mass including the sciatic
nerve and surrounding tissues, an 8-cm sciatic nerve defect is
shown around 4 cm above the bifurcation site.

A

B

C

Fig. 4. The sural nerve, including the lesser saphenous vein and the fascia, was elevated and harvested en bloc to form a vascularized flap
from both lower legs. (A) Right lower leg. (B) Left lower leg. (C) Vascularized sural nerve by the lesser saphenous vein and the fascia.
were not evoked). However, in the medial and lateral plantar
sensory study, which is the sensory component of the tibial
nerve (part of sciatic nerve), it was not evoked at 3 month postoperatively, but it was evoked at 15 months postoperatively. Although the latency and amplitude were abnormal compared to
the unaffected side.
Although we could not get satisfactory results in motor recovery, minimal sensory recovery was achieved. And evaluation of local recurrence and distal metastasis shows there are
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0125

no recurrence and metastasis at 20 months postsurgery in image study (Fig. 6).
Written informed consent was obtained for publication of
this case report and accompanying images.

Discussion
The sciatic nerve is the longest and widest peripheral nerve
of a human body. It provides motor innervation to the posteri101
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A

B

Fig. 5. Repair of the sciatic nerve with the harvested bilateral vascularized sural nerve and vascular anastomosis at three sites, between
two lesser saphenous veins, between the lesser saphenous vein and alongside the artery, and between the lesser saphenous vein and
alongside the vein. (A) Intraoperative image. (B) Schematic diagram.

Fig. 6. Magnetic resonance image of the left posterior thigh at 20
months postsurgery shows no recurrence.

or thigh muscles and all muscles of the leg and foot. It also provides sensory innervation of the skin of the foot and lower leg
except for the medial thigh which is innervated by the saphenous nerve [4].
Although sciatic nerve injury is considerably less common
than upper extremity injury, it can be caused by iatrogenic injury (injection, hip surgery), trauma, and mass excision.
Despite the advancement of microsurgical repair methods,
functional recovery following peripheral nerve restoration remains poor. However, a sciatic nerve damage can have a serious
102

influence on the life of a patient. As previously stated, it can result in both motor and sensory function abnormalities. Loss of
sensation in the foot, in particular, might result in a pressure
sore and infection, which can lead to limb amputation.
Direct end-to-end epineural suture is the gold standard if
tension-free nerve repair is feasible. When there is too much
strain for direct end-to-end repair, nerve grafts or conduits are
generally considered. Numerous conduits have been reported;
however, their use is limited in specific case like with short
nerve defect. So, when it comes to long nerve defects that cannot be repaired by direct suture or using a nerve conduit, autogenous nerve grafts are the only suitable options for reconstruction [1]. The sural nerve is a common candidate for grafting and has been studied extensively in long nerve defect.
The nerve graft can be done by conventional method or with
vascularization. The free vascularized nerve graft was first reported by Taylor and Ham [2] in 1976 and many studies have
been performed and demonstrated the efficacy of vascularized
nerve graft especially in the upper extremity. In 1992, Doi et al.
[5] used 27 vascularized and 22 conventional sural nerve grafts
in upper extremity nerve reconstructions. Compared with conventional nerve graft, vascularized nerve graft shown has superior outcomes in terms of the rate of axonal regeneration, rate
of electromyography returns, and restoration of motor and sensory functions. In 1988, Mackinnon et al. [6] showed superior
sensory recovery in vascularized radial nerve graft than conventional sural nerve graft in reconstruction of median nerve defect. Many other published reports showed better outcomes in
vascularized nerve grafts compared to conventional nerve grafts
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under certain clinical conditions by providing faster and better
regeneration. Of course when nonvascularized nerve graft
working well, the vascularized nerve grafts are not considered
due to additional complexity, time consuming and donor site
morbidity. So D’Arpa et al. [7] suggested the indication of vascularized nerve graft in the following scenarios; (1) nerve gaps
longer than 6 cm, (2) nonvascularized beds, (3) composite defects requiring a free flap, (4) proximal lesions, (5) long denervation times, (6) planned radiation therapy, (7) pedicled vascularized nerve graft in the same field, and (8) advanced age.
However, it can be challenging to use for patients with long
sciatic nerve defect because of the larger cross-sectional area
compared with the nerve of upper extremity and face. The rates
of success in research on the reconstruction of long sciatic
nerve defects with nerve grafts depend on a number of factors,
including the length and location of the defect, the implicated
branch (peroneal or tibial division), the length of time until
surgery, age, and comorbidities. And poor outcomes are mainly
associated with peroneal division, delayed surgery (delay of > 4
months), and long defect (length of > 5 cm) [8].
In our cases, there was an 8-cm sized sciatic nerve defect
which involved both peroneal and tibial division with poor vascularized bed because many surrounding tissues including
muscle were resected en bloc. Well-vascularized bed is essential
for successful transfer of the conventional nerve grafts. And as
mentioned above, indications for vascularized nerve grafts included the nonvascularized bed and longer than 6-cm nerve
gaps. So we decided to use the vascularized sural nerve graft
from both lower legs, with the primary goal of restoring plantar
sensation which was innervated by the tibial division during
sciatic nerve repair. Because bilaterally harvest graft material is
not sufficient to reconstruct both division and sensory loss in
these areas can lead to complications like ulceration. Unfortunately, the patient exhibited no motor recovery. But more longterm follow-up is needed as Gaul [9] in 1982 noted that the intrinsic muscle could continue to improve for 5 years or more in
ulnar nerve and Nicholson and Seddon [10] in 1957 reported
sensory function improving from 38% at 3 years to 65% at 5
years in median nerve.
Despite some persisting perceptual deficit, we were able to
produce the intended reduced protective sensation in the sole
of the foot that we had planned for.
The limitations of our study are that the follow-up period is
relatively short with one case and the evidence accumulated is
not decisively in favor of vascularized nerve grafts although
there may be indications. We also regret not doing more prolonged and careful protection which recommended 12 weeks
https://doi.org/10.12790/ahm.21.0125

for nerve repair, with early ambulation and discharge. And as
the sensory nerve action potential test means the continuity of
nerve, it is not sufficient for evaluating the restoration of perception. More reliable test like two-point discrimination test,
Semmes-Weinstein monofilament test, or other sensory perception tests including sensory mapping, vibratory perception
thresholds, and current perception thresholds.
Given the aforementioned, a bilateral vascularized sural
nerve transplant may be a viable alternative for the repair of
lengthy sciatic nerve deficits in order to avoid complications
that might lead to limb amputation.
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종 등의 이상반응이 나타날 수 있습니다. 따라서, 이 약의 투여 시 최소한 매달 정기적으로 환자의 증상경감에 따른 투여 지속 여부 및 치료에 대한 반응을 재평가하여야 합니다. 성인 : 권장용량은 1일 1회 2mg이며, 식후에 투여하도록 합니다. 1일 복용량
2mg을 초과해서는 안 됩니다. 권장용량에서 치료적 유익성이 없는 경우 이 약의 투여를 중단하고, 적절한 대체치료법을 고려하여야 합니다. 간장애 및 신장애 환자 : 투여경험이 없으므로 이 약을 투여해서는 안 됩니다.
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